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AS IT IS NOT YET SETTLED.WITH A STROKE OF HIS PEN,cIN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY. ) <7 i
V,

A REVOLUTION IMMINENT AT ATHENS. e <4> But the Colonial Secretary Has Not 
Refused the Reciprocal Clause,

He Guaranteed Bonds of the Atlantic 
and Lake Superior Railway.

-■>All Sorts of Topics Covered in the 
Many Interpellations.rlgtÜM O#.’» libfi.
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Bitter Feeling Against King George 
and His Government.

nuVery1 As Wes Rnetsred In Ottawa Yeslerdey— 
What Was Dene at the Opposition 
Caueaa In the Corner Room Yesterday 
-The Tobacco Men Are Mot loUlled. 
Neither Are Those Interested In the 
ire» Industry - Medical Instrument* 
May Be Texed-Cuele Ol Is Solid With 
Mis colleagues-Ottawa Tuples ef ■*'' 
leresl.

Mew Thai Caiupnny Will Be Able le rem
ploie the Bale des Chaleurs Road le 
ftcspv Busin and I'wnneet Montreal and 
Point Levis by Another Link—Thy Bel- 
glts Consnlnle nl Menlreal Issues n 
Protest In Regard to Tariff Mailers— 
James A. Caallle 4 Co. Abandon Their 
Estate le the Manic t/ Montreal.

mDr. Reid laired need • BUI t* Regalate 
Freight Botes am Railways and Then. 
After the Questions and Answers. Cen- 
treUer Peterson Took lip Use Bodges 
Debate—Mr. Devin Fellewed, end After 
Him Messrs-. Oliver, Crain aad J. Rase 
Rebertsaa-Hr. McMullen Moved the 
Adjeurameat.

Ottawa, Ont., April 27.—(Special.)—In 
the House to-day Dr. Reid Introduced 
a bill to regulate freight rates on rail
ways. He said the proponed measure 
was similar to the Interstate Commerce 
law of The United States. It Is pro
posed to create a commission to settle 

. ! all disputes between shippers and rail
ways. and further that rates on short 

l hauls should not be proportionately
A Cabinet cr#.ls Imminent. greater than the rates on long hauls.

Athens April 27, 3 p.m.—The Legists- controller Paterson, answering Mr. 
tlve Assembly In the absence of a quo- Wood ^14 the tug Silver Spray am', 
rum has postponed ram- the schooner Mary Urover were seized
^A1 majority of The deputies' have m May, 1884, for not reporting goods 

; signed a manliest» exhorting the peo- landed at Mtchlplcoten River. Messrs.
■ pie to be calm. Neverthefees, there | Cmmee and McLennan were the own- 

L..h. Like a Reveintlea. are ^therlngs ln variouajam 0^ Qf ^ VMWe„
Athens April 27.—Papular feeling city, wtereM.^alll and ; Mr. Tarte told Mr. Monk the cost of

«a^fc*ggVSBm.m...aîlÜLSf» “ H““ "6"’
hheetlng of the, thé I Sir Richard Cartwright, answering

,lB Ith8 reffv.^.xStiM Sotlropol", Mr. CuguUii, said the fortification
rSuT'mwiwIo, Stouloudl# and Cara- walls at Quebec were in a bad state of 
RalU, M<>upoi<^ b Ministers. I repair, and the Government was tak
t££' teidé^hâd^>mfed out the ne- llng steps to have them put Into proper 
^vTn=ing and^ ocmditlon.^ ^ ^ ^

ce«nry measure« Jjate meeting of j the appeal In the fisheries case would
SJ? LmriaBitive Assembly a* a possible 1 be heard In England during the coming 
1 . .77? T-hI KAne and bis Ministers summer.solution. The Kang «na L Mr. Davies Informed Mr. Casgraln
rori^^L^ontorence a representative that Dr. Lavoie of Quebec had been 

After Pre—, had an inter appointed Inspector of the gulf flsh-
°* lhewivv^M ‘moultmdU. one of the !erles during the absence of Command- 
View with M. B t^e lead- | er Wakeham. who was to be In charge
0pI^fThLnoro^riUon had Impressed the jof the Hudson’s Bay expedition. Dr. 
era of the Oppoau wag hti* first Lavoie's salary would be 11200 a year.
»”* ,h» Grrek fore™#. To] Mr. Laurier told Sir Charles Tupper
duty to ^assented. The lead- that the main features of the agree-
this the King had - Minis- ment with the Grand Trunk Railway
ers also pointed out that a. ne & yote . for th$ LC R to enter Montreal were
try must be r^toiatlve Assembly- complete, but that there were Import- 
taken in the Legislative «« detalie ,tlll to be settled.

Mr. Mulock stated to Mr. Davin that 
Rassis «lad ef the «reek Defeat- Mrs. McManus, postmistress of North-

a, Petersburg, April 27.—In P°™1" field. B.C., had been dlsmlaeed owing 
circles pleasure Is experienced at to the overbearing conduct of her bus-. 
Greek defeat, aa it la looked upon band. I Laughter.! 

calculated to avert dangerous com- Mr Fielding said that Chartes Thl- 
nilcatlons In the Balkans, which might bault, advocate of Waterloo, after t 
have jeopardized the peace of Europe. yoara and J, months' service as seert-
nave _____ jtary of the%oard of Official Arbltra-

___ I tors, was superannuated In September,
Some «reeks war »»*y. , iggg, after paying 8322 to the superan-

Constantlnople, April 27.—rne , nuatlon fUn(j, Ten years had been add-
Ish Government, acting won 1 ‘0( ed t0 bis term, of service, llronlcal
cosnmendattons of the Amba^ eheers from the Government bendhee ]

however, will have to leave the am 
pire.

fk

VBelieve That Greece Will Withdraw Her Troops 
Crete and Appeal to the Powers to Settle the Disturb-

Report That Edhem Pasha

V1 Reason to
iI From

ance—This Said to be Due to a 
Intends to March on Athene-Announcement In the British 

That the Powers Will Not Occupy Creek
X 0t xz Montreal, April 27. -(Special.)—Hon. 

E. J. Flynn 'is an able man, and the 
Liberale are finding out that the Que
bec Prem ier has always a firs ira te 
card ready to play et the proper time. 
The Laurier Government announced 
'that they had adopted tlbe Drummond 
County Road as an extension a! the 
Intercodonlal, and 'to satisfy the Lib
eral kickers all along Lie south nhute 
they promised a subsidy tor an inde
pendent -ilne from Lev le to Mon.real, 
following the iriver via Sol-el. With a 
bold strofte of the pen Premier Flynn

roam.
Ottawa, April 22.—(Special.)—A re

port was current round the lobbies to
day that the Government had received 
a telegram from the Colonial Secretary; 
stating that the Imperial author!tie» 
could "not accept the reciprocal clause.
The rumor created much talk, but op 
the highest authority your correspond
ent Is In a position to say there 1» not 
a word of truth In It, Aa regard» tho 
question of the admission of Germany 
and Belgium to the privilege» of Sc he- y
dule D of the tariff. I understand that 
the Government admit» that the point 
is a debatieible one as to whether or 
not the most favored nation clause will 
apply, but naturally they put the most 
favorable construction upon the mat
ter, and, even supposing they ore beat- 
011, their action will have given a great 
Impetus to the movement to get rid OL 
these obnoxious treat lea

' 'the OpposiUeu la Ceaeas.
Major Beattie of London presided at 

the Opposition caucus held this morn
ing. The tariff proposal» were dis
cussed at some length, and the ma- 
Jorlty were of the opinion that the do- 
•traction of Canadian Industries 1» in
evitable and the chance of obtaining 
preferential trade with Great Britain, 
which would be of au oh advantage to

Tho

ïerTorî-A cTbinet CrlBls Feared at Athens-Turka Said to 

be Behaving Themselves Decently at Larissa Russ a 
Glad for the Defeat of the Greeks-Salonlca In a State of 
Anxiety Because of the Approach of the Greek Fleet-Turk- 
Ish Fleet Will Give Battle-Latest War News.

tton of Greek territory and declaring 
neutral.

2>to Europe. 
m M Lina
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Athens, April 27. midnight.—The fall 

Ministry Is now regarded as I,of the 
certain.foba ! rcabinet Ban Rerlsaed.

London. April 27.—A despatch to The 
that the

WNti& has guaranteed the bond* of she At
lantic and Lake Superior Kallwey to 
the extent of-18,000.000, wihtch will en
able «bat company to complete the 
Bale de» Chaleur» road to Gaspe llaein 
and build the other link between 
Montreal and Point Levis. It le un
derstood '«hat «he Quebec Government 
wild retain the suibeldte» to prevent 
any pcwitoliMity of loea, and on the 
whole It Is looked upon os a great 
stroke at policy on the part of the 
local Premier.

Belgian Cesmlnte rrtlfili,
The Hollowing notice has 'been teemed 

by '«he Belgian Con, white here:
"The Belgian Consulate in Montreal 

give* notice to tanpom.er* of Belgian 
goods that a protest has been en tered 
with the Iimipurltti Government In Lon
don against the nan-ay plication by the 
Government of the Dominion of Can
ada of the Anglo-Belgian treaty of 
1863, which guarantees, without any 
restriction, the' most favored clause to 
Belgium in all the British colon lee. 
In oonwequence, dmiporiers of Belgian 
goods will be Instructed Co pass their

Signor Tuppkri (the political fruit vendor) : Dama 1 Not only dey upseta de carta, but dey graba ;OPlvB11d a copy of the* same t«> the
Belgian General Consulate at Ottawa. "

«•aille A to tilve lip Their Kolaie.
Some 

ed that
of a century remindEhtlaJ clerk with

A Teroato Mss Whe Was Is Jsehees feats I J. A. Cent Hi- A Co., hud left the <«wn- 
.. .... Aaoehor I try, and that an examinaiMom of his Prloea Saially akaSMS sr asweer ^ revealed the fact that he

(eariet loti nees, i uaM ari emibe«zler to .«he vo.1 ’,nit of
Jui-kHOD, Mk-b., April 27.-Thomas Qnlg- 360,000. The blow was too heavy for 

ley, alias Campbell, alius Shannon, the I’eu- th e firm, and Do-day they decided to
llfiitlar)' rouvlct, who waa ainbbi’U by abandon 'their estuae at ihe dtinandIn WeedeselS. ; Coprlrt Thom»» bleary la«t Thnjsdty.^ dlei ot Ute Bank of Montreal. DeiU.de will

In Macdonald constituency Dr. , c.um Tro^ Toroi.tn OM. Hat- : oat be farthcomtng until to-morrow^
Rutherford, the Government candidal". ur,i,iy, anil wen- with their brother at the ! but the liabilities are expected to be
Is elected by a good majority, but the prison when he tiled. _ large.
returns will be incomplete until tv ; The remains will be Interred here Prow-,------------------------------
niom-w With those Incomplete re- eutlng Attorney Ktrkley nays he will not Why are There lie reeaut reildeueew ea
tur, , Rmhrrfjid has between 600 a id entertain a, complaint against Cleary for SI. Jo.ee* street T Because It I» inch aan r'm hf« .mrK-Tmmt Ke-- murder for the time being as the constltn- “heir "-aoiua leeaUly.w),’ mTjorlty ove: his opponent, m., „olmllty of the llw whlch allow» trial of ___
ne.,1 Al. i.'i - e. Returns nom ihc : nrlsouers for crimes committed while nerv-
rural dlmlctf, however, may reduce fag tjmr (or auoti,er olTenw I* In question Mr. Breeaecli's Wcler celer»,
this majority, as the Patrons are ! before the court. When this earn- I» ile- Messrs. Townsend & Co., 22 King-
strongest In the outlying points. elded, the Jackson County prosecutor will ,tr0„t weetl have now on view a choice

determine what to do. collection of water color sketches and
————— paintings by G. Bruenech, A.R.C.A.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams’ lliey will be on exhibition to-day ( Wed- 
Tutti Fruttl. See that the trade murk ne»day) until noon, when they will be 
numr, Tmtl Fruttl, Is on e«,h Are vent , tak,.n^f£ the wal,„ and arranged for
v * ' ■ ;the auction sale, whlcn takes inaee In

ithe name locality at 3 p.rn. This col- 
„ , , . lection represents work nf s-.vrrul

To-day we open <*ie case of Irish years, comprising views, all taken from
hand-knit bicycle hone, with and with- nature. In Canada, the United State», 
out feet. In fancy knitted tops—some- England, France and Norway, "Tno 
thing entirely different from the com- Land of the Midnight Sun." In the 
monplace goods shown throughout latter country the artist spent a cou- 
the city. See these goods In oua- win- .pie of summers quite recently, und he 
dow. Sword. 55 King-street east. I was successful In securing a number of

sketches of those gorgeous effects of 
Cook's Turkish hgths, a04 Ring TV, 'the sun shining at mi-nlghl 

evenings, 50c. 1 "Arctic" effect» are well epre enivd
In No. 30, "Midnight Sun Rffect In the The Ottawa Decorative Art Society J lrfctcn j8|andB. Norway"; N". Ill, 

under the superintendence of R; : "Alldrilght at Bosekup. Alkemjord" ;
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of N() ^ "Jostedalsbraen ; N". 46. Thu 
teachers, will give free lessons In art !0|den FJord „ and »eVernl others, 
needlework for a Um.ted time In Cum- 'There Is also among the moot i:ctlcr- 
beriand Hall. tw>rner of Tonge and a|)le pirtures a view o’ "Hiinm-r- 
Oumtoerissidretreefs starting on Tuej- f(.Kt," North of Norway, the most 
day morning the 27th instant, at 10 i northerly town In the world (70 U. g. 40 
o clock. All ladles Interested In deco- ; m|n. north lat.), and la eat: lugutd as

No. 41. The Canadian rubj'-ct ' a«-e 
taken In Muskoka, the Upper anil 

When you mek for Adams' Tutti Frnfll Lower St Lawrence, the H ml nr
Kfn tîr. m™ô.?rn River, near Toronto, and th- Niagara
tioSs* * p ̂  7 p River. No. 16, "Windto Castle." Is c

subject that will appeal to any Eng
lishman, and I» perhaps one of tho 
gems of the collection. Among other 
English views are: “Trafalgar Square” 
and'- "St. Paul’- Cathedral." London, 
and altc a view of Oooderieh Ca-itte, 
Herefordshire, Several charming view-» 
of Brittany coast scenery are also am
ong the most prominent pictures. These 
views were taken on the coait, ne.tr 
the historic and plclurewiue old lowti 
of St. Main, where the aitist lived sev
eral years.

/ fZrj
«Dally Mall from Paris says 

Greek Cabinet has resigned.
> greater Inducements 
today than aay other
IN MANITOBA Ask 

; list et vacant home- 
Bxcuralone every Tueft- 
and April, 
ton write te 
if, I>. Moott, 
lent Emigration AgeaL 
» Tork-St.. Toronto.

«

srpoints to a 
republic.
died at the revelations made by for
mer Mtwhrter RaVll as to the oondact 
of the campaign. To-day lange meet
ings have been held In Constltution- 

and other places of public re- 
and fiery harangues have been

E TO LIVERPOOL
........Wedneadsy, May 3
.... Wednesday, May 13 
...Wednesday, may 1»
.. .Weduesday, May 2ft 
....Wednesday, june fe 

. .Wednesday, June 1VI 
....Wednesday, June 23«l ' 
I.. .Wednesday, Jane :k>- 
i-.tremely low. First 
k>: second caum, FB$ 
For passage aonly to 
luge-street; H. M. Mi-l

and Toronto; Barioi* 
nre-street; BoDInaon Sd 
Street; N. Weatherston,
L and for freigut rated - 

8. J. SHARP,
78 Xonge-Street. 1

it,/-square 
sort
delivered by well-known orators in 
denunciation of "tboee who would be
tray Greece.”

This afternoon 600 men formed them- 
body, forced

e.
Canada, has been thrown away, 
country stood face to face with the ; 
competition not only at Great Britain, I
but necessarily of all the countries 4
which have the "most favored nation 
clauses treaty with Great Britain. Sir 
Charles Tupper would not state whe- I 
ther any amendment would, be moved I 
to the tariff proposals, but It 1» prob
able that the fight will be made upon 
the proposal* in the committee stage. I 
and that no amendment will be Intro
duced. Some members expressed them
selves In favor of the Governments 
preferential proposals.

The Tehseee Men
Representatives of the tobacco In

terests from Montreal, Toronto, Lon
don, Hamilton and Granby, who have 
been In town for a couple of days past, 
had another meeting this afternoon 
and to-night had an interview with the 
Ministers in Mr. Fielding’s room. Mr. 
Sutherland, M P-, Introduced the de
putation, which was received by
____  . Fielding, Paterson and
Mulock. The spokesman of the depu
tation urged that the duty upon leaf 
tobacco remain as U Is, as It It were 
raised the majority at the small manu
facturers of the country would be com
pelled to close their doors. Should, 
however, the Government decide that 
It was Impossible In view of the ne
cessities of the revenue, they asked 
that the new duty be levied) upon, 
manufactured cigars, and not upon the 
raw leaf, but In the event of this sec
ond proposition being declined they re
quested that the duty should In future 
be levied upon the standard weight of 
the tobacco, and not upon the actual 
weight. In this way they would not 
he compelled to pay for the water in

v:,r'
selves Into a volunteer 
their way Into the gunsmiths’ shops, 
armed themselves with rifles and re- 

paraded the street in 
of M. Ralll’e residence. Several 

them, exhorting

volvers, and 
front
deputies addressed 
them to remain calm and to await Jie 
progress of events Finally they pro
ceeded to the Royal Palace, where, af
ter making a demonstration, they dis
persed without further disorder. But 
the Incident ha* made a great sensa
tion.

all de bananaManager, Montreal.
days ago The World ajsfSoune- 

RdJlo aimpson, for a quarterTOM QUIGLEY IS DEAD.Dnnlnilon contestWhile at the last 
there were nearly 6008 votes cast, this 
titee «litre are only 3000. Of .ni» num- 
beV, however, ex-Mayor Jameson, th» 
Government candidate, secured nearlv 
1200 majority and If Mr. Taylor, the 
Independent candidate, saves his de
posit. It wMl only be by owe or tare* 
votes

■
'

cal

H5WAR S RAMI y a IT» EXD.■QUIPPED
!Is the Bast Isdlcsie Early later- 

résiliés by the Fewer».
London, April 27.—The Evening News 

this afternoon publishes a despatch 
from Athens, dated 10.30 p.m., and say 
lng the people there are frightfully 
Incensed at* the retreat o< the troops. ; 
The despatch further says that the bit
terness against King George and his 
Government Is Intensified by the news 
that the Greek army In Epirus has 
been, ordered to suspend operations, 
pending reconsideration of the situa
tion by the Ministers. Continuing, the 
despatch says:

"Indeed, It looks probable that to
n-ill see the end of the whole 

There Is reason to believe

T CAR Government Winning All the 
Bye-Elections.

Hon. M

JRTH BAY 
IURSDAY 
>RONTO 
-RIDAY
$ THE

(

Mr. Laurier told Mr. LaRtviere that 
shortly after the conclusion of last ses

sion the Government Invited the Gov
ernment of Manitoba to negotiate on 

(■■■mates Prselieelly EnrtfU. the school question. Accordingly three
Aorll 27.—The cam- , member» of the Manitoba Government

ïs“,."an;:
tically ended. f o™ route for ment. That wa* the arrangement, now
SalonIcaV to reinforce the army in before ^coimtry^ lHear, hear.f^^

Epirus. _,___. tlon the Controller of Customs placed
. si,..ed on the words "on the whole” In thePepslar Ferssest Partir Allayed. reciprocal clause

London, April M.—‘The Çorreapomv Mf paterg<Jn 8a|d, without wlvhlng 
ent of The Times at Athens win j to jje discourteous, he could only »a> 
to-morrow: nartly the words carried their own interpreta-
alK-edP°by'thj dlsmlwal of ' Mr. McNeill asked whether the words

*enetiVSVT4. ëoulv^lenT^" ^ ‘ f“r
the Crown Prince and Prince N Mr. Patherson: I do not understand
be recalled. These n”v*P®;p^* I that If a country admitted but one or
say What would be gained or half a dozen articles that that
lng such an humiliation upon ! would come within the category. At 
Princes. It could not hal'e„.,?an,hp|r this moment the only country I have 
pec ted that at their age and w un n .decided coming within the scope of 
experience of actua.1 hf)ra the clause Is Great Britain and Ire-would suddenly display a •’/«venborn ,and
genius for strategy. The fault lies ---------
elsewhere, but it Is not easy to «ay the Bvnar.T debate.where! The numbed of, scapegoat. U --------
certainly large enough.

ONE-SIDED IN WINNIPEG,

FIELDS A Very Cle.e Thing.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.. April 27.—An 

election for the Commons took place 
to day in Went Prince, to fill the va
cancy caused by the unseating of Mr. 
Hackett, Conservative. The candidates 
were Mr. Perry, Liberal, and Mr. Hac- 
kett. At 8 p.m. Perry wa* seven votes 
ahead, with three places to hear from.

Ex-Mayor Jameson’s Opponent Will 
Barely Save His Deposit.

MID CARIBOO, 
COLUMBIA. *Here Frem IrcUud.ts morrow 

business.
the Government is contemplating the 
withdrawal of the Greek troops from 
Crete, and an appeal to the powers to 
settle the troubles This change upon 
the part of the Government Is due to 
Edhem Pasha hawing Intimated his in
tention of marching upon Athens.”

IC COAST POINTS* Is Msedsssld the «eyersmest CssdMst*
«callused es Fee* f.Mas a Majarlly #f Be twees IWSssdSSS, 

iplele nsd the
Best Ai-vominotistioSI ^ 
Most Scenic Route i

sbould be made to enp 
Ic By. Agent, of 
non. Toronto.

VWearing Ihe Pnrple.
Apropos of the craze for purple, 

which was formerly the exclusive 
shade for emperors, klsgs and princes, 
Quinn of 116 King-street west an
nounces that he is now showing the 
royal purple In strings and the neat
est little bow ties that nave ever been 
shown In this city. These are the 
popular ties- of the moment for both 
ladles and gentlemen, and the price, 
twenty-five cents, should make them 
universal this glorious Jubilee year.

bnl Returns Aye Ini 
rigors» May Be Bedneed-The Hattie In 
West Prince, Prise* Edward Island, 
Was a Very Close «se, hat the liberal 
eel There, According to the Retenu

A Pointer fer Jes Tell.
There I» » man who I» against Sunday 

cars In Toronto, on account of the else of 
the city.

That men Is Joe TSIL
Did anyone ever see tld» selfsame Joe 

Talt driving that spanking bread wagon 
team on Sunday?

No one would say that Joe Telt ever 
hitched the team on Sunday. No, that's 
the Job of “my boy Jack"—Jock’s a decent 
boy, too.

Joe does the driving, but Jack hitches the 
twin.

It’s dollars to doughnuts that Joe will bo 
riding to church on Sunday In a street 
ear to preach a sermon before the merry 
month of May has gone.

And Jack won’t be sorry, either.

- This"

Powers Will Met Oecssy Creek Territory.
London, April 87.—In the House of 

Commons this afternoon, the Parlia
mentary Secretary for the Foreign OP 
flee Mr. George N. Curzon, replying 
to a question of Mr. Henry Labou- 
cbere, advanced Liberal member for 
Northampton, said no agreement had 
been reached 'relative to the with
drawal of the Turkish troop* from 
Crete. A majority of the powers, he 
added, were of the opinion that the 
Greeks must leave first- [Cheers.!

Continuing, Mr. Curzon Informed the 
House that the admirals of the for
eign fleets lit Cretan waters had de
cided that the deportation of the Turks 
would imperil 49.000 Cretan Musul
mans In Candda alone. In conclusion, 
Mr. Curzon remarked that the powers 
bad no Intention of occupying any poy

Received.
Winnipeg, April 27.—(Special.)—In all 

the hit tory of Winnipeg It never wit
nessed so tame and itfele-m a Dominion 
election contest as that Which took 
place to-day. The Conservatives kept 
out of It entirely, taking no part what
ever, and the, result was an utter lack 
ol interest and a very one-sided affair 
Indeed, scores of people overlooked the 
feet that jin election was going on.

9

MN SERVICE
. Provident Savings Life Assurance 

Society of New York, established 1*75. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 
teeklng remunerative business connec
tions apply to R. H. Matson, general 
manager for Canada, 87 Tonge-street, 
Toronto. 136

I mMr. Peterses, fee trailer sr riulein», De
fends the «orernmenl Policy.

native art needlework are welcome. SBIt t»* TRAIN FDR 'I3T, CATHARINES, H 
t FALLS,
>GE AND BUFFALO

Whet Ihe Klaa W»
, , „ a „rn 27 —The correspond-
London, y telegraph at Athens

Mr. Paterson, after an Introductory 
refei-ence to previous speeches. Justi
fied the delay that had ensued be
tween the time when the new Govern- 

i ment to-ok office and the introduction 
of the new tariff, claiming that the 
Government had done In a few months 
what had taken the Conservative Gov
ernment a year to do In 1894. He denied 
that business had been paralyzed bv 
the delay. True, there had been uncer
tainty and some anxiety, but nothing 
unusual In the case of any Impending 
tariff revision. As to the tariff Itself. 
Mr. Paterson claimed ft fulfilled to the 
letter the pledgee In the platfo-m 
ndopted by the Liberal party In 1*93. 
The tares had le-en reduced on ^v^ i y 
article except ale.e, spirts and tub-are 

and no Ihdustry had be=n unjustly 
The Government took the

. ent of The
-rSTto affirm that King 

George emphatically repudiates Ml rre 
sponsiblllty for the precipitate retreat

-

l MO* STATION at 
U Belly, 

i awl s except toassr

Mery Bel Vsl's Visit
Mgr. Mery Del Vsl, the Papal ablegate 

now In Canada, will arrive In Teroato on 
Saturday, May 8, and will say maaa in 8t. 
Michael’s Cathedral on Sunday, May V, at 
11 a.m. He will attend vesper» In the 
evening, when His Grace Archbishop Walsh 
will preach.

During the ablegate's visit he will be 
presented with an address by the clergy 
sud laymen of the elty, and also shows 
our educational and charitable Institutions,

Register for the Sunday Car Vote.1 '-S

Continued on Page *• ^is Buffalo 0.16 p-tn. >> 
iTives Hamilton 8.4®
>.m. «if you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters' List, 

fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
No. 6 King Street West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information 
obtained. .

W. S. FIELDING,1°—'
HON. ibkgner Parlor 

Ind Buffalo. 1

Pemlwr’» Torkleh b*thw, 1 ;tO Yon&•»

of York, Easy te order ••salada l ey leu Ten. 

Blreet Imperlntleiis
of pocket rutlery. string tickets, shipping 
tugs, whlat market a: alio ear extra 
value la automatic Inkstands at 23e each. 
(Jet particulars of ibis bottle. Blight Bros., 
60 Youge-strect.

3 cos,
treated.
ground that the tariff sbould b.* a ta
riff for revenue, a tariff framed to 
raise the requisite revenue to carry on 
the government of the country; if 
there was any protection Ineidenta. 
thereto, as there must be, It followed 
an an Incident and not a* a principle. 
Hon. gentlemen oposlte pretended not 
to be able to understand the reciprocal 
clause of the new tariff, albeit they de
nounced its provisions a» unconriitu- 
tlonftl. It was strange that these gen
tlemen. with the resolution In print In 
their hands, should not be a.b!e to com
prehend It when newspapers thou
sands of miles away, receiving their re
ports by telegraph and cable, are able 
to understand It. and as The London 
Times did. comment favorably upon 
It and even commend It to the good 
Judgment of the Opposition.

FevereS Nation Treat uirnf 
Proceeding upon till* po’nt. Mr. Pa

terson read from Sir Charles Tupper’v 
speech before the Second Congres» rf 
Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire. wherein he, speaking to th ■ pre
ferential trade resolution, declared tha: 
while Canada's loyalty was not de
pendent upon commercial benefits, pre
ferential trade would be a strengthen
ing of the bonds. And Sir Charles fur
ther had announced that Lord Salis
bury as well as every statesman. Lib
eral and Conservative^ In England, was 
pledged to the abrogation of these fa. 
vored nation treaties, which stood n 
the way of carrying out a preferential 
trade arrangement between Great Bit-

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and 
neighbors also register.

Qualification of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has 
resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in Toronto since January 27, 1897, >s entitled to 
be registered in the district in which he now resides,, provided he is not already entitled to 
vote by reason ef being on the City Voters’ List.

d Miltons’ Sunday Car Meeting.
K meeting will be held to-night In 

St. George’s Hall, Elm-Street, at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of completing 
the organization of the Citizens' Sun
day Oar Association. All who are in 
favor at Sunday cars are requested Ic 
attend. ~ , ;

Fetherstonhangh A «•„ patent solicitors
soo ezpvrte. bank Coraroevue Uutnling, Tureen*

\
0 !ZS-vxX'i

ICE.

v
Baths, steam heated, LÜ* ami ISO Yolife.

m «rand * Ter» List or lsh> Cadra. 
Morelng & Neal’a Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeel’s Mining Code; Clough’s 
Milling Code, A.BC.. fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. 
If It Is a good thing we have It. Grand 
A Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Cook's Turkish Baths, to* King W,, 
day, 15c.

here be notified tbsfet ; 
ic added on the fir** 

and af^ “Selads’’ Tes Is net nerve disturbing
to all taxes 
t date. 
.STRONG, 

i and Collect*,

RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).
§ Tnralng Wanner

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Raquknalt, 34—04; Galgary, 30—40; Bate 
tleferd, 32—44; Qq'Appelle, 34—60; Winni
peg, 46-60; Pert Arthur, 32—64; Parry 
Hound, 20-42; Toronto, 32—62; Ottawa, 26— 
44; Montreal, 32—44; Quebec, 38—46; Hali
fax, 42—60,

riKlUH: Winds mostly southerly; line to
day, turning warmer; showery to-morrow.

//E !
3ond St. K, Toronty

mm BIRTHS.
ANDERHON-Al 244 Markham street, April 

20. 1*07. the wife of A. Audi rsvn. of a 
daughter.

i « jopgse*»
igrnu. Ball Building (
K. 1007. Hit MEDLAR»-1,
ar. Jones, soae. »
•sauce d:
iatlonal of EdlnbargRR 
ef North America. ' 
of North America 

tesaranc* Co.

% h
r \i/i pat M»

RTEWABT-At Orangeville, on Tneadity, 
April 27. 1»*7. Falkner Cornwall Stewart, 
la his OSth year.

Funeral Thursday, April 21#, at 2 p.ru.
FARQVHAK—At 48 I’eiiiOrokeatrei t on the 

27th last., Elizabeth Barbara, wife of 
George Farqubar, daughter of the late 
James Fsrqohar of 11 Wilton Crescent, 
Toronto, aged 46 years.

Funeral Thursday, April 2U, at 2 p.tu.

^Oook/s^Turitiah Hatha, so* King W,

’ a idiliU

1
I 1

Ui iblp Novel it*.
e AMII».

OlTcessla. . — ....New York, ..Glasgow
............................ New York...Liverpool
P (’aland.............New York. ..Ainsterdnse
Atlrla............... ,.Xew York. ..Htetlln
La urent lan........Fort land.... Liverpool
California.......... Naples............New York
l’étalon In...........Queenstown. Boston
Uurgundia........ Marseille»..-New Yack

From,At.

Élïslr reriodtogl PlH*

y for Irregular meostru»' , 
monthly regulstor»

d sure renults.
:ijliar to women- 
paid to any oddraifc wDg. 49 Kmg-etreÿ
rlo-aad by druggMB

z
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FINANCE MINISTER OF CANADA.
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Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the fol lowing m&kee 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs,
Yost,

v

THJE TOROXTO WORLD 

IN AN INQUIRING. MOOD.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGsi£:g ».

THOSE TWO NATIONS. J1 RUSTShe Was not loyal enough to »* Bnr
liih or Germane doing the work or 
Canadians.

■r. letwtna Is a Fratortlselsf.
J. Rom Robertson (East Toronto) 

said he had always been a protectlon-
Ut and controlled the first protectionist the Thelr representations were
newspaper ever printed In Can*da-W placed ln writing before the Ministers 
this tariff the leader of the Opposition and ueual promise of consideration 
had been robbed of his clothes, but i»o wag mgde

;& ïsr,M;2?,‘s1tiss. „*£ sms is
duty to follow those principles, clothes baotx) free instead of taxing It 10c a ,
or no clothes. [Cheers and laughter.] poun(ii and maite the excise on tho Capital
The Liberal party was halt convergea manutactured article 36o a pound.
to the principles of Protccv0”- Some few manufacturers had clt-aitd .. .. _ , c . Ikin« p.C.
the country's sake he rejoiced that the lmmt.nBe quantities of raw .eat ln ex- w^Pretid?u£-sir R » Cartwright. 
Government was half seas over on the tatlon », a rlee the duty. KX^M.g" HoTsT C. Wool
voyage of protection. Hi*jtedtr.l l.drum-nt n,rc»»ul.. Acts is Aduilnl.trator, In cse 01 Intew
ever, was with those who ttood for tncy, or with will aimexed-Hxeeutor, Tnis-
protectfon for the country’s sake. The te<-f Gunrdlnn, Committee or Lunatic, etc..
Government was a sort of wet nurse» of Montreal made their protest to t . un(]ert»l<p all kinds of Trusts, 
and entitled protection ln order to earn Finance Minister to-day against the Moneys to Invest at low rates.
- living for Its nartv [Laughter.) In placing of such Instruments on the tree Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.,
hie judgment tlJro was toomuch free Hat. .Messrs. Patterson of Pattenon collected. ........ .D„0iufe.
trâdeaMtLnttieprotectlcm In this £ Foster, HHUfn^not Limnan Bon, Dcpo.lt Boxes.to reotto Vatits. s^mte
tariff. He recognized ln the Govern- & Co. stated tb^r grievance... It as ^ corporation executor received ror site 
ment an enemy to hie principles, un so happened tha^hti spring their Im vuatod, Vrlthoat charge, 
enemy all the more dangerous because portatlona have been unusually heavy, Solicitors bringing estates to the torpors- 
In this Instance long-headed an! and there Montreal merchants stand to fl4B „ttl, lbe professional care or su me.
far-aeelng In'its'methods!* The citadel lose heavily If the Instruments of he A. B. PLUMMKK.
of protection had been abandoned to medical profession are ^ « IS Mansger.
Its enemies by the folly of Its friends. |free list. They pointed out that med l _

** ad,0Urn' î^lr^are^t^a^^l^c^nV; - 

The House adjourned at 11 p.m. «-*•eStiitfo^^tiding he°!trd

mï£!“Â!!â“x'n£uZ Tho 1ÏS» SKSto’rt. “"Kd 8.SC

three wvek»n adjournment. flnin he* teuced but that medical men
Senator Molnne» of Brltlah will obtain compensation by a redue- i

gave notice of motion : That It is deslr- i ,|ort of the tariff on books 
able and expedient that the Govern- itlon or *“♦
ment should, at the earliest possible The free "en- .........
moment, establish a mint ln Canada I The representatives of Iron Industries , 
for the purpose of coining all the gold, also saw Met*rs| Tarte and Fielding 
silver and copper currency necessary to to-night. Included In the deputation ; 
meet the commercial requirements of were: Messrs. Peck, Benny & <»., F. ■ 
the country, , G. Hawthorn and Pillow, Hirst & Co., I

Montreal, and representatives of tile i

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS. S-’ST.r'MK'
passed as suggested the Iron Industries 
would be ruined. Therefore, they urg
ed that the Government should af
ford them more protection. Sir Richard 

of the army. He asserts that he re- Cartwright said that If It could be 
celved a telegram from his aide-de- shown that the Government had done 
camp, Cot Sapounteaks, asking h m to 
allow the retreat The King replied:
T am at Athens and cannot form an 
adequate judgment as to what should 
be done ln Thessaly; whereas, you are 
on the spot, acquainted with all the 
data, and. therefore, In a position to 
act according to the circumstances of 
the case.-- Exercise your beet discre
tion.’ ”

;

LIGHT COLORS gniRMily 

The h'ryeit Cale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE CorporationCealtased Free Page 1.
c«n(lBied free Pm« 1.

-
FfBBOV OF ONTARIO.

m tain and the colohles. If Sir Charles 
believed that, Mr. Paterson asked when 
did he see the difficulty of carrying out 
the resolution before the tiOush? The 
Conservative* tbemsSlvee were all 
along ln favor of preferential trade ar
rangements with .England. The only 
difference was that the Tories knew It 
was right, but dare not do It. The ef
fect of thle resolution ln England was 
inch that never ln the history of Can
ada had anything occurred that »i 
touched the English heart. Such was 
the sympathetic effect ln England thus 

■ aroused, Mr. Paterson said, that the 
chances were Improved of getting the 
cattle schedule removed; whUe In Can
ada the new tariff altogether met with 
the approval of the people.

Mr, Bavin's Detuarkn.
Mr. Davln replied. He referred to 

the uncomfortable position which the 
Liberals occupied In their new role of 
enthusiastic Britishers, after their 18 
years' denunciation of the Conserva
tives because of their loyalty talk, and 
after their long advocacy of trade with 
the nearer markets or the United 
States. Whence came this talk of 
British preference? There was not a 
word about England ln the resolution, 
and when asked what meant the words 
“On the whole” ln that resolution the 
Government could not or would not 
give an answer. Whfi was to prevent 
German and BelglaX goods coming In
to Canada through England? It was 
said the Government had received a 
despatch from one of the Imperial sec
retaries of state saying that Her Ma
jesty’s Government was pleased w th

Tb. rrusesr. NSW J.l, fs, Wsaadla. ^SYo't 'KnXST He* 

Detective Mahsaey Believed le Be the asked the acting leader of the House 
Desperadoes Whe Neve Bees Eebbl.g Davies) whether the report were

•1ère» la Wludser, Detrsli and Walk- Mr. Davies: “I don’t see why I 
Seville, sad Their Alleged wives, Dels* *)?ou*2 answer such 1. question as that.

_ .. ___ __ The hon. gentleman seems to know
Arrested, Meve Teld the Whole Mery, everything.”

— -__ ____________ ___... Mr. Davln complained that ln regard
Detroit, April 27.—Two Walt# WOfllOO oro sn —— imnnHan? A mattm tViA aniwor locked up st the Central Station who call ihhim .ümîtïL Home Ha

tnvnisolves Belle Noble of Howard-slrtei, *•» trtfl«rt«_wlth the House. He
and Fannie Newton of Larnto-street. They then went on .to wltlolie the Qovern- 
were arrested at the former's house this ment upon their utter abandonment ot 
afternoon on suspicion of snowing some. ; principle. Not a word of explanation 
thing of the hold-up» that havo occurred upon the tariff had been vouchsafed 
In Detroit since the 0r« of the year, f'otti by the Finance Minister or thove who 
women at Urst denied all knowledge of tne followed him, so that each member 
robberies, but dually admitted that they , ha(j to interpret for himself, and, com 
are the wives of the two desperados who th#, old „ni, tariff Mr. Da-“ f'ÜIUf^Mfc^tbsm'on sladT/^lra ^TÎld the WStbSSw Wd be dto; 

George Newton, or "Fannie," Is the wife Rbl)'?tnted at not securtng therenwv 
of the negro who Bred the shot that wound- of the duty on coal oil, which was ft 
ed Mahoney, The women admit that their necessary of life. The duty on lumber, 
husbands were the highwaymen who bare which was also a hardship tc the 
accomplished so many old-ups since Feb. Northwest, had also been allowed to re- 
1, Including the affair at Watervllle. Clever main. In hie opinion the anti-combtnes 
work on the part? of Detective Tom Lilly clause was a scheme for terrorizing a 
has broaght the Identity of tho men who «edon of the community just previous 
hare been doing all the hold-ups in this t. _ «i-ction.
îb&'îïe1»**1'Ôth“°rn,tSïnt0th^ twHli.^ Ur'
îfahouéyU *’K“ to? ijSdki asked as

, i. to the following despatch in The
„ A slip sf Faeer “Id Montreal Gazette, dated from London,

Torn Lolly was sent down to 0n.t„ mnd reading: “A nerw telegraphic 
Chatham to take a look at the coloriai onjer Was received by the Custom

iSSS! While t“re ht elm. acre?;
a slip of paper with the address of 104 continue % % twîs
l.arncd-street written on It. Ho thought Iff- tile Oovemmem* If this
this was u very suspicious thing, and de- was eo.
trrmlned to sift It out. This morning, “ I know ■nothing about the tele- 
when he returned to this city, he set out gram," replied Mr. Mutock,. the only 
■jo a hunt He called at 104 Lamed-street, Minister present, " nor do I know, as 
and was Informed that a woman named a matter of fact, what instructions 
Fenton, a white woman,, had lived there |mVe been sent out by the Obntutiler 
with a colored man but they neither had to hta 0fflclaU. Speaking of the pcMcy 
been iwb around for four or five days, .s ith^ Ooveim Tire rut m-tv! lnterDrertilng 1/t Then Leaned thut^.hl^ woman hod a ^ ^ n2«™h» ^Iff ^Ucy tn^o-

traced the woman to Haward-mfbwy papa 1 *n°«j?v'^fn??rwU}n
She was living with a woman named Belle tiohsihave been eetrt. to any officers in 
Noble, colored. "Your husband Is over at *e Domdtvlksi. It 4t> quite Inconsistent 
Windsor, and will have a rope around bis with our tariff policy.” 
neck in about one month,” Lally said to Mr. Davln retorted that the new 
the Fenton woman, who was going under tariff was only consistent In Its in- 
some other alias there. "I want you wo- consistency.
with ‘LT* i<>Wa to pe"Ce he,,d,lonrter, Broken Pledges.

At brut the women denied ever knowing 
the men, but finally admitted that they 
knew them, and then they accompanied 
the detective to police headquarters.

» Owned Ip.
They were taken before Sergt McDou- 

quvstloned closely by 
up that the two meu 

arrest at Chatham were 
connected with them, and were also guilty 
of perpetrating the daring robberies In this 
city. The wife of the colored man was 
the first to confess. When told that her 
colored husband was going to be hanged 
She completely col lapsed, and gave the 
whol«* story away. Then was repeated to 
the police such a story of cr!me ns is sel-

Wa
A Bate Deposit Vaults 19-2; King-street 

West, Toronto.wm4k Hammond, 
Duplex (new.)

new
$ .000,000

MA»* All taken in part payment for 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,

if

Exceptionally MildAre ln Canada.
45 Adelaide •(. Hast, Torsate.

‘"•“aI.b-.wsr.vi iïiïzr*» V.

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.■
:

LOST.

-W- UST-YBSTKfll>AY 
Wlitvn-uvenue or ’ 

gents* 1J.('. gold-filled watch and.long la- 
dies* plated chain. A reward at 100 Duch
ess-street .

AFTR!rN<H>N~OX 
Youge-strfet, a small

T

fclà'■%

T> OINTE It DOG. FROM 00 COLl.EGK- 
A «treet; white liver; parties detaining 
will be prosecuted; police notified. J. E. 
Cook.

S" OS,i

Two Women in Detroit Tell 
a Great Tale. Horse Show—the season's So

ciety Event.
articles wanted.

•.'’••v.aA.re
\ITANTED—TWO BOSS KHINGLE Ma- 
W chine»; send full particular». U. IV. 

Petrie. Toronto.

t

I a Hors pool mode an Ideal brldeeimalU. 
After a big spread by Proprietor Cook, 
the young couple left for British Co
lumbia, amid «bowers of rice and with 
an old boot tied behind the carriage. 

THE BOTS' BRIGADE.
The Hamilton Battalion ot the Boy»'

I Brigade held Its first annual entertain
ment to-night ln the school room of 

■ the Central Prekbyterian Church. 
| Seme 250 toons mustered at the hall, 
i and there was a large audience. Cap- 
1 tains George Domes and J. Stewart,
I Sergeant R. Salmon and Privates 

9 i Mathleson. G. McLeod, J. McDougall 
“ i and E. Meaklns did excellent work for 

! their respective companies. Mr. T. W. 
Nlsbett. secretary of the Boys’ Bri
gade of Canada, gave an Interesting 
address on the scope and advantages 
ot the order.

SENATOR SANFORD'S OFFER.
A meeting ot the city doctors at the 

Royal to night decided to accept Sena
tor Sanford's generous offer, placing 
"minoré” at the disposal of the 
medical profession as a convalescent 

; home. The matron, staff of servants, 
equipment and food will be provided 
by the Senator, and all he asks from 
outsiders Is that the city physicians 
make .periodical visits at the home. 
A committee consisting of Doctors 

n.| U U Ike Leasee WUl Civs Fsvsrakls Russell, Mackelcan, Olmstead. Griffin 
• and Mulltn will confer with Senator

Sanford respecting certain minor de- 
Tsry Greed F eat ares la the Way ta Ha In connection therewith.

#f Haste-Beetles st ike Ceeaetl sf 
Seas ter taaierd’a Offer As

% I •l
. I CHATHAM SHOOTING CASE TO BENT

GOING??

TTLEVEX SUNNY ROOMS, 4 NORTH- 
flj street; cotubluuGun hot water and fur- 

naee heating; beautiful, quiet, central, near 
Victoria College, I'nrllameut Buildings; 
would rent all or keep one room; posses
sion soon; tall Immediately.

nu
bl

Proved the Fuse Which Lighted a 
Train ot Discovery.

wt
tul
ta IL't
OfMost folks will go to the 

show, one time or another, 
during the next three days;

And, of course, men will 
wear the latest hat shapes— 

In Silks 
And Felts.
And, of course, to ensure 

having the latest,
Gentlemen will select at 

this store—
Dineen’s—
The city’s dictators in 

Hat styles.
We have all the latest 

English and American 
styles in abundance—blocks 
and popular shades in felt 
hats.

HELP WANTED.

Is Now Getting to be 
Live Question.

M/CANVASSERS - "Ql'EEN VICTORIA;
V/ Her Life and Brian," bas captured 
the British Emulri-. Extraordinary testi
monials from the great meu: send for copy 
free. Marquis of Lorue suvs: "The best 
popular life of the Oueen I have seen." 
lier Malestv sends a kind letter of me 
predation. Selling by thousands; gives j 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvassers mak
ing 810 to 84o weekly. Prospectus free io 
agents. The Brad ley-Garretsou Co., Ltd., 1 
Toronto. Ont.

in
by
M

fan tinned from page 1. i'll

tin
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an Injury to any Industry they would 
endeavor to remedy It.

ffucle «I I» send.
It Is emphatically denied that Sir ! 

Oliver Mownt Is at loggerheads with 
his Ministerial colleagues. He was In 
Toronto for a few days last week, and 
since his return has been confined to 
his house with a severe cold.

Liberals Is Csaeas 
The Liberal party goes Into caucus ! 

to-morrow for the first meeting this 
session, and It Is understood that am
ong other matters which may come up 
for discussion, will be the Crow's Nest 
Pass Railway, which Is almost ripe for 
announcement.

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE. •O’
Uaiti .

- -r
LUMBER.

LOOKING, SHEETING. silELviso 
doors and sssli, 

r, 1’rlcea to suit tne uuios.
Company, Front-street West.

Dundurn Park Will Be the Scene of 
All the Demonstrations. F MI .'VI, OllDL » l.'U,A

on band and made to 
to suit tbe Uuivh. The Hath-

IH
order. I'rlv 
bun. i r.»

In*KBBTtXUKB»» AT A TUBBS. TILAND SURVEYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.VlUlll’HV & ESTEN, 
(J Hurveyois, c*c. Established 1862. Cor

ner Bay and Richtuond-ei reels.

»
R.A Bevelullenary Feeling Appears to Exist 

at the «reek CapitalTei ■ «:
Tel. 1880. th

London, April 27.—The most serious 
feature In the Graeco-Turkish emw eeein., 4nW|(e_
fifney Is lhe revolutionary feeling dU- A proclamation wag Issued‘to-day In 
pifiyou a,t Athene. an extra of The Canada Qûzettü. i n*Fx-Mlnlfter Halil, leader of the prin- SlnlSw JVné M a» a putilc holidtjr,
ti‘ve‘A°S.yWthreafened^t^nî^ £«2^ UZ wK

■ÿg & ‘,;,-zr.£,rXiïiï.‘ï! ïïsï

has flared up. Crowds assembled In j Lhe 60th anniversary of our accession
Wra"V In such a manner as to manlfret their 

todevoted attachment to our throne and 
them to King George. Fortunately pereM1 anq tlrelr thenkfulnera for the ; 
heavy showers drove the people In- ÇTOSVwliy whlch, under the blessing of
dMr‘bely*nnls, keenly alive to the ne- th6y *“Ve dUr

cesslty of Immediate action, had on au- n^hree ^unty farmers were
dlence with the Khig, and after the fined 82 to-day tor Infraction of
Interview announced that the staff of ,h„ -.m. tire bvlnw 
the Crown Prince would be recalled, nnnalri smith" la a-ealn In theantkthat ex-MInlster Rajll, with Three e^^MtrSS- Dal^a"

™°™m£ John Ratzen!' thTïnan who is accus- 
Ciânpfal Ma.vromilcha.il mid Col. D!mo- . „» killing Kuhaa with. & c&ntdoa at poulo, would be appointed to réplace ?i£yV££.d Hatl-

Mm RaUl in a published Interview titl^ln to-vw of Mr. Cagey’s

th?^eSv°Se?^th^!ttti»ntehMght blcYcltt bill were presented to Pari a- 
^ Vhe^^v^lble^mm^deraTa. nvent to-day. About 6000 names Were 

not to attack or to withstand the “■» Coitl„n —ye a luncheon at the 
Turks, but to effrot a «are retreat If nuazen to-day to Congressman Adams 
necessary. All orders emanated from ofJNe^ Tork. About 30 gentlemen were 
tbe palace. Those Issued by anyone present

^ .îfîfiÜia. J,H?î.Chhî Samuel Nordhelmer. the German
hi Consul at Toronto, wa* in town to-day 

™ bC’ and left for Toronto to-night
having been moved on by superior or- 6<T,r,B,., ob.rrv.tsry D—ag,d.

M.’ Ralll attended the council at the The Government Observatory bo- 
palace. , longing to the Department of the Inte

rior was badly burned last night. Sev
eral very valuable Instruments have 
been injured. The cause of the fire 
was the heavy wind of last night cross
ing the clock line wire from the Sui*- 
veyorGeneral’e office In Wellington- 
street' with some other wire of very 
high potential.

Ui
BASKET BALL GAME.

Two hundred people were ln the Y. 
M.C.A. gymnasium to witness a game 
of basket ball between the senior Y. 
M.C.A. of Hamilton and the West 
End branch of the Y.M.C.A. of To
ronto. The game was fast and furious, 
but the local players showed their su
periority by defeating their opponents 
by a score of 11 to 6. The teams were: 
Hamilton—G Laid law (capt.). Q Hun
ter, M Cuzner, J JeWs and J Chad
wick. Toronto West End—A Saunder- 
son (capt.), W Nicholas, A Campbell, 
T Marshall and C Brown. G Pryke was 
referee and W Mitchell wa* umpire.

ORDERED TO PAY UP.
Before Judge Armour this afternoon 

Concord Lodge, A.O.U.W., was ordered 
to pay over to the widow of Thomas 
Long an Insurance c.f 82000. which was 
refused by the society on the ground of 
Long's suspension from the lodge for 
non-payment of assessment. Four days 
after her husband's death the widow 
sent In the money due, but It was then 
refused.

LEGAL CARDS.
TT IC AT Y. SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
J) 1er», solicitors, etc., Confederation LI is 
ci umbers, Toronto.

• PA11KLB A CO., BARRISTERS. Me-' 
U lx Binon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Aielluda-stisets. Money to loan.

ri \ UCK15B- A dBOTTOM, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- 

arton.______________________

1/ ILMElt it IS VINO. BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.U. Irving.

I GBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xi Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. • 
Quebec Bunk Chambers, Klug-»,treet cast, 
corner Torouto-street, Toronto; money ts 
loud. Arthur F. i.ubb, James Baird.

II E, KIXGSFGRD. BARRISTER. SO. 
At llcltur. Notary Publie. eic„ 10 Man*

Arcade. ed

Wsbm

eepied—Peaeral News Free Ike 
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tSilks— Dunlap— Heath 
—Christy and other famous 
blocks.

See :
Christy’s Silk —$5.00 
American Silk—$5.00 
Dineens’ Special Felt— 

$3.00
Dineens’ Special Felt— 

$2.00,

tnApril 27.—(From The
Staff Correspondent.)—The
Committee ot the Queen's

HunUton. net
World’s
Executive , » .
Diamond Jubilee met thle evening lh 
the City Hall. Aid. Montague presiding.

received from the chair-

/•’
|M
7 t
1.r&. run

Reports were
of the various committees, 

woe decided to hold the demonstration 
at Dundurn Pax*, providing suitable 

be mode with the lessee.

It Kulmen
llu
(Co
To
NUterm* can

Aid. Reid ot the Games Committee 
Instructed to try to get two base

ball teams from the Eastern League 
to play an exhibition game In the 
morning, ae the Hamilton club has to 
play at Guelph on Jubilee day.

George Robinson reported that the 
-V Music Committee recommended that MINOR MATTERS.

ill the children ln the Public Schools The jury at the Assize Court to-day 
Wive a concert at the park ln the after- awarded Richard Neville 8260 with 
noon and that a choir of 3000 adults be costs for the assault upon him by W.
•rruured tor an evening concert. H. Ballard, son of the School Inrpec-

A deputation of the Six Nation In- tor. In the spring of 1*96. 
ril„n. will be Invited to participate in In the test ease against seven clty 
nlt Celebration cigar dealers charged with selling tick-

nvnNr.TL ets for the Arts Promotive AssociationTHE WOMEN S COUNCIL o{ Montreal Judre snider found dtr
The Women’s Council of Hamilton fmjant Lorron guilty of aiding and sell, ànd.after being 

business meeting to-night oeciuea | abating. a lottery. The case was re- I that officer, owned 
to ask Hon. Mr. Rose, Mlnltier ot gepyed for the Court of Appeal. * who were under
Education, to allow subscription* to ue sister M. Eucharlan, who tor several 
taken up among the 600,000 school ypara waB engaged ln educational work 
children of Ontario to aid the fund for at Niagara Falls. Belleville and To- 
founding and maintaining the Vto- ronto. has been appointed Mother Su- 
torlan Ordfr of Nurses. It wa* also parlor at Loretto Convent In the place 
resolved to ask the Mayor to call a of the late Mother Patricia, 
o-eetlng of citizens to discuss the Rues- The following four have been offlcl- 
tlon from a local standpoint. The fol- gjly chosen to represent the 13th In the 

Towing were elected delegates to the, Jubilee Regiment: Color-Sergt. Whate- 
Hallfax National Council In June: , ly, Sergt. Gardner, Corp. Leith and 
Mrs. Sanford (president). Mrs. Chari- pte. Richmond.
ton, Mrs Bums, Miss BelL Mrs. J. M. Sergt.-Major Behoof, late of the 
Gibson Mrs. T. H. Pratt, Substitutes: South African Police Force, delivered 
Mrs Urquhart Mrs. Day Smith, Mrs. a lecture in the Centenary Church this 
Lazier. Mrs. W. Copp, Mtss Malle*, evening.
Miss Galbraith. .A resolution of sym- The Christian Endeavor Society of 
pethy iwee passed with the President Knox Church held a successful concert 
of the Council in the death of her son. In the lecture room to-night, 
the late E. Jackson Sanford.

MARRIED A HOSSLANDOER.
Bedford of the

,u.*
SI

Twa* II
nluafriend o i'

ll uY OAN8 OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J 0 per cent. Maclnren, Macdonalil, 
Merritt * Siiepley, 28 Torouto-street, To» | 
ro|i to.

ill

VV. & D. DINEEN, 2 t
IA

M
81 Yonge Street. inAIITJCLES FOR HALE. <U

P*jvst XB9VI xixa-er. IITAXTED-PURCHASKR FOR VALtT* 
▼ V abl« patent device for Ulcyelea; a 

fortune; pee it. Box 9. World Office. Vt

IJ lGYGLIBTb—YOU GAN RIDE ALL 
J » day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best ladles' ; ex
amine at uo Queen west.

Speaking of broken pledges Mr. Da
vln recalled the occasion of Mr. Lau
rier’» vHt * to Renfrew in 1895, when 
Mr. Huxlea/ble put e question to him 
uanoennlng ltd. prohU)itlon policy, ad- 
dreeekrug him e* Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Thereupon Mr. Laurier Instantly dis

tille, professing 
a "democrat up to the hilt.” 
ever, rumor were true, Mr. I-aprler 
was likely to go back also upon, this 
pledge, and In view of the prospective 
Jubilee honors would likely take a 
title wlhtoh wouild ei*t well upon him.
Honors for other members of the Gov
ernment were also spoken of. " So,” 

dom their privilege to hear iron criminals, said Mr. Davln, "we are likely to see 
The ytold ln detail too .-cry ..t bow tbe stars flittering on false bosoms, and 
two men worhde their cose. According lo honors showerej on dishonored heads.”
Uto woman, they siarted with tbe Walker- [Laughter ]

some mouths ago. Then they Then Mr. Davln pointed out some of 
stsrted thU work on th's City The women the Inconalstenak» of the Finance 
told how the two men would gj *>Ut end MAntater's unearth For instance he return early In the morning. They commit- J?!
ted the butcher «tore robberr und a.I the J2ES_
others. They did the Fort-ytreet Job, M here îLntt^, 'tin? 110 must sotted a Itonu*, 
a man was shot. That same ulcht they l{*e next (he announetd hie ixmus to 
wont up to the west eud of the c'ty, where Due iron mamuttitiburers; at *ne mo
ther robbed n grocery store und killed a ment he preached some free trade 
dog. In fact, the women told graphically clap-trap, the next he 'ntroduced his 
to the police tbe details of every hold-up protection tariff. So. too. he denounc- 
ln the city for months past. The two wo- ed retaliation, yet retaliated upon the 
men told their stories separately to Sergt. Undtod State» ln hfa duties 
McDonnell. They were not allowed to hear an irmnle «îhserfue*.the stories each of «bent totd «ni cmsjj Xslu, tiïïf t^^fd

ed° uDon* *1 h* *a * th0lr ac-tikme square with their profes- 
„ stone. Paraphrasing Shakespeare to

Blereles Fened.Tee fit the Premier’s cose he observed
A number of bicycles taken opart were that If there were a hades which 

fourni in the room occupied hy the .Nobles, y,e lclmg» of tree trade went he conli
and It I» supposed these Were also stolen, frrn.elne VT? rî/ rii.~n^U!e T ______
When the luggage of the second woman KffiïSnti.lT‘ I-°n<lon' Aprn 27.—-The* Athens oorre- 
was Mean-bed, a Kluiig-sbot was found am- BMXX/Sted there by the «pondent of The Time» confirms tbe
ong it. Aevording to Detective McDonnell, Ç2^8-1 kuntg’-imaicer or free trade. Cob- appointment of General Smolenskl as 
the negro now under arrest at Windsor, dan- wlho <X>ULd say to h-im, “ Wtie* chief of staff of the Greek army In 
and who shot Detective Mahoney, is none sooaiige far perjury can -thle dark Thessaly, and adds: “CoL Staikoe and 
other Uhm George Newton. His com pun- : nnonarcihiy offiord flatoe Clarenoe?1' Then Llmbiitle and Major Constantin id es 
ion in crime Is Thomas Nobit. Mr*. Noble. . would cottmî wund«*<ng by the victim have been recalled from Crete to serve

ss^ss ss sysiriffia "c .Si w e;. ïï"5;;rï;sï,,5^s;ïïiss* “«™mey,acqu«lu!ed rith NublTwlHle b̂ave taen recalled, 
waited on hlm In on eating hi,use on Allchl- nPf£n l ■ Vt. J‘h _1j1</w ' A telegram received here tn-day
gan-aveuue, and married him last Decern- pess or the preferenl.41 clause of the (April 26) states that the Turks are 
her. Mrs. Noble came to 34V Howard- 1 lufra-wlclzca Sh- Rk'liard’s within an hour’s march of Veto. The 
street, which le a boarding house run by m-ostnlren not tone concerning It* effect Greek troops ha,ve been withdrawn 
a Mrs. Barrie, about four months ago. «lie * and title manner It was sought to en- from the town and ore taking the 
claimed her inwbaud was employed as a foroe U. wounded from the hospitals. Among
h Î'P.T /hi 1 „ Mr- ,,llTcr Bârappelntepg the arrivals from Volo are ex-Mlnlster
maimer, and that her husband also was Mr. Oliver. Lllbeiul mm-.ibor for Al- 'itf'tvL <Bouîe
apparently above suspicion. tarla. rati ^ eome fraturm, of «he ‘^ i Jne !>? ™fa»d^ at Laris»

“tts vWe STSl Friday evening. He ha* publish-
tlon of l«t« XonU ed ,h? v,e'ï* the At^n* newspapers
not mean mux* wlhetn at Edmonton at,û has alreadyeuoceeded in «mocn- 
tihe article sold at 50 cents a gallon. ‘H111”* “pona b-hnself tlte attention of 
The queet/xm of <tira4n»iKxrba.tlon vvias the 1 Pu^(c* Some believe he \m prepar* 
great problem far tihe Nuiithweel, îüui° P the ro 6 °f a 0reek

"In an Interview M. Rail! unsparing
ly denounced Constantine’s staff, which

Itii
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M a VieMARRIAGE LICENSES.

PM
77 S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE XX, Licenses. 6 Toronto street. Even
ings, 68b Jarvls-stroet._________________ ~For the Generous Fiscal 

Changesin Canada.
Belli-» CentlMees Areepted. wl

London, April 27.—The Dally Tele
graph’s Athens correspondent says to
day: "All of M. Ralll’s conditions have 
been accepted. The King gives carte 
blanche to his Ministers. As the pub
lic begins to learn the truth anger 
against the palace party Increases and 
a feeling of hostility against M. Dely- 
annls Is steadily growing. Late last 
night (Monday) crowds are parading 
menacingly tn the vicinity of the pal
ace.

It,’VETERINARY.
/\ NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE^ 
XV Tcmixii sue e-street. Toronto, Csssdtu 
Session 18UO-V7 begins Oct. 14.

l,ii
«1
•1 b
tu

SIR CHARLES E. H. VINCENTSetes.
The Free Pres» says the Government 

has further tariff amendments to offer, 
which will materially change those al
ready down.

At the British Empire Trade League 
.to-morrow resolutions will be submit
ted endorsing the preferential trade 
Idea and tho fast Atlantic service.

Jti
EDUCATIONAL. bel(ville Job l

P /"VENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V rouio-Usy unit swulug scion.; sp» 
rial facilities for ahortbuud, typswrltlug, 
and all commercial subjects ; ' ori espoudeoce 
Invited. Address \Y. It. Sbnw. Principal.

Hr
>VWill Move a Resolution of That Tenor 

in the House of Commons.
Ivi
Kit"It is reported on good authority that 

arrangements are being made to en
able the royal family to leave the 
country hastily ln ease of necessity. 
People had generally credited the ru
mors that the Crown Prince would be 
recalled and that the Government was 
willing to consider peace overtures. It 
Is Impossible to say what will happen 
when It 1» known that the war Is to 
be continued and the Crown Prince re
tained ln command.”

Kl

FINANCIAL.
CSEWS FROM WIH SIP EG. TIT J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

ll Book» imd balanced, ac*
counts collected, K2 Queeu-strect cast.

V4.All Women Should Read A Heps Thai This First Step Towards Cat 
roerelal Fegrratlsa sf the Empire Will 
Be Follewed by Asslralasls, Seslh 
A fries ssd Ihe Other «'slesles-llr. 
Chamber!sis Expresses ' the WeverB- 
mesl’e Appreelstiss.

Pretty Frankie 
Franklin Hotel was married this af
ternoon to Mr. P. M. Walker of Ross- 
land. B.C.. by Rev. Canon Bland of 
Christ Church Cathedral. Miss Jennie

.81Mr. aifles Hearing Deputations-Tbe Fleed 
Wltsatles gnehsnged- Emerson end 

Morris In n Bad Pllahl.
Winnipeg, April 27.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Clifford S If ton will on Friday receive 
a deputation from itihe Winnipeg Board 
of Trade a,nij Cl by Council, which de
putation will urge the building of look* 
<ait St. Andrew’s RapCds, and thus 
making *tihe Red River navigable for 
Bteamlboats. On Friday evening Mr. 
Stftpn leaves for Ohoaw-a.

Joseph Tennant, Customs colkotor 
at G re Mia, is one of tlbe latest officials 
to be dlsanleeed for alleged partlaan- 

A ship.
Y There ts absolutely no change (n the 
I high tvatar sltnaltkm es far as Wimnd-

V I peg Is concerned. For ithlrty hours or 
9 ■ more rnotw ithe water of the Red Rtver 
II ! ihaa 'been stationary. At Emerson the 
11 wa.Utr Is going down, and at Morris

i It is mattonary. The woret stage has 
evidently been paased. EJmeirecin and 
Morris, however. Will feel the effedt* 
of .the flood .tor same time. It Will be 
a fortnight before burinera can be re
sumed In either (town.

There 
e about the
- not make

mi
KlY7 UN BY TO LOAN-CITY PltOPEUTY 

IvX —lowest ruts*. Mnclartu, MucdouslU, 
Merritt h Hbepley, 28 Torouto-street, To- 
routo.

This Interesting Letter—“I was 
Nervous and Weak."

T<quentiy, when they 
tale, It can be rell

1
l^KW ÏOUK STOCKS BOUGHT AND Cwold on margin; new eymllcate cam»

i TafljNH
Bonding^

Inelciakl'i Appolnli it Caifi rated. Life Changed from Misery te Jey 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

pluu, whereby luvestmeuts 
J. C. I.oidluw, 14 Jsues Bui

Oh I
London, April 27.—(In the House of tvoted.

Commons to-day Sir Charte* E. H. , Toronto.
Vincent, Conservative and Fair Trad
er, member for lube central division of 
Sheffield, announced that he would 
move the tallowing reedutlun a mouth |n ,chool
brace: 72 Wellesley-street.

" The House expresses grateful and -*
fraternal ivcognlitoon to she Govern- à v AKV1L1-E DAIRY--47.1 YOXGE-ST., 
ment anti people of the Dominion of guuruutred purs fanntr»' milk su»» W 
Canada for the generous ftocal ah'jwvgi.s Piled: retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.
Llnl^ed°fonB Friday^ tlh^P^Ll^ i W TOBAGE-BEST AND ÇHEAl’lCST IX 
ment M Ottawa, and aLrccdy *<n tewo», ??.Qvcnn# U**ler 8torage COs« 360 Ht,od,e 

and hopes Hhkt fir at Step toward» a - - —

hc<
w

F
The terrible trials of the “ gentler 

sex” are beyond description. How 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is adapted for them 
and how it restores health and helps 
over the hard places, is well illustrated 
by Mrs. Place’s letter.
“ C. I. Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. :
“Dear Sirs: —In early life I suffered 

much from stomach troubles and spent a 
greet deal of money in doctoring. I re
ceived temporary relief only to have a re
turn of elckneee, and for the pest five 
years life has been made miserable by 
constant illness. During this period there 
have been six months that I was not off 
my bed, end for one year I suffered most 
severely. I was

BUSINESS CARDS.
1,1 NGLISÏI BIDING SCHOOL-RIDING 
XU taugiit In all its blanches ; hublts not 

Onpt. U. E.
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a II commarotal federation of the Empire fit 
will be followed by AustvaTla, South A 
Africa and the ctotwr ecitiala».”

The Secretary of Sbai.e tor the Cod- , 
onlee, Mr. Joseph Chamlbcirlatn, reply- \\ 
Ing, «aid the Govtii.rnr.'.cj. t-ûtrdlolly ' ' 
appreciated the frtemdly spirit uhowzi 
by the tariff action of Cairnda. "And," ' 
he added, "I umdmetand Uhe proposals 
do not depend upon any alteration of 
the system of free trade eetabLMhed 
in the United Kingdom."

nilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD I» 
for role St tb* Royal Hotel News- 

stand, JlinnlJtou.♦ dyll
F<II A $3.50 Cobbler Rocker t 

4 for $2.25; a $4-5° Cobbler ||
11 Rocker for $3 25 ; a $6 Cob- ^
* »bler Rocker for $4-5°-

Your choice of above in é 
a oak, mahogany or curly ||
X KirrVi A Ainoug tbwe tiiklng part were: Ml use* An
il uiicii. m uje o'C-oimoi’. Miiynie O’Nell, Maude Hunks,
4 Our $8 Baby Carnage for || ^ i'.TlhvX
I I $6 7? ■ Our $12 Baby Car- 4 Kennedy and Mr. Froeman. pianists; Ml*» U riage for $9.85; our $15 Baby Z gg»' “ud Mr1' 8,nc",alld'
X Carriage fSr $13.50. i rttt^h^ by Rev. »,.

. All in plush and satin para-11 Treaty.
-f sols and best colors. V ri,..,.. a,,,..,.

V Axminstcr Rues made to n A dramatic cntertnlnmcpt andA A. ri., ___l| will bv Klveu 111 Ht. Jubu'a Church school
X Order, with borders, at q>I per ▲ house. Stcwurt-stivct, to-morrow evening.
llvarH Nr» rharp-e for mak- ■% 1 ‘*SmM»vt.,• Uu orlginul donum, will be pre- m yara. i>o enarge ior uiarw .. , gv|lUNl tbe lncmb<*rs of the choir assuming
# ing. Stock Sizes on hand in M ! the vliaractvrs. There will alio be rending* 
|| Axminstcr and Brussels, out ♦ j rdo^ï/b^bSJîÆ^TuVft.r 
4 of remnants, at greatly re- ||! Dark.” A plea*ant evening 1« promised.
|| duced prices. A , ThP Na>, ,w
4 See our Bedroom Set, a II i To celebrate the Queen’s Diamond- 
|| good one for $8. 4
4 A five-piece Parlor Set, in || i«Mending on the Park* Commissioner, 
fl tapestry, oak frame, with# but ,he <ruwly at the cWc nurMriefl 
^ corner chairs, for $i8.

Get our estimates and our 
terms.

«:
i?ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 

bulaocvd. accounts c<* 
de-street east.

Snitail's rileau. Appeal.
About a week ago John A'leens arid 

H. H. Smith come ito title cltiy from 
Port Dover. They (had been partners 
In an hotel «here and had sold out 
wdtlih (the listeintikm of going .to the Sud
bury mining ddstrlct. They put up at 
the name hotel In Toronto and enjoyed

BS®»**!*!
uiays. In Pnambig: l«t IXie Goveromerot *e,îlïï?'1*Hta'ft' . .. . __

< *iapeiâ* end itoe € »r*. I toad been rather more -agrlle and (lex- _ W^ateyer may be the
Some nil ce little 'boys who live In ! tcrous than he bad gJèven »tihem credit ^a111 H str.^tu.ref'. contlnu<e»T“^’ri1^* 

-the vicinity of Sherlxmrne-street have for. Protecitl-ctitets •w'ere Invited to corre8P°nd€nt they aeem t»>r the 
catapuhts. and a» iblrdis are ihiaird tio keep their eÿe un tihe general tariff 00 «2” ^,1,. ewî?Iîv
:hit and street cans are easy wihen and not Jocfic <at Ohe wpeoia.1 tariff, i titude. The Greek papula^ in many 
ck«ae enouglh they amoi-93 itbemselvee while tree 'traders were itold to keep respecte, resemble» the French, and 

t>„. shoutin«: ait oar window»*. A fair-sized in v;ew </he epooSail tariff. Then it was o1<^ <;r^A ' N^us. somme» trame, 1» 
tne Ftone went througfh the window» of a suiggcs^ed tlhat hhe Government wanted ralse<3‘ Tt r}ow. .*2®

Belt Hue car yesterday and nurrowiy to Mt -tihe United Sdates, and a étrange to denounce persons in hlgn places; 
escaped striking a lady poaeeng^n-. way they .had adopted #to do Ubat. ^nd newspapers which only the- other 
Tlbe poUce at No. f> Stat/Xm have -tbe They pnopoeed to do tihta by fmktng ??yJw5r® eulogizing King ®n<1
name of WiJLliie Oalford, 3 fleUby-ebreet, corn free, reducing the duties on coal Delyannls for having placed them- 
in cvnneet-kxi «with the matiUr. oM apd witeiat fkyur, and abolish- at tne head of a national cru-

I Ing tihe dutk'os on barbed wire and $cld(1 are now hounding on the people 
! and binder twine. He regarded the re- against the constituted authorities.

“Some are openly attacking the

<Peir-f posted 
looted. IU/jIMmisnI ami

The Catbol*c Truth Society, of the Cathe
dral pnrlsh. held another of their suecess- 
1 nl concerts on Monday even lug, lu St. 

! Vlhvent'M Hall. The program was n strong 
one. and standing room was at a premium.

I'u
w

nm
' 2. 2Nervous and Woak 

and life seemed a burden. It happened 
that my husband bought a bottle of 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla and I commenced to 
take it ln email dosee. In a abort time It 
waa evident that It was helping me. In 
two week» I felt that I was being greatly 
oeneflted. About this time our youngest 
son, then 18 years of age, was taken down 
with typhoid fever. He passed on to his 
reward, and soon others of the family 
were taken ill, until I was the only one 
left to cere for them. I continued taking 
Hood’e Sarsaparilla, and to the surprise of 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only 
kept np and took care of tbe sick, but my 

Health: Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. All 
this time, a* by a miracle, my health 
kept up end I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well and know that the bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla 1» 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken Hood’e Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pilla with good effect.” Mbs. 
Rebecca Place, V. Sixth St., Goshen,Ind.

Sarsa
parilla

Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier, 
inslstupon Hood’s; take ae substitute.

1 20
S!Mr. Craie'. Speech.
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W1SDSOR ITEMS. it:tiTrsln of» Cere ef Sail tow the Werthwest 

-Dismissal» sf Brand Trunk 
Empleyea.

Windsor, April 27.—A train of 30 cars of 
salt, manufactured at the Canadian Belt 
Works, Windsor, left for tbe Northwest 
this forenoon. It is the Onst entire salt 
train that has ever left Windsor.

The night crew of the Orand Trunk Hall- 
way car transfer Lansdowne, have been 
eummurily dismissed, the Intent ton upper-
t'lmif Mn* to run the steamer in the day I _____________________________

CLEANINGAN" DYEING(l .mlK-pd, without stated reasons. During 
his long career he Is said never to have 
lost 6 cents worth of baggage. Night 
Watchman Khesoer was dismissed, owing 
to teeent trouble wltb the right agent.

F<previous ones, wai 
Mrs. Joseph Bonner.

c concert, au gan.
ton.
Iturl

S‘l

loo.&rJ
ll wHl bniaig ihlm book to Torontto.

concert
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H
Gents’ Suits and Overrents, 
Ladles’ Jackets and Dresses.Jubilee Is to plant the streets with 

shade trees. The citizens have been GOODS of every description cleaned of 
dyed uu short notice st

Don't Drink the Water.
Our drinking water Is not quite what clproclty clause as dangerous because I _ , , _

we could wish for these days—no doubt It made the Controller of Customs sole Crown Prince. Others go so far as to
has been exhausted and will continue tarrely owing to the spring freshet. To arbiter in this matter. It wav, more- announce that he has been recalled, the
thus for some years to come. We have any m effects which would be over, the thin edge of tbe wedge to de- wish apparently being father to the
at our nurseries, 1066 Queen-street east, lively to arise from drinking this wat- stroy protection altogether.' This pre- thought. Journals which form"rtv
a lino stock of splendid, stout trees, lt wouij be far better to drink the terence with Great Britain was a pre- made war are now trying to make re- 

, hanse cheetnutst rims, maples, ash, oolJen Ale of tbe Eaton Bros. Brewing tended preference, as Germany, Pel- volution, what may be the result of
Mndens, walnuts. ,birch, poplars at low- company of Owen Sounu, limited. 136 glum and 22 other countries must par- the present storm of obloquy It Is dif*

„ it prices than they will ever be sold    tlclpate In It. Personally, he was a de- fleult to foresee.”
" at again. yChe Leslie Nurseries, City The seek suit. voted son of the Empire, but he had

offleef—KLombardatreet. ed jt never wanes In popularity as been sent to Parliament to legislate for
-------------------------------- --- man’s business suit. Styles vary from the workingmen of Canada, not for the Constantinople. April 27.—The Turit-

Tlsdalr's Tsroeis It-.a stable Fitting». season to eeatson. just enough to make Empira A true preferential arrange- tsh authorities have condemned te
I Healthful, durable, attractive. Send variety. Henry A. Taylor, the RoesVn ment would receive h!s support, but death the murderer.» if the agent who
; for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- Block. Is showing splendid stocks of tbi Government’s proposal he regarded waa distributing British and Apieriritn

■ r tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaide- the most fashionable woolens for mak- af dangerous. It gave concessions for relief funds at Dlarb-dtir, AsUtlc Tur-
3 street east, Toronto. 136 in* them. nothing. While he wa* a loyal man, key.

Bei Matt Service.
The World Is Informed that under the 

summer sailing arfitugeiuenu of the steam-tot ssisws
expected to arrive off Rltnouskl about the I 
1st pros'mo, and that the first outgoing mailt 
hy the 8t. Lawrence route will require to 
he placed on board the 8.8. 8cotsman at 
Rltnouekl on Sunday, the 6th proximo; also 
that the 1’oslofflee lienertioeat has ar- 
ritnged for the steamer City of Ghent to do 
the tender service at ltlmouskl.

Through ticket* to or from Londonderry, 
IJveipool, London. Glasgow, etc., tuuy he 
obtained at lowest rate» all the year round 
et 'he office nf '"tercolonlal Railway 
93 York-street, Toronto,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’6
The very beat house In the cltv. 

Heed Office and Work.: 10.1 King St. If 
Branch Stores : 77* and 230 Yonge fit.

Goods sent for and returned, Exprès, 
paid one way on erders from » distunes*

1!
ii Hood’s A young man named Strut her*, whd j 

lives at 361 Churdh-etreet, waa riding 
bis todcycLe down Yonge-atreet at 8 
o’clock last night, when he got In 
front of vestibule car 496, with the 
usual result—a badly broken wheel 
and an uninjured car. Struthsca «*• 
coped with u. few ocratcthcA * , I

•ae Red renting Art.♦ 9®
MiSS Hood's Pills ïï,‘SXt"ÏSZ’

<

{

: >

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Oreaaki Weakness. Filling 
Memory, Lock of r.nergy, 
permanently cured by

HazeMi Tilalim
_______ ____  Also Nervous Debility.

Dlmiiws of Sight, Stunted 
uevoiopment, Ixm<8 of i'ower. Ixlns In tbe 
B«dt. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
t^sosa, Exceaalve ladulgonoa Drain In Urine 
PWly *bments brought on by Youthful

. Call Of
sddraaa, anelealng He stamp for treatise, »

J. K. HAaELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, SOU Yongeetreet, 

. Toronto. Ont.
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Merit Will Tell !
/ / S

The truth pf this old Saying has been 
proven by the success of.........................

TAB HAM* or BASEBALL. KNOCKED HABER DOWN.
îrs . . .
illowJnK make 
low prices.

Buie Bwnwn I* Sew Yerfc »a« wise 
Y re* Wntlitin.

O’Dennell Thoaght refer We» Llehed, Bel 
the IrUkau Seerly Bed Mere 

Oet et I he Beg.New York, April 27.—Amo» Uusle, who
ht» been oat of the game Cot a year, made Philadelphia, April 28.—Peter Maher and 
hi» first appearance to-day since re-enter- Steve O'Donnell met in rne Arena last '
log the fold. He pitched winning ball , night In a six-round go. At the end of It1
from the start, and kept the bits well . O’Donnell was practically out He wit1
scattered, except In two innings, hot he ' leaning back on the ropes exhausted, and
had the Senators at his mercy ail the way. ,had to be assisted to his comer By his ; 
Score :

“ WE HAVE NOT WINGS, WE CANNOT SOAR,”

Tecumsehs Will Go in With 
the East. . But We Can Ride 

A Cleveland.
*

mondf 
>uplex (new.) 
ayment for new 
ingtons.

The Beeston Humber.
i seconde. In tlte first round O’Donnell open- 

At New York— K.JI.B ed with a left hand Jab and pushed Maher's

« ? 5 « ? Ï 5 Î3 ’5 5 ;
right, sending O’Donnell to the floor. The 
latter stayed bis full 10 seconds kneeling,

Constructed by experienced mechanics and embodying 
the latest developments of cycle construction, it has won 
its way until to-day everyone admits that Humber Cycles 
are the best produced.

and PERHAPS ST. Kins.ARCtiBALD, • •
Whose swift, smooth running qualities endow this machine 
with the nearest approach to heavenly motion.

Strong ! Safe! Speedy !
ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

Batteries—Butle and Wilson ; Mvjaiues 
and Farrell. Umpire- Lynch.

At PhUadelph a— % n.H.K
Philadelphia ... 20801012 0—lu 14 2 and when he got up appeared scared. In
Bo,ton...............1 0 0 3 0 v U 0 4— 8 17 6 ’ a clinch that followed O’Douiiell was

Batterles-Orth end Clements : Nichols, I thrown.
Sullivan and GanzelL Umpire—Hurst. j . In the second end third round Maher ns-B.A,tt,^lm°"h’0 3 0 1 3 2 3 0 O-lS  ̂’ ÏC

SSW. : '• :: » » »° o1 I i 3 ? Vi It i, warsaœi.'ïï
Batteries—Pond and Robinson; Dsub, A. | these stiff left jabs on Steve’s eye In 

Smith and Grim. Umpire—Emilie. return. In a mlx-up that followed u’Oon-
At Louisville— R.H.H ! “«>1 landed a right swing on Maher’s Jaw

Louisville........... 1 0 0 2 3 00 1—8 7 11 *e”t the Irishman to the floor. O’Don-
Plttabnrg............ 0 1 0 0 3 0 2 1-0 11 7 5,.Le5jd,eilt|r thought he was out os liejssrxsessu&ssu - as z

At Cincinnati—
Cluclunatl ..
Cleveland ...

Batteries—Breltensteln and Pelts ; Mc
Dermott and Zimmer. Umpire—Sheridan.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis
Chicago............  2 20 00 0 000— 4 5 2

Batteries—Donohue and McFarland ; Ter
ry and Klttrtdge. Umpire—McDonald.

At Syracaae—Syracuse 13, Bnffalo 3.
The Eastern League season optns to-mor

row, with Toronto at Providence, Buffalo 
at Springfield, Rochester at Wilkes Barrie, 
and Syracuse at Scranton.

■vt'.ast, Tereals, 
w iTmtaiTM* 
IX CHUM.

A

Club Representatives Will Meet on 
Saturday in Montreal. !--

TheAFTRltXODN-ON 
touge-wtréel, a small 
watch and lo 
eward at 10U Griffiths Cycle Corp à

Duch- ImperUal Meeting »r ike Inâlens' Exeen- 
tlve •«Mmitlee—What they Think of 
the Four-Club league la Ihe Eait- 
Loeal Laeresse Clubs Draw lip Their 
Schedule af Haases.

•Ltd. PRICES, $75 AND $100.
SALESROOM : 160 YONGB STREET.

Granite Rink.

; *235 and 235 1-2 Yonge St., Toronto.
MONTREAL.

k()M 90 COLLEGE- 
kr; partie» detaining 
[lice notified. J. K. .v QUEBEC.HALIFAX.

Cleveland Cycling Academy,
gond sounded. The fifth round was a very 

R.H.E tame one.
.. 21001012 •—7 10 4 1, In the* alxth Maher went at O’Donnell, 
.. 0 0120000 0-3 10 3 ending repeated] y on h'a face. Twice lie 

knocked him* down, and when the ge n g 
founded Steve waa praetlca’ly done for

At an executive meeting of the Teeuweeh 
Lucroeae Team yesterday lettein were re.ni 
from the Natiotial* or Motiusti, .Vlctropod- 
taJUH of Ottawa undAJueuer, stating mat » 
meeting had been held lu regard u> the pro
posed new league. They are wlU«ug lu go 
on with It If the Tecumsehs would jom 
The dub wired that they would go in, and 
the meeting will be held next Saturday m 
Montreal. One of the officers-of the Te-

P. Dtrone 114, John McElroy 117, Ren 
Brown 122.

Fourth rued, selling, 1 mile—Laura Cotta, 
Volma 100, ixtyalty, Simple Jack, Bon 
yalad 102. St. Patrick 107, Ixlon, Front
man, Itusper 110.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs-Olisante, 
Caddie C.. Géorgie C.. Dr. Goodloe, Des 
Dressen, Prince Florist, Mayor Harris S3,
. .... Do5d* ft» V^Ciettry« Jame* de Bow, 
Lillian Kuseell 100, Bruin 102.

mlle—Kvanesca, Fret- 
L^c11 1P0» fresco 102. Sldkel, El- 

î»kry U*' TcnochtltlaB» Ondagae 107, J»aal

the prince at the racesWANTED.

>SS SHINGLE Ma- 
particulars. H. W. •pealag ef Ihe Bpie* Spring Heellag-A 

fieeead Place 1er Dick Creher's 
Americas.

London, April 27.—Tbe Epsom spring 
meeting of two days opened to-day with 
brilliant weather. The Prince of Wales 
was present, and there was an unusual 
turnout of coaches. Tbe Great Metropoli
tan Stakes wus won by Mr. Htgham’s 
Soliman. The race was a handicap event 
of 1000 aovs., the second horse to receive 
60 sors, ont of the stakes and was for 
Z year-olds and upwards. There were 10 
starters and the course wus about 214 

. mile» long. H. J. Bighorn's b.f. Soliman, 0, 
b/ SL Simon, out of Alibneh, 102, 1; C. 

. Morby’s b.g. GlenUlt, 0, 163,
Vlatrs ch.f. Hattie, 4, 96, 3.

Amerlcus ran second In 
the great Surrey Handicap. Fourteen horses 
ran In this race. Tbs erent was for 3- 
year-olds and upwards, and the stakes were 
600 sovs., the second horse to receive SO 
sov*.. 8 furlongs. D. Seymour's ch.c. Sir
dar, 3, By Wild Sherry, out of Blinker, 90 
pounds, 1; Richard Croker's b.h.’Wmerlcne, 

•0. 102, 2 ; B. L Barnato's br.f. Miss Prim
rose, 3, 93, 3.

The Moss Park Plate was won by Mr. 
11. U. Le bandy’s Sweet Auburn, > the Lorll- 
lard-Beresford stable's 3-year-old Sandla 
being second. The event was for 20V sots., 
for 3-year-olds and upwards, the second 
horse to receive 10 sovs. out of the plate. 
There were eight starters, and the distance 
waa 6 furlongs, over the new course. M. 
11. Lebandy’s b.h. Sweet Auburn, 3, by 

■ sweetheart, ont of Goldsmith's Maid, 1; 
the" Lorillard-Beresford stable’» br.g. San
dla, 3, 2 ; H. I. Hlgham’s ch.c. Foston,3, 3.

1rR.H.E 
2 3020080 •—10 11 2

AROUND THE RING.:nt

GOOD ROADS...ilWiSSl
nmteh Sharkey against Corbett In case the1 
ex-sailor wins over Maher, said; “I’ll 
match One-Eyed Connolly to fight Sharkey 
for $6000 a aide, winner to take all.”

The managers of Peter Maher and Tom 
Sharkey met representatives of a sporting 
club,- as yet unnamed, and accepted a prop
osition for a fight between their iirlnclpaïa 
*?r. B10.°0° purse, to take place In this
vicinity between May 25 and June 10 next, 

the name of
public within two weeks, has pqs 
jefactory forfeit as an earnest o:

1 jimfl'nJL"'n'«K ? n i ,Tlle ZOwoiind contest between Jimmy! 
-■-■■—-V inn Handler of Newark, N.J. and Charlie John- !
( handler, p.. I A 0 <-■*■ • •• J ® “ «on of Philadelphia, took place before the
Uc'wtt-r.130.... 0 10 Simmons, s.s. 12- Palace Athletic Club .New York, Monday 
Mcholils, s.e. 1 1 1 Rosa r f,.... 0 0 0 night. The men boxed at 145 pounds. The ! 
Clarke, l.f.... 0 O 0 0_Neil, l.f. L., poo battle was a comparatively even thing up

round. From then to the end

iOOXjS, 4 NORTH. 
I hot water and far- 
, quiet, central, near 
rlUmeut Buildings; 
) one room; posses- 
lately. 4 2t

Doe
cuuiaelis stated that the eluo felt no way 
put out St being refused admission to the 
league. They deny the statement that 
Toronto or any other club have secured 
any ot their players, and claim that the 
team will be much stronger this season.

with them, and 
The Tecumsehs

Are certainly a necessity, but a good wheel is 
Have you seen the ’97 Modela luxury.

Smith ot Ottawa will play 
will arrive here thin week, 
ore in favor of taking tit. Catharine» into 
the new league, if the Eastern teams are 
also willing.

A match with Toronto has been arranged 
for May 24, at Roeedale.

player» will aturt practice Saturday 
at the Island and matche* will be arranged 
with the Shamrocks, Com walla and Capi
tals, but not on last year's terms.

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor Race Track, April 27,-Flrst race, 

&i Patrick, U2. 1 to 2, 1; Dax-

ïJ&œtSuar&TB
Second race, S% furlongs-Prime, 93, 0 

*° Foldlrol, 98, 5 to 2. 2; Burns. 106.
4 to 5, 3. Time 1.10. Gnu-fin, Maud 
Lyles also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Annie Teuton, 
80, 9 to B, 1; Springtime, 112; 8 to 1, 2; 
Jack the Jew, 115, 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.44Vi. 
Otho, Hardenburg. Baal Gad also ran.

Fourth race, 94. mile, selling—Tagllona, 95. 
3 to 1. 1; ltapalatchle, 101, 2 to 1, 2: Loyal 
Prince, 97, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.04. Little Nell. 
Hartford Boy, Ben Wilson, Queen Kathar
ine, Borderer also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Borer, M3, 
15 to L 1: Sky Blue, 108. 3 to 1. 2; Gil
ford ham, 101, 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.17. Clara 
Foley, Little Matt. Galgo, Alamo also ran.

Entries: First race, % mile, selling—Su
sie Howee 92. I’ommery Sec 102, Burns 
106, Priscilla 90, Mrs. Featherby 102, Min
nie Clyde, Vanesaa, 92.

Second 1 ace, t4 mile, 2-year-olds—Deerfoot, 
Corder. 105: Br. Roller entry, Maacagnl, 
108; Perplexed 100. Br. Br. Fee entra. Pa
nel. Marlin, Isabella. Sec, 105; Br. WeMmn 
100, Dick Bryant 105.

Third race, % mile—Earth 97, Alvin 71. 
102, Watimm 07. Ml* Young 103. Lltt'e 
hen 94, Henrlca 97, Belle Lenoro 9., 
Bloomer 103, San Souci 97, Plaudlta 87.

Fourth rare, 0'A furlong», aelllng—K.Ç. 
108, Gladioli 95. Tlmberlancl 90, Stark 101, 
Rover 104, Lncullus 03. Altadeno 91.

Fifth race. 5^ furlong», »clMng--In Corn- 
mand 03, Samson 104. Nover 98, Olntulega 
93. Mary Lou 94. Ruth 102, Ollfnrdham lna

Sixth rnee, steepleehase. handicap, abort 
eourae-The Kelp 100. Bppleworttr 143. 
Grenada 138. Joco 1*8. Hickory 180.

»

MASSEY-HARRIS
WHEEL 2Learn to ride it At our y BD II hd ■

Biding Academy, Victor- \ 
i* Sink, Huron - Street. i.
Free of Charge.

lNTED.
Dli

UEEX VICTORIA ; 
-ign.” has captured 
extraordinary testl- 
meu; Send for copy 
le Suva; “The beet 
leen I have seen.” ' 
kind letter of au- 

tbonsands; give* 
l Canvassers mak- 
Prosiieetua free 10 
arivtaou Co., Ltd.,

ROYAL OAKS WON.

€o5htc*tThe Royal Oaka defeated a picked nine 
on the Flats yesterday afternoon. The fee- vicinity U 
ture of the game was the battery work of Tbe club, 
both teem». Appended 1» the eCorc: public wl
Royal Oaka H.II.K. Picked Nine. R.H.E.

Caban, 2b.... 1 2 0 Clarke, 2b.... 12 1 
cl 2 1 Kin

s2; J. K.
The which will be mnde ;

ted a rat- j 
of its pur-

Kichanl Croker’s

Trowbrld
Nelson lS::. 0 1RUMORS FROM OTTAWA.

Ottawa, April 27.—Ag the Torouto La
crosse Club is now In the league for the 
coming season, despite Jh^' rumors to the 
effect that -the club wotiia be dropped, it 
ig now certain that Messrs. Smith, Gillfith 
and O’Doherty of tue Capitals will p»uy 
in Toronto this year.

The rule made at Haturday's ir<igue 
meeting that players wishing to piny with 
another club must first obtain permbklon 
to do so from the club >tivy pluyod v;tn 
last year doc» not seem to affect these 
men, as their InieoLluu* are unchanged. 
They seem to ihiak that lue Gaps will not 
make any objjjiioiw to taein Joining the 
'ioruntos.a A promiiient inembtir of 
Capital Executive said it was certain that 
his club would not object to yiltli going, 
ns the club had no fntenttotr of playing 
him. It was different with/Griffith ana 
O’Doherty, however, md «tz was possible 

^that the Caps would refuse To grant them 
the necessary permission.

The Capital Executive will have a meet
ing this week to receive the report of their 
delegates, and the vase of Mes»rs. Griffith 
and O'Doherty will be discussed.

Theü
idurac, i.a. • • . u v v w »•*. • • • v ” v
Scott, r.f........2 2 1 Walsh, p.ASb. Oil
Sanders, c-f. .116 Rowe, lb........0 1 0
Total...........~7 12 4 Total ........... 4 7 8
Base hits—Nelson, Chandler, Scott and 

Trowbridge.

ER. to the 14th............ .......... _____
Of the 20th round, Handler, In the opinion 
of the referee, was the better man, and he 
w»a given the decision.

It is announced that the combat scheduled 
between Frank Erne and Spike Sullivan on 
April 27, has been declared 
the fact that Erne broke hi* hand In his 
recent encounter with Joe Hopkins. The 
sports are beginning to feel eorry for Sulll- 

Kho has been having a hard time of 
securing a match. Since he knocked 

several ambition» boxers out all the 128- 
pounders are afraid of him.

It was the worst exhibition put up by any 
fighter since Stanton Abbott performed I'ke 
a dope-fiend before Matty Matthew». For 
three rounds Dnnfee, unable to nil, stop 
or get away, acted the part of an Inanimate 
punching bag before a man who actually 
became groggy himself with the effort ex
pended in ineffectual blows and wild 1 
awing», and then the police stopped «list 

—. ———— — - -—- —r— —— ■ had ceased to become a contest. Referee 
the But’er, I’cun., team, from Doscher awarded the decision to a man,

-------  —jnlltou got Con well. Its king w,,„k «-laded and groggy, and declared de-
catcher. O’Brien led the teiun in fielding (ented „ MD who bed every appearance of 
and waa second In bitting. strength. And yet there 'could have been

no other dectsloe.-Buffalo Express.

Dainty 
Model C.

riNG SHELVING, 
1 hand aud made to 
le times. The Rath- 
reel West.

riASSEY- Harris Co.,
A M M * TORONTO, OJTT.

off. owing to
. KYOR3.
JCRI’HY A ESTEN, 
etablished 1852. Cor- 
l sireets. Tel. 1336.

VfGUELPH MAl’LE LEAFS.
Guelph, April 27. —The champions are 

nearly ready for the fray. They have 
signed 11 men, and will probably have two 
more pitchers on their (1st I .'fore tbe week 
i» ont. So tar the roster reads os follow a : 
8am Vlgneux, catcher ; Georg# Bradford, 
pitcher; D. O'Connor first base ; A. F. 
O’Brien, second base and change pitcher; 
W. Mcllroy, Infielderf Charles Thorp, ln- 
fielder and change catcher ; Tom Teylor, 
lufielder and change catcher; J. F. Green, 
shortstop; Albert Fischer, W, Congalton 
and T. Dark, ontflelders. A. F. O’Brien, 
the latest acquisition to the Msple Leafs,
captained -- - g— ------- *-----
which Ham

A ladies’ wheel—as distinguished as 
Its diamond-framed companions — 
dainty, serviceable and attractive— 
equipped to warrant “the most com
fort”—ensures gr 
position—ample 
mount—dress and chain guards well 
Sited and very neat—a dona or more 
equipment options 

Send your addi-ees for V7 “Yellow 
Fellow Year Book” to

the
CITY SALESROOMS-

Corner Yonge and Adelelde-Sto.,
and I3S8 Queen-St. West.

ARDS.
SMITH, BARRIS- 
Uvnftftieratiou Llie

BANNOCKBURN’S TRACK RECORD. 
Memphis, April 27;—Four favorite» and 

two second choices won today at Mont
gomery Park. Bannockburn lowered the 
track record for 2-year-old a for half-mile 
from .40% to .4914, held by Howland. Sum
maries ;

Fim race, % mile—Bannockburn,__ _
(Morrison), 2 to 1, 1; Isa bey, 100 (Burns), 
7 to 10, 2; Nightgown, llo (Garner), 10 to
I. 3. Time .49*4. Petra, Tamero, 1 
neen, Trombone, Empress Joseph! 
nui.

Second race, selling, 0 furlong*—Tommy 
Rutter, 100 (Campbell), 3 to 1, 1 ; Whiff, 
310 (Iilnkey), 15 to 1, 2; Robert Bonner. 02 
(Coley), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Wood King, 
Tom Murphy, Lady Britannic, Harry Lee, 
KicoliBi, Trixie, King Along, B F Fly Jr., 
Murchie D, Amber Glints and Jolie d’Or 
also ran.

Third race, Hotel Stakes, mile—Typhoon
II. , 122 (Garner), 4 to 5, 1; Uchvldere, 125 
(K. Williams), even, 2. Time 1.42%.

Fourth race, 1% mile»—Domingo. 105 (T, 
Burn»), 5 to 2, 1: Celtic Bard. 105 (Wil- 
blte), to 1, 2; Van Brant, 105 (Garner), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.57%. Bob Clamix-tt, 
Elkin. Robert Lutta, Queen Sotie also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs, selling—Tom Col
lins, 103 (Burns), even, 1; Tom Lillie, 101 
(Garner), 5 to 1, 2; Eva Rice, 104 (T. Mar- 
Ptiy), 11 to 5, 3. Time .56%. Dowsie, 
t'tmriûtté 3T., Mise Hattie also ran.
‘ Slxtn race, 6 furlongs, selllng-r-Don Fu- 
lano. J12 (Warren), 4 to 5, 1; Frontier. 112 
(Garner), 5 to 1, 2; Plnchback. 103 (Hlrsch), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
flier and LI nette also ran.

Entries : First race, 5 furlongs, selling— 
Inca 80, Break o’ Day 81, Idle Bgidgii 
Judge Butler g3, Anna W. 84, T'unie, War 
Club 80, Julie d’Or, Juanita 90, Styx 94, 
Princes Nyaffza, Indtatus, Mamie Calla
han, Aftemun, Bagpipe, Denver 95, Mn- 
Kvppa 97, Hester, Helen Wren 101, Good
win IL, Commend 109.

Second race, all age», 0 furlongs—Itonnle 
L.’s Sister 90, Uncle Pat, Don Huger, 
Lady Hamilton 90, Sea Bobber, Lexington 
Pirate, Joe o’ Sot, Jay Grey 106, May 
Thompson 109, Gustave Cook 111, Sim W. 
113. .... «

Third race, mile—Gaston, Sharon 91, 
Judge Stead me u 93, Time Maker, Hano- 
belle 06.

Fourth race, selling,
Bravd 86, Infeilce 87, Loyal et ta 88, lmp. 
Wolsey, Nlcollni 89. Hibernia Queen 90, 
lirana 91, Nyllc, Bwlfty 92, Plnchback 9Û, 
Klngalone, Mrs. Bradshaw 98, Knute 99, 
King Elm 100, 'Trixie 102. 
j Fifth race, */_» mile—Eliza Blaze, Christa* 

mel. Pearl 88; Nora 8., Marocrroeen, Sweet 
Crum 91. Loughmark, Onette, King Fir» 
94. Highborn Lady 97, Llebe Ro#e, Cuba 
Free 100, Cfockett 108, Calvin 109.

Sixth race 7 furlongs—Seel bach 80, Go- 
Bawjul! 92, Ferris Hartman. Pete 

Kitchen, B F Fly Jr. 97, Trilby 98, High 
Test, Royal Choice 100, Amber Glints 102, 
Robert Latta 106.

FIVE 4 TO 1 SHOTS AT NEWPORT. 
Cincinnati, April 27.—Gooding was the 

•niy favorite that won at Newport to-day. 
Second choice» captured the other events. 
Weather clear, track fast. Summaries:

First race, 0 furlongs—Mia# Koweït, 102 
(J. Ilill), 4 to 1, 1; Mattie Lee, 100 (C. 
Keifff. 8 to 5, and 1 to 2, 2; St. Patrick, 
102 (MUbum), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Ray
mond, Réunie Thatcher, Belle of Fordham. 
Alice W, Tariff Reform, Baffle Boy, 81r 
Wellington. Lucetta and Mate also ran.

Second race, 5 furlong**—Cob, 1U3 (J. Hill),
4 to 1. 1; Opponent, 103 (C. Keiff), 0 to 
6, and 1 to 2. 2; Friar John, 112 (Perkinsi, 
13 to 5. 3. Time 1.06. Ruiz. St. Raymond, 
Camperdown, Blodus. Clinton Park, Bres- 
sen. Nathanson also ran.

Third race. 1% miles-P.lack Silk, 103 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1. 1: San Juan, 103 (H. 
Williams), 5 to 2, and 4 to 5, 2; St. Hel
ena, 103 (Randall). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. 
Hilda, Little Buck, King Morgan, Ra»en- 
dylle. Ixlon and Toots 

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Uarada, 100 
(C. Relff), 4 to 1, 1; Reefer, 100 (Everett). 
33 to 6, and even, 2; Lady Disdain, 112 
(Perkins), 2 to 1, 3. Time .50*4. Vtrglc 
Cook. Stani and Stripes, Allie Belle, Marl to, 
Purity, Redire also 

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, Thurston, 112 (J. 
Hill), 4 to 1. 1; Box, 105 <C. Relff), 1 to 
2. 2; Lnfra, 107 (Beacher), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
125. Imp. Bona Schoenfeld alw ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Gooding. 107 (Tur- 
blvllle), 7 to 5. 1: Maggie 8.. 100 (J. Jack
in). 4 to 1. and 7 to 5, 2: Cochise, 105 
(Ç Relff), 3 to 1/ 3. Time 1.10. Roosevelt, 
F.M.B.. Iwtfe O., Vlrgle. Dixon also ran.

Entries—First race. 7 furlong»—Brown 
Fonso. Love joy 107. Julius Marks, Con Rea- 
tan. Prosecutor. Drossait, Blaitton, Ken
ton. CorsuR Billy Arnold, imp. Eddie 
Burke, Buck Fonso liO.

Second race, 0 furlongs—Pereita, Wald- 
Ine. Shuttlecock, Boretta, Imp., Thornbunh 
100, Anna Garth, I^a Wanda. Harbinger 111, 
imp. Skate 113. Old Centre 116, Patrician. 
Prince thirl 124.

'Third race, Blue Ribbon Stake»,Di ml!
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TORONTO LEAGUE SCHEDULE.
The Toronto Lacrosse League Committee 

met at Clancy’s last night. President b.

H. It was suspected that he was a ringer. HU Wellingtons and Maitlouds:
No decision was given and no bets paid. June 0 Maitland» at Nelsons; June IV, 
An inv**»tigation will be made to determine MuiHands at Wellingtons, 
the identity of the horse, and If the sur- ju1v :i Nelsons at Wellingtons; July It, 
plclons are borne out, to punish the offend- xei*ons at Maitland»; Jnly 24, WelHngt 
era. Summaries: at Nelsons; July 31, WelPugston* at M

First race. 5 furlongs—Laurel (on 1, Silver land».
Bill 2. Claude Hill 8. Time 1.0G%. Senior diktrirt No. 2, composed of Tecum-

Second race. 4ft furlongs-Comedlan 1, wh m Crescents I„ Mlmlco SUrs and 
Balaam 2, Queen of Berlin 3. Time .58%. Elm»- *

Third race. 1 mlle-Vent 1, Cashier II. 2, jllI10 12 stars at Crescents, Elms at Tc- 
Pocket I lece 3. rime 1.47. curnaeh; June 10. Tecumaeh at Stars, Elms

Match race^ % mile—\Vistful 1, John Me- at Crescent»; June 20, Crescents at Te- 
Garrigal 2. T ime I.O514. cumwdiH, Stars at Elm».

Fourth race. 0 furlong^-Queen d’Orr 1, July 10, Tecumsehs at Elms,
Sprite 2. Tckb 3. Time 1.19. Stars; July 24, Star» at Tecjauchs. Crve-

Fifth race, 4*4 furlongs—Edna Bennett. 1, «fut» at Elms; July 31, Tecuiusvha tit Cres- 
Little Lacy 2, Dump Dolan 3. Time .59%. cents, Star» at Elms.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs-Henry H 1. District No. 1, junior series composed of 
Phariscg 2, Baritone III. 3. Time, not Maitland» II., Nelsons IL, Y. M. C. A. and 
*iven. Rosedales:

June 5, Y.M.C.A. at Roacdali*»: June 12, 
MaitlamJs II. at Y. M. C. A., Nelsons II. 
at Rose<lale»; June 19, Rosedale» at Y. M. 
C. A.; June 26, Maitland» II. at Nelsons

Mavour- 
ne also

G, BARRISTERS. 
> King-street west, 
limer. W.H. Irving. AMERICAN RATTAN CO.ATHENAEUMS PRESENT PRIZES.

m n 3-1 Up at tbe Athenaeero Club a number otThere 1» a letter at thisj>Mc« for JL.jL gathered last night to pre-
Logsn, secretary ot the Toronto Senior ^ Col„e tu. popular manager of
Le»*”0- . ' the Nation Show, with a handsome gold

■riie Dukes defeoted the Young Canadlanj Wntcli, bearing the inscription : "Presented 
by a score of 25 to 5 Batteries, Lallan and to ^ t’. Rose by the directors and tnem- 
Perri, Baker and Meckeff. bum ot the Athenaeum Club, as a mark ot

The Young Roeeberrye would like to er- appreciation for ble work." And to Stuart 
game with the Markham Clippers. Burn, the genial secretary, they presented 
Mr. Conroy, 038 King-street west. , bicycle. Both these gentlemen thanked 

The Victorias will bold a meeting at their the club in their usual Jolly way for the 
club room» 158 Yonge-etreet, to-night, as kindness. In the «beence of President 
there Is boalness of Importance to be trail»- Jackce, Vice-President A. 1. Johnson made 
aeted the presentation».

___ .. ,lw. , The medal» were presented to the win-
The Dominion» QrKe« ner«. at the «tub bowling tournament, a

game for May 8, with the Sports, Oriole», M one t0 x L- Johnston, as well ns tbe 
Natlonal^Orlent» or Mutual». Addresa 4M * u[> cbâmp|onshlp ; «liver, for «econd prlic, 
Quecn-etreet ea»t. 16 g Ar George. Then there were three

Tbe Elm» would like to arrange a mateh aMmal daises, the winner* being : 
with the St. Mlchnel’e Junior Baseball Club, El ret In the first close, G. C. Brown | 
to be played on the college ground*. Ad- flnit ,n the sœond class, H. J. Blatchly ; 
drees 25 Ilamllton-street. first In the third class, J. McMillan. Speecn-

The Young Nationals would like to or- t.„ were made by O. H. KIgg», J. P. Eil- 
range u match with aocne outside town for wards, VlCe-l'resldeut Johnston, and a vote 
May 24, average age 18 years. Address L. of thank* was passed to the committee.
Jennings, 88 Sydenhaneatreet. ----------

The Pastime, of last year have re-organ* INTEB-CLÜB ATHLETIC MEETING, 
lied for the wfl*>n and would like to heoV At h meeting of delegate* from tbe Trln- 
from Mr. F. King of llarrle for a game OS' |ty Varsity, Y.M.C.A., Police, Elms and 
May 24. Address V. B. Turner, 253 Chest- Teen meek Athletic Associations, with a 
nut-street. special committee of thé Toronto Lacrowe

The Royal Duke, bare reorganized for «ad Athletic Association and the Toronto 
the Heuaon, and are open for challenge*. Athletic Club, arrangement* were made for 
Young Oanadlans preferred, average age 12 holding an luter-club athletic meeting on 
years Adres» M. McDonangh, 174 Utah- Saturday, May 2D, at Roeedale, for the club 
moud-street weeL championship of Canada.

The following events, being six each of 
track and field were agreed to for compe- 
titlon, on motion of Mr. Campbell : 104
yards, 226 yard», 366 yard», 446 yard». 886 
yard* and one-milt- run, and putting 16-lb. 
»bot, throwing 16-lb. hammer, hurdle race, 
pole vault, running broad Jump 
ulug high Jump. It was agreed' 
club might enter three or lucre, but that 

two from each should be allowed to

DIAMOND DUST.3ARKI8TKUS, 80- 
Atturucya, ‘ etc.. » 
■a. King-street vast. 
Tdronio: money tq 
James Baird.

Canadian Selling Agents.
Toronto - Canada 366.00

r:t i
iE. C. STE» Î CO., I0IIEE8,BARRISTER, SO-

bile, etc., 10 Mau» v
■THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA011S

ailed mmm»■■■
range a
Address TORONTO. #

Salesroom: 177 YONCE'ST. J
A ai A. N " A

k'D UPWARDS AT 
Inren, Macdonald. 
Torouto-street. To*

1*W. H. FIvIGG,
AOBITTS WAKTED, 87 Sparks St., Ottawa.OR SALE.

Crescent» atLskb FOB VALU, 
ice for bicycle»: a 
World Office, “t Good

Cheap
Cycles

Z« 'Em
A Nerve Telegraph.

GAN RIDE ALL 
•r Hjgleuic Saddlo 
. best ladles’ ; ex-

0Aftemun, Med-
a

I'Sl. OPENING AT AQUEDUCT.
New York, April 27.—The racing season 

in this State opened to-day at the Aquc-
crowd' ,n eB‘tc July 3, RosedaJcs at MaifJan.J:i II July 10. of tHe eold. r,1<,re gve races on tbe Nelsons II. at Y. M. <\ A.; July 17, Roso-

nnn a* h. ^ley Gian- dales at Nelson» II.; July 24, Y.
nan appeared at the track and was refused ■« Maitland* II • Julv Yentrance thé raUed Injunction applying Ns^ns II ’
°“iîrâf raceV7<WfurloimJ^nk'uo8imKn,i1ehr A"(",’,r T- Maitland* II. at Rosedalee; Au- 
of the Oarti ! gust 14, Nelsons II. at MaJtUnd» II.

ScYun rd£v 4tl , District No. II., Junior scries, composed ot
BlewaLy rOuiîVt«VT*%1mT.57“. ' IntTîi .8Un,e7*' 0U °rchttr<W <>*»-
vine1? Bruw June“i oarnets at Créant» Stanley, at
VliLr Braw ^ Eupbemla L 3* Tln,e Old Orchards; June 12. Old Orchards at

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles. sellluir-Declarc1, Hornpipe 2. Naughty Girl 3. Time 1.63. J^ «"ît gÏÏ*
Fifth raw, 4% furlongs, selling—Forsteu- L{!.jn] tfi o 7 V) l, i h n ( H f n n

«m 1, Storm Qoeeu 2, Percy F a Time .57. | jTdy IT.^UnVe at Old

' at Creseent*; July 24, Creecent» at 
ley». Garnet» at Old Orchards

1CENSRS. II
It OF MARRIAGE 

kjuto street. Even- card, and all Were Cranky persons frequently owe their if- 
rascibility to the wearing of iinamfortahU 
shoes.

A mysterious telegraphy exists between 
the nerves of the feet and the brain.

Dr. Brown Sequard tells of » 
patient who, whenever he bore 
upon his great toe became vio
lently insane. The bisection of 
a nerve cured him.

Constant though slight pain 
\ from inflamed or compressed 
0 feet wears upon the system, as 

falling drops of water do

m. a a.
M. ti. A. at

ARY.

NARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Canada, 

let 14.
$47,90 Spot Cash

buys a standard maker’s 
1897 Cycle. ' This Cycle 
lists in the U.S. at $60, 
which wobld mean a list 
of $70 in Canada.

Th* Maple l^afs will hold a special meet- 
Ing to-ulght at the Royal Hotel, corner 
Front and George-street* Every member 
is miucfrtetl to attend as business ot Im
portance will be transacted.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League op
en the season with two games on Old Upper 
Canada College Grounds, next Saturday af
ternoon. At 2 o’clock tbe Orioles meet tbe 
Eureka»; and at 4 p.m. the Queen Citys 
and Maple Leafs will try conclusions.

The J. D. King Baseball Club have or- 
- gn ul zed a team for the reason, and are 

tBjvr open for challenges, the Toronto Bis
cuit Company, Pastimes, Young Welling
tons, Elm* or Rtmeberry Clippers preferred. 
Average ngt* 18 years. Address ail chal
lenges to George Chater.
l’he old war horse, Dan Brouthere, was 

the star of the game with Springfield, at 
“Kid” Carsey'H grounds, Weehawken. He 
came to the but six times and amused the 
crowd by cracking out three 
ble. a triple aud a home run. 
fields output ted 
easily.

DemontrevIIle, the Washington whirlwind, 
has not been advertised too strongly.He has 
a few thing* up his sleeves, both a* a field
er and as a baseball orator. Furthermore, 
he commits tbtH'ts of bases In a style that 
must win admiration from tbe heart of the 
mo«4t scientific safe-breaker.—New York 
Journal.

The Intermediate I»eague held a very 
cnthuslustlo meeting luxt night in the clnb 
room* of the Capital, corner Yonge nod 
Yorkvllle-avenue, when all business was 
transacted, also a schedule formed for the 
ensuing year. The manager would like to 
hear from any intermediate team In town. 
Kindly send delegates to the above add 
Thursday evening at 8 oclock. F.
Donell, secretary.

Honorary President M. J. M. Bowman 
presided over a very enthusiastic meeting 
of (lie Queen City Baseball Club in McCor
mack’* Hotel last night, when a large 
amount of Important business was trans
acted. Judging from the enthusiasm and 
sincerity displayed by tbe members, the 
club bids fair to capture the Demnnit this 
HCttwm. Practise* will be held every even
ing at 7.30 o’eloek on Queen-gtreet Jnst west 
of Y.M.C.A. building.
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PETER M'CUE TURNED A TRICK.
Chicago, April 27.-Charles Watkins, an 

Illinoist. farmer, turned a neat trick with 
I’eter McCue at Forsyth to-day. 
waa backed from 20 to 0 to 1, 
ridden by the farmer’s son. 
and attendance large. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlong*—Blacking Brush 1, 
Harry B. 2. Lon Jones 3. Time 1.16%.

Second race, % mile—Knowles 1. Hie 
Professor 2, Glen Fern 3. Time

Third race, 5 furlongs—Siegfried 
2, Fay Bell 3. Time 1.02%.

Fourth race. 1 mile—Simmon* 1, Plnkey 
Potter 2, Dorian 8. lime 1.45.

Fifth race. 3% furlongs—Peter McCue 1. 
Billy Mason 2, Dr. Sharpe .1. 'lime .42.

Sixth race, 0 furlong»—Lew Hopper 1, 
Anna Mayes 2, Percy 3. Time 1.16.

only 
start.

The competition will he open to every 
athletic dob in the Dominion, but entiles 
must be mode through the secretaries of 
the different clubs to Lawrence Boyd, bon. 
secretary of the Toronto Lacrosse and Ath
letic Association, not later than Thursday,

if1AL. ANOTHER FOUR CLUB LEAGUE.
St. Catharines, April 27.—Negotiations are 

pending to organize a four club lengu 
prising two Western and two 
teams. The Athletics of St. Catharine* and 
Tecum*eh* of Toronto are oald to be the 
two Western.
Montreal and 
Eastern
have not yet been made, but some definite 
ttunoimcemeut may be expected wkhln a 
few days.

The colt 
and was 

Track fast
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met,
An illfitting shoe pats an ac

cent on trouble, and shrouds enjoyment 
with a murky veil.

H Slater Shoes ” have more fit—more ef 
the peculiarities of feet in their shapes, than 
any other make.

They have comfort first—appearance next 
—wear according to the leather Selected.

A tag tied to each pair tells just what it 
is made of, and the service it will give.

Goodyear Welted—makers price stamped 
on the soles—$3.00, #4.00, $5.00.

. fs’ITÏ PROPERTY 
Iclartu, Macdonald, 
loronto-street, To-

tcauw and the Nationals of 
Quebec* of Quebec the two 

club*. Complete arrangementsncas IRELAND'S NEW RACING YACHT.
London, April 27.—A despatch to Th« 

Pall Mall Gazette from Belfast, published 
this afternoon, say* that lnqnlnee mad» 
tend to confirm the previous Information t» 
the effect that a yacht is about to be built 
hi Ireland to compete, not only for th» 
Queen’» Cup, but for the America’s Cup. 
The yacht Is to be built by a syndicate, 
including Mr. Gustav W. Wolff, M. P., for 
East Belfast, and a member of tbe Bel
fast ship-building- firm of Hariand A Wolff; 
the Marquis of Dtifferin, who wa* recent
ly British Ambassador at Par!*; the Mar
quis of Londerderry, and Major Sherman 
Crawford. The new racer will probably be 
built In Hlldltch’s yard at Carrlekfergns, 
and she will fly the flag of tbe Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club, of which the Marquis of Duf- 
ferin I» commodore.
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LACROSSE POINTS.
Dan Rose of the Tecumeeb Lacrosse Club 

has returned to Toronto by way of Ottawa 
from Montreal. Hu wa* there to see West- 
wick and P. Murphy, and, a* a result of his 
visit, these players will Ukely come to 
Toronto In the course of tqe week.

The Young Capitals of Ottawa will be 
represented at the meeting of the Indupen- 
dent Intermediate Ltngue, which ho> been 
called to meet in Montreal on Saturday. 
They had learned that the fucimiseb* 
would apply for admission Into the It ague, 
now composed of tbe Q l-rbec. National. 
Young Shamrock and M.A A. I'.luto. an 
well us themselves. It 1* altogether like
ly that the application of the Tecumsehs 
would be granted.

President Dan Rose of the TecumsPti* 
yeegerday received a letter from the Metro- 
poHfhus of Ottawa, asking the clubV sup
port for entry to the proposed new lacrosse 
league. After the big league meeting In 
Montreal on Saturday. J. P. .Stafford of 
the Quebec Lacrosse Club stated that an
other league, to l>e composed of the Tecnm- 
geh. National, Quebec and Ottawa A.A. 
Clubs would be formed, and that a meet
ing would be held in Montreal on Satiythiy 
to make the necessary arrangement*.

Several bf tbe leading lacrosse enthusiast* 
In Ottawa were called upon by The Free 
Pres* reporter and asked what was their 
opinion an to the strength of the new 

All agreed in sayinfc that it was 
ears, l’he 
have the

4 Janes
the home team an

£RDS.
iJ&OOD- RIDING 
inches ; habits not 
t. C. E. A. Lloyd,

We never handle trashy or 
unknown makers’ goods, nor 
are we offering 1896 wheels, 
like others. We have purchased 
these goods to meet the de
mand for a good cheap wheel, 
and are selling on exceedingly 
small margins.

See the LEAGUE before 
buying, if you want good value.

If you want four-point con
tact, this Cycle has it

RESULTS AT INGLB8IDB.
Son Francisco, 

year-olds, purse,
1, Front de Bo nef 2, Hermoat 3. Time .56.

Second race, selling, 1 mile—Tullare 1, 
Nebula 2 Inflammator 3. lime 1.42%. 

Third race, selling. 7 furlongw—Montellade 
n'“~ 3. Time 1.29^

Caesarian 1. Ze-

Aprll 27.—FI rat nice. 2- 
9-10 mile—Mis* Rem sen

YON G E-ST., 
rmi m' milk *»»• 
Side. Proprietor.

-473 1, Bine Bell 2, 'Trappean 
Fourth race, C furlong*—Caesarian 1, 

mar II 2. oraino 8. Time 1.18%.
Fifth race, selling. 7 furlong*—Mowâlekl 

1, Refugee 2, Daylight 3. Time 1.28%.
Sixth race, purse. 1% miles—Imp. Trance 

1, Staugnon 2, Peter II. 3. Time 1.50%.
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ke Co., 30U Npadl- yBICYCLE BRIEFS.
Tbe Athenaeum B. C. will have their first 

run Saturday afternoon to Slattery’s, thin 
to tbe Humber, for supper.

Four good men already training for tbe 
Tourists’tëa m are Bobby Thompson, W. J. 
Stuart, Herb Cassidy and Glmbert.

Hie Bynblera hold their monthly meet
ing to-night. A fall attendnocc is re- 
questeti hh Important business will come 
no. Their At Home takes place Thursday 
night.

The Canadian Wheelmen's Association 
bave opened an office at No. 15, Bank of 
Hamilton Chambers, for the convenience 
of the office!* of the awtoclatloii. and also 
tonrlfcf brethren who mey visit Toronto. A 
<*lerk ha* been planed In charge, 
the Intention of Chief Consul Howson to 
make It n bnreen of InfMmation for mem* 
l>er* at the C.W.A.

The three leading wheelmen of the South- 
ctii circuit met In a great battle Monday 
night at Atlanta, and Jay Eaton clinched 
again hi* title of In-door king. The men 
qualified in four heat*, Well*. Eaton, Mac- 
Fnriflttd and Decker winning the bents. 
Barry pared tbe final race» and Well*. Deep
er, Baton aud Mac Faria ml went up the 
line to the side of Wells and the field 
bunched, Eaton rounded safely on the 
backing and gained the lead at the bell, 
holding hi* pooltioti to the finish, fighting 
every Inch of tbe way. Thé rime wss 
2.12 2-5.

DAY WORLD I» 
oyal Hotel Newst

;lrww
MuAalso ran. AT WOODBINE PARK.

Down at the Woodbine yesterday the 
horses were given their first really hard 
work and from this ont they will get hard 
training.

John Nixon had hla string of twelve ont 
at n fast gnlt.

Mike Gorman had his lot out, and sent 
some of them for fast trial*.

Denny Higgins arrived In town yesterday 
morning and wntehed his candidates at 
work. He Is well satisfied with their looks.

Allan Wilson worked 15 radia ugh a couple 
of fnwt halve*. __ . .

Archie Gates gave the Vlear of Wake
field a little slow work.

Tom Flynn was exercised by E.lly We-

Duggan's platers were both let ont.
liondheud was schooled over the Jumps,
Johnnie Graver gave All Bine, Paper

weight and Goldeneroft slow work.
Ben Pope gave hi» horse* «une slow ex

ercise.

After Charlie Haddock's Toronto» prac
tised batting and fielding for an hour they 
played with a nine from ihe newspaper 
office* yesterday afternoon over the Don. 
The professional* put In a junior nmnteur 
to pitch and with clean infield *upport tbfir 
op|>oneiit* only wored u single run. Netbery 
kept the Toronto* guessing at time*, but 
poor support wa* accountable for 22 tai
lle* in the 7 inning*.

v.

UXTAXT-BOOKS 
bed. accounts col® 
fc*et eaèt. The Slater Shoe Store—89 King-st. W.

ran.
I

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMB17TS.NG & OLD
Toronto Philharmonic.

Hassey Music HaU, Tuesday, May 4.

Erl King’s Daughter.
,,o°r

lacreased ....Way ^ce„U
Both tbe big Canadian railway* nr* mak Ke**r?ed s»*u $l, 75c and 50c.

lug more money ju»t now than they did at rus eeels ^d0, 
the siune time last yenr. For the week 
ending April 21 the G.T.R, earning* total
led $348,1:65. ana
year $.'141.480, BMng nn increase of $0779.

The C.l'.R. earidug* for the eorre>tj»uhd- 
liig week* were. In 1897, $366,009; 1x96.
$33.6/0). Inert a*e f.,r 1 Httf $31 .(XU).

It 1» *aid that SuperlntimJeoi McGiilgan 
of the G.T.R. may ga to the New York |
Central.

A special car will leave Toronto to-mor
row afternoon for Lo» Angelo*. Cal., to ac
commodate thofle going to tbe annual 
log of railway conductor* there.

TORONTO
Thl.W.»«-A,.r‘1W^JU. 1

I B0Y8 OF IKEKir’l

Bargain
Matinees
Tue. Thu., «et,

15c 

25c

EX.Hill & Co.Weakness. Failing 
r. Lack of Energy, 
neatly cur^d by

PARKDALE SAILING CLUB.
Tlte Parkdale Sailing Club held their 

nual meeting lost night, and elected tbe 
following officer* :

Commodore, W G Maw: vlce-commo<lorc, 
K Parker; captain, It Osborne; ik-c.-trcii*.. 
W Watt*. 56 Sttifford-street; meuoarer, E 
Gowanlock

The meeting wa* an enthoaiastlc one, *nd 
tbe c4ub look* forward to a good racing 
season on Humber Bay.

fa Vitalizer and It In
ioi YONGE STREET.

stronger than It was In former y 
extra number of matches would 
effect ot rendering the outcome of the 
scries harder to Judge, and thereby create 
more Interest In the matches. Tbe geneail 
opinion there Is that the league made a 
mistake In leaving tbe Tecumeehs on the 
outside, and that It would have been better 
to drop the Toronto» and take tlumi In.

Nervou* Debility 
l of Sight, Stunted 
ïwer, Iain» In the 
dyspepsia, Seminal 
oee. Drain la Urine 
; on by Youthful 

Call 01
ip'for treatise, . 
£L,TOX,
306 Yooge-etreet,

AUDITORIUM "Z&XZZS*.
«pedal engagement entire week of April 

| 36- The LANGDUN DRAMATIC voir. 
FA NY, in i be latest Comedies, Drama* and 
Faroes, and Singing and Dancing MpecUi- 
tles. To-day : Matinee—“Jane." Evening-, 
“Jane." Two performance» dally—2.30 aud 
8 p.m. Bicycles checked free.

-. d for tbe same week last

Funeral Notice
The raOFEB. furnishing end 

conducting of VUKTEBALS at 
a coat that does not make them 
a burden an AST with us.

The following team wll' represent the 
champion Red Blocking* >n ibelr match 
with tile Hamilton Canadian League team 
this afterunon In Hamilton: Maxwell, l.f.: 
Roddcn. *.*.: Reid, e.; Colby, Jb.; Gordon, 
c.f.; Haddock. 2b.: Cnlroas, r.f.; Mnlr, lb.; 
Lee, p.; Fonlter, »nb.

HAMILTON GAMES.
Hamilton. April 27.—(Hpeclal.)—A pi 

ha* been entered by the Hamilton Ra 
Football Team a gainst 
umpire In the game played here last Satur
day with the Waterdown Football Team.
They will be given a hearing by the Execu
tive Committee In Burlington on Monday,
Mav 3.

The «table at the half mile track is rapid
ly filling np with treturs. Grit, Joker and 
Sleepy Fudge arrived to-day. .

About forty member» of tbe Crescent Cy
cle Clnb enjoyed n run to Filch’» rond bonne, 
on the Beach-road, to-night. Captain J. V.
Stuart piloted the contingent through.

The eeml-annnal meeting of the Hamilton w* won from No. P. 1—0: on April 17 
Cricket Clnb was held In the Thistle ltluk Won from No. 3, on nceonnt of their not 
to-night. President Kirwln Martin In the turning np, and ou April 24 we lost to No. 
chair. Encouraging reporta were presented. 4 by 3—0. We are determined to have jus- 
It wa* decided to engage Fleet, the pro- tlcc. 
fese!octal coucher, for the aeaaoa. He will 
arrive here about June 1.

We do 
Not Claim

rotest 
nger* 

tin* tied*Ion of tbe
ime DIRECTION OF VERT A HARRIS*

■ jb DYEING POLIFOOTBALL KICKS.
A meeting of the Toronto Junior Foot bell 

T-eagiie will be held at 215 Church-street on 
Thursday night, at 8 o’clock.

C. Mitchell, can tain No. 6 Go.. Boys’ Bri
gade, write*: “In reference to the 
ment in yesterday morning’s World In re
gard to No. fi Co. of the Boys’ Brigade 
losing all tbe game* that they played. Or 
should bare played, we. the company, con
tradict the statement, as on Good Friday

we

■ ; : ■00i errout*,

piion cleaned O® 
notice at

your patronage, but will 
deserve it by giving 
you a degree of satis
faction in the fit and 
quality of all garments 
entrusted to our care 
that you will not obtain 
elsewhere. Prices low.

v

meet- W.H. STONE, -
theetSecond-Hand Wheels WIIvlvIAM 1.AVIX

the leading American tenor ; Madame 
Marie Vandeiwcer Green, ronUMto ; Misa 
Beverley Robinson, soprano, and Baronr 
Hodolpli Van «carpe, Sole planiste.
Mush- Hall, Wednesday, May 12.

Subscribers’ list opens this 
Massey Hail.

1’rlccs : Fl 
rows, 11.60 ;

YONGl£«fl40" «*
•rtilOri® 0B*.The Still Favorite Rteaasera.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
have leeued a beautiful, colored engrav
ing of their three steamers, the Chl- 
00ra. the Cibola and the Carona. cross
ing the placid water* of Lake Ontario. 
The picture is an excellent one and 
the three magnificent boat* are shown 
off to eplendftl advantage, the color» 
flying at the bow» and masthead*.

The Antelope Bicycle Company bare Jiwt The public will be glad to know- that 
eoinBNted a 32-lnch frame, being according tile (boats are under the same courte- 
t<> Mr. Davy’* order, of Swansea. . The ou^ management as tn the past year 
graceful lines, atoag wilt the hlgh^mo meet cotimaodiou» laJto pal-P"Ue^ -ce. U be » popular a* ev«^

Ktatc-

son & Co.’S
We have a few ’96 and #95 Second-Hand Ante
lopes in Ai order in stock at close prices. Why Buy

Antelope ?
The Name alone is worth $ 10 more. Call and you 
will save money.

Showrooms, 256 Yonge Street.
Head Office and Works, 1409 Bloor St. W.

le in the city.
I-103 King St. W 
I ji39 Yonge 
let timed. KxpreO. 
I from » dietunie»

-,
LePAGE tVAMHEH*»-

îrlisrBHSriS f
ImM I

>r
a low grade wheel when you can get an morning at

tif next two 
75C, 506.

rat row gallery, 
other seats, <6,Strut hers, who 

riding 
at 8

reet, waui 
ige-Htreet 
vhen he grot In 
.r 4M. with the 

broken wheel 
Struther» e**

utohoA. -a

A 6n#cfil Antelope. ■

j McLeod & Graham,
109 King West.

One of the greatest blessings to parents ‘ 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It . 
effectually expels worms and glees health 

! la a marvelous manner to the Uttle oaa.

The Tourists’ smoker on Monday night In 
St. George's Hall will Introduce representa
tive* of the different city chibs In a race 

trainers. 1%ere will be n good 
Including several hoeing boots.yeoffrauk

M
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APRIL 28 1897

THE TORONTO WORLD4 WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE BOMB SHPE H0ÏÏ3R n, ? around on Sunday and see wbat con-

* «tous question. Other titles have Sun
day ears and he could not see why 
Toronto should be deprived' of. them.

Rev. Dr. Wei ton, being called on. 
said he dissented entirely from the 
views of Mr. Hetgtiington.

Others addresses were delivered by 
Mr. Senior, Rev. Chancellor Wallace 
and the pastor, "Rev. Charles Baton.

THE MAN AT BOMB.THE TORONTO WORLD detogofes the authority to make trea
ties and tariffs to an executive, Inde

pendent of the Législature. This. we 
believe, Is against all British prece-

1
One of the many difficulties which the 

encounter In her 
Is the strange attl-

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER April 28th, 1897,"T. EATON C°j. woman-at-home has to 
housekeeping career _
tude of the male portion of the household 
to the broom and sweeper. For incompre- 
henslble reasons he regards them as ene
mies, and looks upon these necessary sym
bols of cleanliness as implements created 
solely for his dlscomfortnre and annoyance. 
He sees no earthly reason why dost should 
require removing, and 
strewn with garments hastily discarded and 
depots ted on any convenient spot on chair 
or floor, or littered with books, magasines 
and shred» of paper, presents no disturbing 
spectacle, and certainly nothing to cause 
a desire on the part of a woman to 
••straighten things up." Indeed, If the 
room be his particular den, any inch at
tempt on her part I» regarded as a personal 
Insult, and one so audacious and uncalled 
for that my lord rkaee In all Ms dignity 
and In a few choice words, made more 
effective by flashing eyes and terrible voice, 
bids her begone, and under fearful penalty 
of Ms life-long displeasure forbids her 

It Is In vain

NO. 88 YONOH-STBBET, Toronto.
Branch Office, .70 King-street east (next 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone W4. H. dent. 
K. Sayers, Agent . 210 Yonge &Advocates in Bloor Street 

Baptist Church.
Associated with these Issues Me 

others concerning our trade relations 
which have not yet been , disclosed. 
Among them Is the question of our 

Dally (without Sunday) by the year..|3 00 'commercial policy towards the United
2 3 States. That country. In the exercise

Sunday Edition, by the month...........„ 20 of tte undoubted right, has seen fit
D?|ly gSSS S5’ bj iM'ti: U « in the past, and seems more disposed
_________________________ ____________ in the future, to pursue a policy of

commercial hostility to Canada.
United States Is making its tariff wall 

They are
Visions of threatening to abrogate the bonding

<80 Yonge sl Canada’s Greatest Store.

180 Tokos Braun April 28, 1891

. 510 OIM ft*.TELEPHONES: I
Toronto. Business Office—1734. 

Editorial Booms—023.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Specials 

, For 
Thursday

T rade is flocking 
back to us at the rate 
of hundreds per day— 
214 Yonge St. closed 
—shoe dealers rejoiced 
—210 Yonge St. and 
510 Queen St. West, 
opened, and down go 
the prices—lower than 
ever.

1
In Dlngman's Hall.

Asr^aras»;was crowded to the doors last evening at a 
meeting In favor of the Sunday cars. ,Botn 
sides were represented on the platform, and 
among those speaking against the ça” 
were Rev. P. C. Parker and Mr. U. W. Dil
lon, while Messrs. Macorquodale and Mac
donald favored the Sunday service.

to him « room
SPEECHES ON BOTH SIDES.Fully Guarantee^ !

The
AH MaiTEE SITUATION. Mr. Heighington and Or. Boyd Were 

Chief Champions for the Cars.
The poHticel situation is fraught against us still higher, 

with momentous Issues.
great national expansion and Increased privilege. They are not tiring up to 
national glory loom up before us, but ,tbe 
still there is the suspicion that the I — 
ship of state is in the hands of an In
experienced pilot and that disaster
may possibly result where brilliant \ye believe tile time has come, not 
suoc

Why pay one hundred dollars for a wheel when you can dtavor to analyze the situation and : policy toward England and Europe, 
. . “ UU . . , nn note the dangers to which we are ex- ;tmt towards the United States also.

JCt OUT Kensington Bicycle, Strictly high-grade, for 8OU-0Ü. poeed. as well as the roseate prospects We must expect their continued hos-
Evcry wheel is fullv tmarantewd and will be keDt in repairs for to Which our attention has been direct- jtlHty.V, If they choose to call It, their 

j rv y guaraoteed ana win DC Kept m «V» ed „y the France Minister and the i mtenseUmerican policy,'and to meet
■X months, free of charge. , Premier. it we must frame a policy for ourselves

I The Government have virtually ad- that is just as Intensely Canadian. We 
opted the tariff of their predecessors, must be prepared for a hostile tariff. 
But it has been pruned down In several ; We must. In self-defence, put an ex- 
directions. A number of specific duties, iport duty on logs, on pulp wood, on 
proved to be efficient, because they . the nickel matte of Ontario, on the 

jiwere protective of Canadian-industries, head and copper ores of British Co- 
Some articles j himhla. We must compel our puto- 

wood to be made Into pulp here; our 
nickel matte to he refined here; and 
the precious metals to he taken out 

Other das- and refined from the lead and copper 
ores of British Columbia. We must 
rely on our own Atlantic ports in win
ter and we must subsidize our own 
trans-Atlantic line of stcamera We 
must have our own system of cold 
storage. We must deepen our canals 
to 14 feet at least at the earliest mo
ment. We must set In motion a vig
orous immigration policy. We must 
protect our workingmen from a coun
try that puts up a bar against Cana
dian labor seeking employment In U. 
We must recast the legislation under 
which Americans enjoy monopolies 
within Canada and hold property in 
our borders. Mining rights in Canaria. 
must involve citizenship on tie part 
of those who hold them or work them.

But the immediate question that con
cerns Canada hr, the effect of the 
reciprocal tariff, Canadian Industries 
must not be sacrificed. Free trade 
must not get a footing in this country 
through subterfuge.

Brol
Km. 3 Ward.

The anti-Sunday Car Association of Ward 
3 held a very today meeting last night to 
their room at .349 Yonge-street A num
ber of campaigners were busying themselves 
organizing the ward, and the room present
ed ranch the appearance of a bee hive.

CYCLE RACES ABROAD.

Farcies Riders Is Farls-Fresehs.es Await 
She Opeals* ef the «eases—Seles 

ml She Wheel*

a flyirijng of the Behring Sea Corn- 
ton. They threaten Canadian 
rar, if we put an export duty on 

logs. They deport Canadian laborers.

Km
Ereuj 

Lost* 
rise »| 

seen j 
lia»-]

Cogeat ArgiMeBii Advanced Meeting— 
generally Opposed le «shbeterlaslssi 
—Sands? Cars Net a Rellgless auction 
—Mr# Tall ftnys IS Is Only n Metier 
ef Necessity er Net — Ne Reselstlea 
Moved Nor Tele Takes- Aaether IMs-

oniy tor thé settlement of our tradeis anticipated. Let us en-
ever to enter bis sanctum, 
that the woman-athome. Ignoring bis po
lite request that «he evacuate hie prwnlae», 
points out the deplorable chaos prevailing, 
when an hoar or two's careful cleaning 
would turn the dusty whirl into a well 
ordered, beautiful «pot. In which to sit and 
meditate or write; those paper» strewn 
about In Inextricable confusion might be col
lected end put away, and the books which 
have overflowed from the bookcases might 
be placed—hot she get# no further—the m- 
pldon once entering the bead of the er
ratic earner of the room that thtf woman 
has designs upon hi» papers, for whatever
purpose, she Is seised gently but firmly by ,
the shoulders and guided over pamphlets he was espousing an unpopular cause 
and books and papers to the door, which is so far as the church is concerned, but 
closed and locked upon her and her broom, at the risk of misunderstanding, and 
and strange sounds and mattering! on the possibly of some odium, he deemed it 
Other side Indicate that it would not be his duty to present the other side of •ttX hr purpose of clean- the case from that with which they
dug that room; for the time being, at leaat.

COMlOa IB •IBIBM’I MAIL Paris, April 14.—The decree of the cycle 
race track management In Paris Is that 
“summer has come.” 4 
summer in Paris has not come, because 
the population, cycling or otherwise, Is 
still courting the one-sided warmth of grate 
tires, ami w.lshlng that real summer was 
a little more sociable. The cycle race 
managers decided to force the issue. There
fore, yesterday the winter track nel*i a 
closed meeting, and the summer truck of 
the Heine held an open meeting. The wea
ther in Paris does not yet admit of crash 
suits for cyclists, even tboagn The spring 
here does usually gladden the hearts ct the 
riders about a month earlier than in Chi
cago or New York. The season was given 
a good Impetus a few weeks ago by abbut 
two week* of worm weather, but now the 
buds and foliage, like tbr* wheelmen mid 
women, are waiting and shivering, l'ewvr- 
dey (8 tin day), the Idols de Boulogne was 
thronged with the early cyclists, for the 
day was bright even if the temperature 
was cold.

The Frenchmen observed that the Bole 
yesterday was almost “overrun with JCng- 
llshmen and Americans.'' What is known 
In America as “guying,“ or even the 
launching of remarks of Invidious nature, 
are not at all common here among the 
French in their observations of the foreign 
wheelmen who freequnt the Hols, but the 

designate an American or

There was a well-attended meeting 
last night of the Brotherhood of the 
Bloor-street Baptist Church, when a 
debate took place on the Sunday car 
question. The pastor, Rev. C. A. Eaton* 
M.A., occupied the chair.

The first speaker we» Mr. J. Helgh- 
higton, who, In hie opening remarks, 
said that he was aware that In asking 
votes to favor of. a Sunday car service

New 
after a 
broke ,< 
"Fleecy

. We’re sorry for the shoe i 
dealers—we’re not sorry to and wai 
hear that the City Wholesale j 
Jobbers have again started m 
their combine to prevent the J' ed ana 
big manufacturers selling di- 1| ^Med 
rCCt tO US. IB „ess ha.

They can’t stop us—we’ve ■ of e*c«- 
the cash, and here’s a lot for ■ , 
to-morrow —Thursday — pur- Ej ^ration 
chased from one of the Jobbers’ i *'jj*r1h‘r 
friends, W. A. Marsh, Quebec. B 
There’s no intermediate profit §| rad« u. 
here—we giveyou the jobbers’
50 per cent

Small need indeed for us to 
talk when prices like these pro
claim “ we are supreme”:
Ladies' Kid Ox

ford Shoes, toe 
cap and fac
ings, reg. price 
$1, special. .55 

Ladies’ Chocolate 
Calf Oxfords, 
hand sewed turns, regular 
price $1.25, special 

Ladies’ Kid Button Boots, pa
tent toe cap, extension 
soles, regular price $1.75» 
special . .

Ladies’ High Cut 
Bicycle Boots, 
chocolate and 
canvas tops,but
ton and lace, re
gular price $5, 
special . 2.50 

Ladies’ Slippers,
500 pairs, regu- —
lar price 20c, special . . »$lg

Misses’ Oil Pebble Lace Boots, 
strong school Boots, regu- 
lar price $1.25, special « *

Misses’ Dongola Kid Oxfords, 
hand sewed turns, regular 
price $1.25, special . • -

Misses’ Kid Button Boots, pa
tent tip, regular price $1.50^ 
special '......

Children’s Strong Oil Pebble 
Lace Boots, regular price
$1, special........................

Children’s Dongola Kid But
ton Boots, hand tprn, pa
tent tip, regular price $1.55#
special..............................

Infants’ Patent Leather Ankle 
Strap Slippers, regular price 
50c, special ...... •
I Infants’ Kid Button

J| A Boots, sizes 1, 2,3#
hCjwA regular price 50c,

special . .15 
■CîÜaèa^^ Men’s Ox - Blood 
Boots, half dollar toe, regular 

price $2.50, special. . .1.25
\ -M Men’s Cordovan
Mû.S v®l Congress, sewed 1

MkA V j and trivetted, re- .V/ gular price $2.50,
* special . . .85

Men’s Patent Calf 
Balmorals, hand 

sewed turns, regular price 
$4, special 1.50

Men’s Ox-Blood Oxford Shoes, 
coin toe, regular price 
$2.25, special . .

As a matter of fact.

A

New Spring Gloves !
1

Just a word to remind you that here is the best place to been ^ ^ ^
get your gloves for the Horse th? tariff has been reduced, so a» to
Show. You .odd certainly pr=. j~£ ““
fer buying where the greatest i «ihc^ttons of the old tariff have been
variety is to be found and the simplified. But with ail these changes variety IS to DC iounu g the tariff Is the old tariff, modified,

k latest styles are to be seen. You, not abolished.
M , , , ____ _ r recent i But with this modified tariff new
W should see some of the recent. teaturea are lDtroduced Three m,ch
~ arrivals in gloves. They are 1 features particularly are noticeable.

, j • J 1— ,Nr.ru»ec 'We propose to examine them In turn.
’ gready admired by shoppers, Let ^ take the flret one that of pre-

who pronounce them unequalled g ferentlal trade. This feature Of the 
, . , . rt-i tariff is ambiguous. It la open to twoanywhere in the city. xnese jp,terpretatl(>ne & narrow one and a

lb road one. The Premier says that the

tuggertions may interest you !
Lsdfas’ Beal French Kid Gloves, with 4 Urge pearl bottons, In and .with great force of reason, that

fawns, ♦— browns and black, with colored silk stitching and .the treaty obligations of Great Bri
binding to match. Special............................................................... * ** toln frfchide us from favoring Eng-

. . ,, . -____ , land without including Belgium, Qer-
lodiee’ Suede Gloves, 4 Urge pearl 5““* — many and several other great states

fawns, brown and black, embroidered 1*00 now Joined to England In commercial
...................................................................................................... treatlea We are bound, so It U oon-

Lediee’ Fine French Kid Gloves, Urge peerl battons, gusset fingers, tended, to admit German products,
U violet, butter, pearl, grey, cream and white, with heavy - ra. Belgian product», Spanish goods and
black silk stitching and binding to match, guaranteed.............. 1,-*v Italian goods at the same duties as

Indus’ Darby Kid Gloves, with 4 Urge pearl buttons, gnract fing- ** « =ng11eh *ooda" Th* Im'
Indus iraroy , # —4, Portal authorltien, a» a matter of fact,

era, pique sewn, , wna, I#25 have mo informed ue on previous oc-
gnsrsnteed.................................... ..................................................... cations when a similar Issue arose.

Indies* 2 Urge dome Monarch Kid Gloves, pique sewn, gusset After Mr. Laorier'w statement that
fingers, pale fawns, modes, tan and brown, heavy black era- » rQ only Great Britain was to be favored
broidered hecks, guaranteed.. ............................................. lev we have Sir Richard Cartwright’s

The Glove Department is "conveniently situated just to the left u, laI
of the Yonge street entrance We cordially, invite" you to ex-,
amine our qualities. You’re under no obligation whatever to we cannot at this moment say. but 
. we Imagine there has been a consid-
■UUy- ^ ^ ________ _____ ___________________ _ arable correspondence

Government at Ottawa and the Coloni
al Office, and that some understand
ing has been arrived at. It may be 
that the Imperial Government to anxi
ous to have the narrower interpreta
tion of the treaty go into effect, though 
Just how that Is to be done we can
not at present see; or that it to willing, 
and will so adwtoe the Dominion Gov
ernment, to take the wider lnterppe- 
tation, that of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
and allow all the favored nations to 
have their goods entered at the 
duties as English goods, 
await an announcement In this re
spect. If the wider Interpretation prê
vai le then the

had already become familiar.
He contended that much of the oppo

sition to a Sunday car service arises 
from a misapprehension of the facts or 
ignorance of its true position or claims.

NOT A RELIGIOUS QUESTION.
In the first place it Is not a religious 

question. It to a social and economic 
one and purely local. Much of the op
position to Sunday cars would vanish 
if people were but Informed that in 
riding on a street car on Sunday they 
were not violating a divine command— 
in a word, were not breaking the Sab
bath.

The Sabbath day to the Jew was 
anything but a day of gloom. It was 
a day of enjoyment, festivity, friend
ly interchange and for the di-iplay of 
hospitality. Though forbidden to cook, 
they were not bound to fast, and they 
didn't Journeys were forbidden, but 
not a walk for health or recreation.

The Lord’s day to simply the Chris
tian's day of rest and worship, and 
such having become the law of the 
land, the question to. Are we Justified 
in breaking in on its quiet for the pur
pose of a street Car service? He 
thought the people are—for the reason 
that a very large body of Christian* 
have petitioned for the Sunday car*. 
Most of them are members of churches 
and represent the responsible portion 
of the tax-paying citizens, while the 
chief opponents are minister-), who suf
fer none of the vicissitudes of buslr 
ness men.
WORKINGMEN THE SUFFERERS.
Then the chief sufferer is the work

ingman, who cannot visit hU frlendr. 
or hear his favorite preacher. Un week 
days this to Impossible. Sunday Is his 
only day of rest, so let him have it.

If street cars are to be forbidden, 
then every person who rides in a con
veyance should be fined. Hè repudi
ated the assertion that In allowing a 
limited Sunday car service we are let
ting in the thin, edge of the wedge, and 
that all the evil* which are said to dis
grace American cities will tollow. If 
this were so no voice would be found 
to cry out more earnestly than bis 
own to denounce the whole thing.

The speaker then read from the -un- 
day rar agreement as to the working 
hours and the penalties In case of a 
breach of the same. The speaker con
cluded by asking for a trial of Sunday 
cars, and thus do Justice to all. He 
claimed it Is a question of regulation 
and not of prohibition.

PREFERS TORONTO'S QUIET.
Mr. A. N. Denovan said he had lived 

in Montreal for several years, and he 
thought the Sunday service a great 
nuisance. He was pleased on coming to 
Toronto that there were no Sunday 
cars. He had voted both times a galnat 
them, and be would do so again, aolely 
on account of his Montreal experience. 
In the days of Nehemlah people want
ed to run aseee In the streets of Jeru
salem, but he shut the gates to keep 
the asses out and that's what we want 
to do now. [Laughter.] This Is an age 
of progress—an age of high pressure, 
an age of fever—and if Sabbath was 
needed In the quiet pastoral days of 
old, we need It to-day.

In reference to the names on the pe
tition tor Sunday cars, the speaker 
said nearly all of them are gentlemen 
who look their offices on Saturday at 
noon, go home and get up Sunday 
morning and go to church. It not too 
tired, and Join in devotion, saying 
“Asnen" when the minister thanks 
God for the day of rest. The speaker's 
opinion of the back-hone and aristo
cracy of Toronto had not gone up any 
since he read that list of names. Those 
who want Sunday cars should get out 
and run them.

At this point a gentleman In the au
dience remarked, "And a man who 
own* a carriage should clean it him
self." [Applause.]

“I can't distinguish between steal- 
and stealing

Tbe curious thing about men of this or
der Is that their eyes are m> quick to note 
the slightest change of position on their 
desks or tables of a particular paper or 
pamphlet, and yet they are so utterly obliv
ions of the fact that dust and confusion are 
all about them; nor will they be convinced 
that it Is possible to remove the objection
able particles without the purloining of 
their precious documents—purloining Is not 
too strong a work to ose In this connec
tion—for nothing could be more rooted and 
strong than the conviction which seizes up
on the man, that for reasons best known 
to herself the woman’s Intention Is not 
to make him comfortable, but to rob end 
steal and create confusion. It" 1» hi vain 
tha. the woman calls upon heaven to wit
ness that she has no use for scraps of 
paper filled with unintelligible notes or 
■mathematics) symbols, he will not be con
vinced, and when a man gets an Impression 
of this sort it la almost as difficult to er
adicate it a» it would be to remove a simi
lar Idea from the mind of a women 1
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frenchman can
an Englishman almost as far as he 
see. Yesterday three ‘swell-iooklng" -Iders 
rode along the road in the Bois near tbe 
Chalet du Cycle, the most faabionaoic -ren
dezvous of cycling In Parts. Those three 
wore white gloves, light check coats, fancy- 
colored vests, patent leather shoes, "loud” 
neckties and hats of tnat seml-AlpUie de
sign affected rather extensively by cyclists 
toward the latter part of the season of '96 
In America, and they sat straight up, with 
upturned handle-bare, In attitudes suggest
ing "pokers In their backbones." Tney 
were the sight for the Frenchmen.

Their sight was the appearance of two 
women on tandem, dressed as men, or the 
presence of other and perhaps more (air 
cyclists, with gorgeons hats, short skirts 
and a preference for pretty s'o ;<lugs over 
anything in the shape of leggings.

. The Chalet du Cycle In the Hols Is the 
resort of all the better class of cy 
Paris. It Is a stopping place for resting 
and for quenching thirst. All tbe “big 
bugs” stop at the Chalet du Cycle, it Is 
a pretty enclosure, with all the appurten
ances of cycling leisure, 
tlon to that section of

im
new
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diets ofcakABA’S NEW CANAL ««STEM.

The 14-foot St. Lawrence water
way is destined to create a veritable re- Another strange being la the man who, 
volution in the transportation problem, to ore Ms own phrase, "Uke. to resd the 
The completion of the enlaced system, “t'^rprlJ^n Z°
'illch * P*"n3212,y„ the «penlng °f 4 ?hc >™mdn the very wort. "In peace,” 
navigation to 18*9, will mark an epoch L£e SBSge*tlïe aggreaaive Interference 
in Canadian history. Few of u* as ^ ber pa^-to deprive him of this siatn- 
yet recognize the importance of the tinal enjoyment; nor will she deny that, 
change that wHl be effected by the as be will be gone all day. she would prefer 
substitution of a 14-toot channel for to have him devote himself to her and her 
the present Moot waterway. A com- conversation, as he did in the old days, 
parison of the torarage of tbe veraeto when the, were dill sweethearts; tor the
that use the present system with tirase JJ^VÏterê mlT XtoloTTud “a^ 
that will use It in 1899 Is suggestive of ,, a myBtely aIul foolish as
the revolution that to at hand. The wor)a and as Inexplicable. 8o, while
Persia to a representative boat of our „he peers round each side of the paper,
9-foot sywtem. She to the largeot vos- which rises between them like a wall, to
sel that can be locked through the St. get a glimpse of bis face a» be reads, be. 
Lawrence canals. The capacity of this with bis eyes fixed on the war news or 
vessel, with nine feet of water, which stock column, answers her to monosyllables, 
to rarely to be had, is 600 tons. When ** *e. U.hu™^ ***£
14 feet of water is obtained the Algo»* •»«*“ tbat “*
quin and Rosedale will be able to 
steam from Port Arthur to Montreal 
They have a capacity of 2000 tons each.
But a special kind of vcreel to pro-

and special atten- 
the when army 

that rides just a little more fur light rec
reation and show than tor physical exer
tion. Amateur photographers frequent tbe 
spot to order to get "knap shots” of the 
queer situation’s, the accidents and the di
mension of the crowd. The beginner» 
make for this place as soon as they can 
leave the riding schools, and they nearly al
ways manage to dismount to front of tome- 
one coming from behind, and therefore the 
roadway In front of the enalet la the scene 
of all kinds of mix-ups.

The attendants to front of I be chalet are 
a gorgeous lot. They are uniformed In 
Une style, and are us offlo ads as any crew 
that ever had half a chance tor a tip. You 
alight from your machine, and tbe garçon 
takes It Immediately from you, and, after 
delivering a check tor It, places It InJt 
rack conveniently at hand. If the ma
chine needs oiling, cleaning or adjusting, 
he attends to that tor you. A garden of 
plants and flowers makes the place agree
able for year visit, brief or extended, and 
a band of music helps to consume time. 
On a Sunday which 1» bright and pleasant 
tills resort Is visited by porhalfs 3000 to 
0000 cyclists.

The winter track, known a« the Velo
drome d’iver. Is a circuit of three laps to 
the kilometer, or about five laps to the 
mile. The banking Is so steep ’.hat it looks 
like the side of a gothic roof, but the trip
lets and quadruplets go around there three 
and tour abreast at a pace of about 1.00 
to the mile.

In Taris at present any race under 23 
miles is called short distance, from 23 to 
100 mile» 1* called dcinl-fond, or middle 
distance. Two years ago 10 miles 
called middle distance, but now In miles 
Is only one of the "sprints.” The here of 
the 25 to 100 mile races to France at ore* 
sent Is Champion, a youth of 19 years, wuo 
Is under the tutelage of Choppy Wartiurton, 
the well-known English trainer.

A rather strange fact In connection with 
the hard, long-distance cycle racing of 
Europe Is that of tbe youth and slender 
build of the racing men who have consti
tuted the chumpious during the last two or 
Three years. Notable among them arc Mi- 
chael and Champion. At present Champion 
Is the star In France. At the Velodrome 
d’iver last .Sunday lie won an Wkllomeler 
race lu 1 hour 47 intoutes uud 15 8-3 seconds, 
which is an average of 2 Minutes and 9 
seconds for each mile. This Is not quite 
record, but It means rapid going tor such 
a small track.

At tbe outset Champion started like an 
express train, and before the first three 
miles had been run be gained one lap on 
one of his two competitors and four laps 
on the other. After that he simply held 
bis place,and the finish was to that rela
tion. Bouboura, an old-time perforuietpund 
Bauge, of the comparatively new regime, 
were respectively one and four laps behind 
at the finish, Chsinpleu made the last 
lap of the track, in 22 1-5 seconds, which 
was better than any rider could do In 
special trial three years ago.

The Paris people have beeom 
tralncd^md so thoroughly 
what Is fast time and wbat Is slow time 
In these whirlwind races tbat they whistle 
and hoot when the pace drops br ow about 
2.10 to tbe mile, mid to Paris the act of* 
whistling Is so Inexpressibly rude uud vul
gar tbat nothing more suggestive of dis
pleasure can yet remain, exeept tbe act Of 
throwing bricks. Hence, the 
speed umst he kept ■ p or else a serious 
row le almost sure to be ralw-d. Since tbe 
recent invasions of Paris by the Amerleun 
raring men. who made sueh dismal fail
ures, the French raring men are wont to 
ask In derision : "When Is the next Amvrl- 
<-au flyer coming over7” They are ready at 
any time to aei-ommodate the next venture
some Yankee that would like to have a 
trial for the coin of the Gaula
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Specials in Silks!
.65

K m
If quality, novelty and values have 

anything to do with it, we are going to 
have the most successful silk season in 
the history of this store. Already we^j 
have far exceeded our greyest expecta- W 
tions, and this success has encouraged us VjJ 
to increase our efforts so as to doubly \^S

Values such as

ti4». the«55 unbroke 
long. T 
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at the n 

At 1L 
his addi

very xaucb—about his preferring hie news
paper to ber friendly chit-chat.

But what she does mind Is when on 
sweeping mornings he behaves like a brute, 
and openly wishes tbat be had never been 
born; and this simply because, after a 
daintily-served breakfast, which should 
have put an epicure In a good frame of 
mind for a week, be takes It Into his head

•75
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<9 mlsed for the new system. These are 
whalebackst and their carrying ca
pacity will be considerably greater 
than the Algonquin or the Rosedale.
Oapt. McDougall of Duluth, the invent- i to loaf to tbe drawing room with his papdr.
or of this Style of vessel, states that and Is prevented by the unlucky household
with whelebacks on the St. Lawrence fate which decrees that Friday Is sweeping 
system tbe present transportation rates *ud “* ever7 re‘^>n^.
from Port Arthur or Duluth, to Mont- by tte’h^râekceper “who values her time 
real will be cut squarely In two. It or reputatloii. On sweeping day, then, 
is this great reduction in rates that is instead of departing as usual at a given 
"going to bring about the revolution. time, my lord la Invariably seized with a 

Under the present system it costs desire to spend an extra half hour with his 
Just a» much to carry a bushel of beloved paper—he always forgets, and, to- 
wheat through the 120 miles of the St. deed, he cannot understand why eueh a 
Lawrence In the vicinity of the canals should be necessary-»» be «roll» into 

. . ,. ., . - the drawing room as usual, only to find It
a» R floce to carry tt all the rest of ̂  the furniture piled up to the ball
the distance from Port Arthur to Mont- (md a kcen wLnd -through the
real. This Is caused by the expenses opt,n wllldow,. Before this he files back

to the dining room and discovers tbe maid 
piling np the chairs on the already cleared 
table, preparatory to sweeping the floor; 
so, to xdesperatlon, he rashes np to his 
bedroom tor sanctuary, and, behold the 
woman-at-home, her head tied np, nun- 
like, In a white duster, diligently urging 
damp tea leave» over the carpet with well- 
directed strokes of the broom, sod all the 
furniture shrouded to du« sheets!

same
•50We must

discount our own past 
these will help to do it )—

competition which 
Canadian industries must undergo will 
be much more extensive and destruc
tive than was anticipated.

Besides the ipotofltole extension at 
the "preferential schedule to half the 
commercial nations of the world we 
hare also to face the foot that at the 
end of fourteen months the preference 
will be double whet it is to-day. Can 
Canadian Industries stand this exten
sive and intensive competition? And 
are Canadians willing to admit this 
competition without getting 
sidération therefor? Preferential trade 
hitherto carried with it the idea of 
giving a preference to the Mother 
Country's manufactures for a prefer
ence extended by England to us on our 
food products. The new Liberal idea 
is that of a purely one-sided deal. We 
are .to give a preference to Great Bri
tain, and perhaps to ail the so-called 
favored nation» but we are to get no 
equivalent, neither from Great Britain 
nor from tbe favored nations. We are 
led to believe that Great Britain will 
denounce and terminate the treaties 
that extend to these nations the pre
ference that Canada intends for Great
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21-inch Taffeta Blouse Silks, new 
designs and colorings, Swiss 
stripes, Jardiniere scroll and 
Dresden effects,extra weight and 
finish. In a choice range of 
shades, all pure silk, regular 
price «1 26 to 41 69, special —...

20- inch Black Silk Skirting Bro
cades, rich satin finish, fine twill 
back, neat designs, all pure silk, 
regular 76c, special............. ------

21- lnoh Black Moire Antique Silk 
Skirting, a beautiful rich lust
rous finish, stands out well, will 
not cut or crease, regular price 
41 26, special

22- inch Black Damas Brocades,
extra heavy weight, a choice 
range of new designs, all pure 
silk, regular price $1 26, 
clal .........

21-Inch Black Colombia Triumph 
Dress Silk, a rich lustrous black, 
will not cut or crease, pure ve
getable dye, pure silk and wear 
guaranteed, special .......

choice colorings, pure silk and 
dye, regular price 36c, special..

51-Inch Fancy French PlsJtd». 
extra heavy weight, brlghtrleh 
finish, in a full range of choice 

; designs and combinations, pure 
I am. anA fsust dye, guaranteed, 

regular price 60c, special —
Sfew French and American Blouse 

Silks, In checked “d„*£?Pfr 
Taffetas, satin-striped Habutai, 
fancy Borah and Foulards,

1 extra weight and finish, regular 
price 46c to 86c, special ---------

21-inch Fancy Blouse Buk», rich 
shot effect» with satin «ripe 
and Jardiniere designs, In *• 
range of medium shades, pure 
silk, regular price 86c, special 

21-Inch WearweU Blouse Silks, In 
fancy broche effects, beautiful 
combination#, pure silk» regular 
price U, special •*—.

By all send for samples if you can’t shop in person.
Such an opportunity does not present itself every day, and 
mail order shoppers should not miss the money-saving chance.
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fer transhipment, storage, etc., at 
Kingston. When the 14-foot system is 
completed the monster whalebacks will 
toed at Port Arthur, Duluth and Chi
cago and go direct to Montreal and 
perhaps right through to Liverpool 
without transhipment.

The completion of the 14-foot system 
will usher In an entirely new condition 
of affairs between the Maritime Pro
vinces and Ontario and Manitoba. 
The vessels that carry coal between 
Cape Breton and Montreal will be 
able to come up the 8t. Lawrence to 
Toronto, Hamilton, Windsor and Port 
Arthur. These vessels have a capacity 
of about 2000 time. Ontario will then 
receive its bituminous coal from the 
Maritime Provinces Instead of from 
Ohio. The diversion of this trade from 
the United States will be of Immense 
benefit to Canada. There is a large 
amount of business awaiting the com
pletion of the canal, both from the 
west to the east and vice versa.
"' The Americans are contemplating an 
entirely new waterway from Buffalo 
to New York, either through United 
States territory altogether, 0^(with our 
assistance) partly through Canadian 
and partly through American territory. 
In any event it will take 15 years to, 
complete such a work. The Erie Canal 
Is now being Improved, or Is about to 
be, at the expense of several million 
dollars, but It will always remain a 
"ditch,” and transhipment at Buffalo 
will always be necessary. Canada will 
have fully ten years start of the" Am
ericans in any new canal policy they 
may decide on, and during that time 
Canada- jÿlll hove got a firm hold on 
the business.
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Then "uttered not but comprehended”, by 
the woman is tbe glare of despair to the 
eye of the roan, and the martyr like way to 
which he betakes himself below, dons coat 
and hat and departs, every movement of 
his body an indignant protest against life 
and Its trials, causes her a pang But tbe 
woman-at-home pnreuee her way, her heavi
ness of heart lightened by the humor ef 
the situation, for well she knows that at 
eventide, when he returns to dinner, all 
memory of tbe morning's dost will have 
vanished, only to be recalled the following 
week, when the same little comedy will be 
enacted again.

1.06 i hig a man's pocketbook 
his Sunday," continued he. Once the 
cars are running no power on earth 
can stop them, so long as the com
pany keeps to the agreement and he 
was satisfied they would.

FAVORED THE CARS.
Mr. Bryan spoke in favor of a Sun

day service, stating tnat at present 
there are more men in Toronto than 
can get work, and an extra day's work 
means a great deal to them. At pre
sent many of the men In the employ 
of the Rati way Company do not ,;<-•» 
more than three days' work a week 
and If a Sunday service be Inaugurat
ed they will be able to ‘get four days a 
week.

Men’s Boston Calf 
1 ace Boots, so
lid leather, re- §

e no well 
ermrentaot with atiE

gular price
$1.50,special.68 

Boys Boston” 
Lace Boots, solid leather, re
gular price $1.25, special . -5* 

Youths’ Boston Calf Lace 
Boots, solid leather, regular 
price $1, special .

Britain alone. It Is further under
stood that when these treaties are ter
minated Great Britain will offer some 
equivalent for Canada's concessions. 
This, however. Is mere conjecture. Just 
what England win do We have yet to 
learn. Mr. Laurier may know, but so 
far he has not told the country. Mr. 
Paterson told us yesterday that one 
result likely to follow the 
Canada would be the removal of the 
embargo on Canadian cattle entering 
Great Britain. That le the only In
formation that has been vouchsafed on 
this point.

Carpets and Curtails !
moreor-ilke '

■i

These are busy days in Carpets and Curtains. How 
could it be otherwise when such exceptionally good values are 
offered ? Just to keep up the enthusiasm we mention these 
four items for Thursday :—

. .48Katherine Leslie.

MeWANT ADVANCED CLASSES.
The Queen St. Store. ■

West-Enders, you spur m 
on to greater exertions. You’ve f£ 
shown by your confidence and • 
liberal patronage that you want the - 
Queen Street West store to remain f| 
with you.

offer of A WORKINGMAN’S VIEW.
Mr. Wheat, -a member of the Trade, 

and Labor Council, who stated that 
he had voted against Sunday cars at 
the two previous contents, added that 
the arguments he had listened to did 
not convince him that there was going 
to be any desecration of the Sabbath. 
He lost faith in those opposed to Ban

nie Heresies *■ His Brtern.
Mr. W. J. Guluaui- of the Monster Hlioe 

House lias Iwen visiting the largo sh.w 
factories on the American side, aud will re
turn by way of Quebec and Montreal, and 
the Toronto public may look out for tin- 
greatest shoe bargain and latest styles to 
shoes ever offered to this city.

ladle» Petltisa the Technical Sehssl Based 
Is This Begird.

WeA short and quiet meeting of the Techni
cal School Board was held hut night. Chair
man O'Donoglrae presiding.

There were aim present Aid. Spence and
Messrs. Robert Glockllng, A. W. Holmes. . ..  ...................... . .
a m wiekf-ns k J Phiin a p winy day c&rs from the ÎACt that at the last

b ProtOsIbLtT tVhr, r!od
Account* to tli? amount of $1544 were that they would do ovejjytnii»p

passed. The resignation of Mr. D. Hull. IPOMBble to obtain a hilf htijmay, but 
teacher of matheinatlue and Junior electric- they had not kept thelr,<fr5mlse. lie 
Ity, was accepted. A petition from a number wag of opinion if tiur City Engineer 
of ladle» asking for the establishment of watched the Street.(Sur Company and 
advanced classes was read and referred to Sunday cars are Inaugurated, that the“r-ti examination. wlU “>«> ^e a much better 
wUl be known by Saturday night. vice.

QUESTION OiF NECESSITY ONLY. 
Mr. Joseph , Ta It said that many of 

those whore names he saw on the pe
tition for Sunday oars would sign a 
petition for Sunday papers and thea
tres as fast as they would for Sunday 
corn. He wouldn't «ay that Sunday 
care would be a violation of ; the 
Fourth Commandment. He could un
derstand how they might be necesiary 
In Chicago and New York, but did not 
think them necessary in Toronto. 

WANTS THE CARS.
Dr. Boyd opproved of Sunday cair. 

He asked those who- object to them to 
consider why they do so. He ask*d 
them to put themselvti in the places 
of men who ere compelled to get

4 800 Yards Crocket and Fish Curtain Nets, 50 laches wide, white or 
raeorted pattern», heavy effects, strong and durable.

of rb-
!

Biaciecru, new
suitable for dining end bed room curtains, regular price 40c »
yard. Thursday..............................................................................

290 Pairs Fine Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 64 to 60
inches wide, 3J to 4 yards long, in new choice patterns, white ri 05
or ecru. Thursday, per pair ......................................................... X.Xa7

1,000 Yards Tapestry Carpet, in the newest designs and colorings, 
with or without borders, regular price 70o yard. Thursday...

Squares, in new eastern designs and colorings, size 10x14 Q r A 
feet, regular price $16 each. Thursday....................... ^....... VsOU

You’ll also find Wall Papers on the second floor. No need to 
say much about this department, as they have about all they 
can attend ta If you wish to spend your money to the best 
advantage you 11 get your Wall Papess here.

*.20 The Liberals may be satisfied to 
raise the question in order to have 
Canada’s rights and powers In regard 
to tariff control and commercial in
dependence defined and widened. We 
believe they have some such end In 
view and that they will press for a 
settlement.

to
SOUKPrise Wiener, at Audio».

The horse show «ale at “Grand's" will 
commence at 10 o’clock to-morrow and two 
follow tog day». See partial list of con
signors In another column. Mr. Carson's 
horse* have Just arrived from the Detroit 
Horse Show, where they captured a number 
of the jumping prizes.

Hie
To-morrow, Thursday ;

we’ll lose money on many lines, so \ I 
as to give you genuine Guinaoe If I 
bargains. Here’s one of them ; I 

600 pairs Ladies’ House Slipper*, 
regular mice 25c a pair, To-mor- 
row, Thursday, 3c. And ' § 
there will be others.

For your convenience, 
the Queen Street store is open 
every night until 10 o’clock.

lln*.j
Mub
«Ni
50c.55

W»slser inSo much for. the reciprocal clause In 
the tariff.

The other two feature» we have re
ferred to are, first, the one which pro
poses that the Controller of Customs 
and the Govemor-ln-Councll shall set
tle any question that may arise as to 
the countries entitled to the benefits 
of the reciprocal clause; and, second, 
the clause which proposes that the 
Govemordn-Ctauncll may regulate

of
It will go...
Right to the spot

lieeese Inspector sa the Alert.
The License Commissioners will consid

er applications tor licenses to-morrow.
It Is sold that three King-atreet Horses, 

whom Inspector Hastings caught selling 
to males and females after hours, will be 
called upon to explain themselves In Po
lice Court aud to the Commissioners be
fore their licenses are again granted.

il Of tj

Honi
endHighest Heallly fmr Lowest Price.

special announce- 
Bros. Company, 

prosperous clothlng-to-order boasn 
Toronto's most enterprising con

cerns. The company are perfecting their 
manufacturing methods so as to give the 
people the highest In quality for the lowest 
price. That they’re winning their way 
mpklly in public favor Is attested by the 
grand trade that I» coming to them this 
spring. The stock of flue woollens carried 
by Lhk company to the largest carried hy 
any tailoring establish meat In Canada to-

• rf.4 w * ■» iéàMtJi.

InIn another column is 
ment of the Hobber 
Ltd. This 
to one of

r Ayer’s Hair Vigor will go < 
right to that bald spot and \ 
begin to. bring the hair back. ]

dim
Sami

Cheeses at Grareaharst Library.
Gravenhumt, April 27.—The Council last 

evening pasxed u bylaw changing the mau- 
tbe (Iruvenhurst 
Institute, undern. EATON C» It Makes

» Hair Grow, i j
WWW 1

10combine» end trusts bar reducing or I!agement and taking over 
Library and Mii banlcs’ 
flic Public Libraries Act, appointing Dr. 
York, Principal Mrtdruro and Joseph Morin* 
their representatives St the Public Library 
Board. ■

Two Stores«to be controlled byarticle
such trusts or con*ktee. TOs latter is 

While
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$ DOLLAR DAYS I
Wednesday and Thursday 
For Unmatchable Values^252525!

Ladle»' Floe Dungola Kid Ju- Bo/a'Tïb Fine float and Russie
llet#, palvut Untlwr lip uuil Leather Imp** Boots, extenslo»
faring, bund turned toi**, uA 1 Art *>le, coin and opera toes, worth 1 QQ
«ixt*#, rvg. fZ, Dollar I>ay»-............. »'vu W. Dollar Days,.............. ,,ww

Ladles’ Tan float Bicycle Uni», tip- Y2fu.t,!‘l,u worth 1 Wl

‘’H- 1,00 D^‘r itiZîto' vüi"üw .
I.ad,e* Dotigola Kid Itutlu» Boots, Hoot», 20th century style, opera 1 QQ

potent tip, coin mill needle toe. 1 QQ toe. worth 11.73, Dollar Day».... llUV
g “II »lw«- *-• I'ollnr Day* .... ''vu lw, ,»!„ Ml.n'« Black Bicycle Ox-

I.iidle*' Tati Calf Laee mid Button ford», corrugated «oie», worth 1 QQ
Boot*, needle toe, elo»» edge. tall 1 |1 .60, Dollar Day* .............. ’
•foe», rag. $2.60, DoUnr Day»..'.. ''uu 600 pair» Men’» Tan Lee# Boot».

• i machine eewn «oie», round and
1 ' piloted toe», nil sizes, worth $1.60 1 QQ

to $2. Dollar Day»............. .. I,vv
32 pair» of Men'» Latent Leather 

Button Boot», round and polut-
Ladle»' Oxblood Kid Low Shoe. woMT*2WDtdtar**i)oy?^ * .*?*.. !ï. 1*M

poluted toe. It Id tip. flexible noie. la»l 'ilriMro'* Boeton Calf Lace

sra^taftfisK 01 loo . A„yi.oO. Dollar Day» ............... mid pointed toe*, worth 11.20, 1 QQ
Ladle»' Chocolate Kill Oxford Dollar Day» rm.....................

Shoe*. Bliieheri'lte cut. hiru «ole. Son pairs Men's Heavy Kid Lace

s?A :r:. too «TtÆX’ttô1swsa i oo
H'rÆs-s.-iîJîrs:.*:; «££>»»»' S'S

leather ill». flfsIMv "**>». wnr ft® 1*“?&*■?*rhw t,n spring
Sonar' Dors rt‘*ul*rty at 100 lioti! flexible s>K , nnSPhtilf J QQ

I L'oHar I,oyH ............................................. »lr.c% to 101/j. Dollar bar»...... ,vv
Boys# Cordovan and Dongolo Lur-* Ml *##>*’ Choice Dongol*Kid Bnt-

Boot».. cxtcnalou *ti#. uradiiHlc Ion Boot*, naUnit tip. b»«f dolljr
and ojWr toe, very dressy, r«g. 1 A A toc. b«*el. sloes and bsif sl*ss 11 1 (in 
11.00 and *3, Dollar Day*................I,vu j to 2, Dollar Days

ladles’ Vic! Kid Button and Lafv 
Boots In «nnll sizes only. <Joo«l- 
yc*«r wait nnd turn soles. l’hllfv 
d'dnblit. eolu and n*«# rib* tw-s. rcg> 1 AA 
12 a ad 14. Dollar Day»...................... llVU

Anv of those goods can be ordered by mall.
You can count on us for complete»! satisfaction.

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
ONLY ENTRANCE : 212 YONGE ST.

*T*|F------------ '
1 -T^'rs*TT^i1 ■ ' ■ v

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
and the now Blackwell truck, \ 
which bare arrived from Mon-SHOE nous: Peterboro, 

eeveral of
treat. The «111», which «appert the »tep, 
are of Georgia pine, the crow ailla belli* 
*olld oak, a* I» also the floor. The Dusts 
are of oab. the wata of maple and cherry 
and the root of cherry and ba»»-wood,whk'h 
la covered with canvaa, painted and nlao 
coated with water-proof paint. Iron pan- 
vim support the «eat» on each side, rna 
roller blinda will be tilted with cherry 
saolice. There will be three clusters of 
light» on the Inside of the car and three 
light* at each end.

A splendid new feature of the Jubilee
I re will be the double step at the «Idea, 

which will be much appreciated, especially 
by lady passengers, Bicycle racks will 
nlso be titled on the back of each ear. 
The care will tie painted white with a i 
gold finish and will look very tine.

Fitted up with machinery and complete, 
each car will weigh about 10 ton». With , 
the exception of the manufacture of ma
chinery they arc entirely built at the 
Street Hallway Company'» shops on Front- 
street. Lumber of the various kind» come» 
Into the shop» In the rough nnd goes out 
a» a stylish street car.

Manager Wanklyn and Supt. flnnn, nnder 
whose supervision the new cars are being 
built, think they will be the finest open 
ear* on the Continent. They Intend, when 
this set of car» 1» finished, to have built 
a set of 10 grand moonlight excursion ear*, 
which they hope to put ou the road by 
Dominion Day. Twenty more open cars 
will also be constructed as soon a» there is 
room la the car shops.

now no more. Thomas and Hancock.
I.ogan and McPherson. Farragut, Du
pont and Porter and a host of other"
have passed forever from human »W»- #ee s Half Militas Dollar» Hank of
The remainder grow dearer to us and 
from them and the memory of those 
Who have departed generation» yet
unborn will draw their inspiration and Newport Nciwb, Via., April 27.—Fire
B^tT ?raaUdentf°touched t!<brlefiy?*tnit broke out* wt P^No. B of the Che-,

eloquently, upon the life and history peek* * Ohio RoHwuty Company to- 
»of General Grant, and concluded hla day, *—d before «he flame» were got-
feddrcsa as follow»: "New York holds i— oaotuuit nu™ B and S crowd-fin Its keeping the precious dust of the ten under oontaoSpicuw 6 and 6, crowd
sl'.ent soldier: but his achievements— ed wttih valuable merchandise, had 
that he and hi» brave cimradoa gone up In smoke, and the OhempeaJce 
wrought for mankind—ara In the keep- wandenar and the hulf-i„g of the «vent, n-imona «f J^D. bÆ

citizen» who will guard the sacr wepe to iUbe Wa,tewe edge. The
teGena^lfŒT"orter followed Prq- BS't.
aident McKinley. His address lasted “f/ŒS •^n^t^T^Utroyed 
over half "V“UL, Bishop F- „ ^ SeveroTother steamer».

S53T,°ÏXBSS ^»“t5£ ^*S22rS.7''""to “ -
The Land Parade. The crew of the tug Wanderer had

With military promptitude and per- a narrow eecwpe from a horrtbte 
feet discipline the land parade started death. Their craft we# on line before 

great I» Which All A—erlea Ma» ■»»• from 24th-street and Madi*on-avenue they were awakened by the alarm, 
x^aias-The cere-eale» Dcgaa at fas- on the minute, at 10.80 o'clock. they b«Lng tied up to tile pier. The
**•*“** Dlgnlfledly proud, martial as a : tug hranedtotely tried to effect K» es-
rlse la the lafeldlsg ef the Flag rre- Murat_ Major-General Grenville M. j cape and razi around to the uouth aide 

kr |ke Daaghlers efthe herein- Dodge. fvHowed by a staff of soldiers. | of Pier 6. Captain Forrest of the tug 
„ __ ,.___led the grandest of marche», the very : -wee compelled to ton the n<x»e of ti

nea-Address ef Presldeat —eaiairr r,or*M keeping stride to the tempo of craft eigatest the pier In order to allow 
Crsadest lead and h’aval r—rasu Ever strains from the Governor's Is- i the crow to esijAisn. E. R. Diggs, a

Hand Band. I deck hand: John Diggs, the second
fsss A—erics- j 1-he veteran Merritt, one of the ! mate, «.id a co.ored man on the tug

V.« York April 27.—Nature smlM world's famous leaders of cavalry, ( wete t.airlbly burned. _______.
New iOrK. op i - commanding the division of the Allan- I The members of the crew Jumped

After a night of tears when morning led m division of natty West 'overboard and ewtam adhvre In the 
broke over the metropolis to-day. Po-nterg -the finest marchers on meantime the Blsohoff, Solvelg and
'Fleecy clouds floated across the. sky earth.'' as a British general styled Cdtotonte-took file.
.Ta coo, breeze caused the myriad for salvos ^cheers

flags of the city's decorations to flutter * infantry, in^picturesque but the Solved was olsa k^urc«d.
and wave in honor of the nation’s hero, onj^y * variety, clanged or tramped buj^
Ulys.es S. Gram, the dedication <of along, each ^art^£T£T X eJervahor
whose mausoleum the day marks. . er^n. Not »mong {he^hoborvl natvllithetem4hw the efforts put forth

From a» over the land whtchbelov- atone **£*£
sd and from beyond the seas had as- was honor given to the regular troops, took flr^ndblrnLj fiercely. Finally 
rambled those who were anxious to It made an Amfr oan s heart gto» to an fllKxw<ktd In Jeo kJmg the
tumor one whose bravery and faithful- *** the îclUxea sold.er)—tb.» artny of eUppotit* from under tile conveyers
honor one wnose uro»=.y the people, mobilized without friction esame to the ground with a
ses» bad preserved a nation In a time and gartered end fed in this mighty ,.ragh teX) e<to,l to®„a.ye fb- ele'-
of exceeding trial. metropoil» without a shade of hard- vetorg The t<)tal loeB <» eeilma’.ed at

The city has spared Itself no expense ship or delay. Proudly they bore them- t^twitai one and one-ihalf and two
1 ,h. number end variety of her de- selves and well. Naval militia, too. tnjl\lon», t-a.rt.ly covered by insurance.In the number and variety oi ner u were there ^ nucleus of a power
corations. Flag» and bunting are every- whlch nia(je the united States great In
where in evidence, and the thousands war on the wave» of long ago. 
who throng the streets are drested In initriH-n-i.si « -lunnu-r».
tbs gayest of gay holiday attire. -onstant blu» r*Xitt Amherlile. will See ObJertlsnnble

All along the route of the great pa- £ thL i^e^ndent com^inles l“ ■ 1 e..ral..l,d-M.pe mraUF,
rade there I* scarcely an Inch of avail- * lad cadet* the lnslgnhi-covered i Phsls* Tsrasd reward the Wall, 
able space which baa not been secured and temperance orders. Staff Inspector Archabold consulted with
for observation purposes. Fach state cltv and town that --on- Crown Attorney furry, t hief of 1 oil's -

The ceremonies began at sunrise, « this ouota had a right to Urasett sail Magistrate KlugsforiU yester-j -me formal opening of the Canadian Horse
when from the tall flagpole near toe GAuted to this quota muia r * day morning regarding the exhibition which Mllo„. to-morrow afternoiu at 2 o'clock
tomb flung th- Immense American flag feel elated over the *nJJ J „ took place ut the Bijou rheatre on Mon- (|lartti promis»™ to be the occasion of a
furnished by the Daughters of the Re- foreign contingent—foretign Jn natn. duy a legal representative of the then- very fashionable gathering. An address will 
vntiiHnn There ft will remain night and uniform, but not In heart—was as tre wa« »!»-> present and promised that at u- presented to the Hon. Arthur Hturgls 

£v- through fair wither and uotowdrthy as any feature of thU day future pAforomnees th. objectlonab e feu- ,Ul*,_ i-remler of Ontario who will be in
and daj . through fair weataer anu (eatures tare of the program would be elimlnsteL wltb Mrs. Hardy, glr Casimir and
foul, until the elements have faded its meclflc ways the parade A policeman will attend each performance, I-uU). (jy>wskt, the former acting as Adoiln-
colors am! wom.lt away. Attbe wme In e P ulld wlll „ov ,Ut. show unless this agree- ,Htriftor of the Province. Miss Kirkpatrick
time the marines on the warship» were mas themoat notewortny tnat nu Ull.llt u „r„tly kept. and a number of official» and -ii.lies -if the
piped to quarters and landed on shore ever trodden the streets or any ci y j„ staff lmniector Arcbalwld » office are fuluiUw of the officials connected with the 
to prepare to receive the bead of the on earth. It would be lmp"8fc.ble to lhe photos of Ml*» Hope-Booth » l^sbdt*- - show, on presentation of the address, 

column any country other than the. United They are turned toward the Wall. lo lue lvh|,.p wm |W bound up with the official
‘ At an early hour the preparations on Slates to duplicate a procession which World mail, the Inspector «aid he ‘borough- program printed on aatlu and suitably In- 

P P would call up so many memories of ty appreciated the staml this paper bail grilled, the Premier will make a few re-
*b£Te , th^ ,an1 war and peace of days of gloom ami taken regarding the alleged exhibition of |n reply, declaring the show open,

The squads which made up the lann war anu peace, ov u j » line—In on Monday night, and said farther „,„i „ fanfare of trumpets from rvpn sen-
parade filed Into their positions and sunshine. And all along that he was doing all he could in bla de- lativc* of the trumpeters of the Body
wilted for the signal to Join In the regimental colors—gleamed Old Gtorj, partmMlt bul Bt *ume time acting (inl»d», |p(| by Trompet-Hergeant Major 
mighty pageant on Its march to the while from thousands of throats or 1.an.(uily He pointed out that where an ii,.;,'h.-r. will sound through tic; vast
tomb In the meantime the merchant forara rang out the strains of music, abJ. cilousblc feature wu* comylslned of to building. The first class of bornes» horses,
marine was being beaten Into line oli martial and raminlacent, Inspiring and „ theatre performance. It wi« hard tor him w ln linn>lin-. wlll tile Into the ring, and 
5— if,Jo, nrIJ.or«uw-v to It. «tart at harmonious to detect th.- offeuder. personally, because m0„, Hnivc«fii| horse show to the an-
B*? ‘"JiLîon Its . , when he went Into the place there was ^ tkiaada will bave begun Its brll-
2 o'clock, when it would proceed on Its A Malt <«•'*» Invariably communication lo the stage and llant ,.„rwr.*
way to Join the White Squadron and Promptly at 12.40, the head of tr-e tbe objectlonuUle part wa* not put upon H1< j}Sf1()r the Lieutenant-Governor I» ex-
foreign war veasels on the North River, appeared ln sight a few blocks the boards while he was present. There- ; p,.,.ted to be at the horse show oo Friday

o» Ike Way t* Ike Tamb. -below the reviewing stand and was fore. It woe uerMiwtry that he *hooM send. u„a HaturUay. He arrive» in New York
» th*» mraitp waq halted to allow the Presidential party hi* uwn, whenever it wo* Intimated that to-day. whither a telegram of welcome and

The Initial step ln tr, flTV8«.h iie itinr-iieon It w'as 1 o’clock something wrong wa* going on. He hod j ,.0iigratHlatloii haw l^ren went by the pom
made almost on schedule ume. and to finish its luncfleon. It was l o ciocx lw<> men al tbv Bijou on Monday tight, j mjttee of the Ouatian Hor*e Show. The
by 9.40 o’clock-the Presidential procès- before it got into motion, wnen in». BoJlcemen Cliupinau and Irwin, lhe form- aivount* recelvfd of hi* condltlou Ju*t be-
sion was on the move. President, escorted by Mayor <«r thought the performance Improper nnd fore gluing are most encouruglug. He wn*

The Presidential procession moved to went to the reviewing stand and the «.ported that, noble from an artlntlc stand- going out and about and wu* apparently in
the scene of the dedication, headed by men of war began firing salutes. point, the poring* were by a woman of , ,hc hem of health aud spirit*, and the pub-

E£E AlKr,n^Kj&vs usroS slsss* .æ is mlï- s isj^^sss1 m
Uen«Bl Porter oo*ptM Oo "f" ,h- CT.'.d o,( 1 "o"",!/ aZ.X'm ... nn.bl, I. ...
Tlage. Members of the Grant arch, which was under control of the w|mt avtlon would be tnken regarding HI# Honor and Mr*. Kirkpatrick ere ex-
followed, after which came a carriage park police, broke through the \iiie* Monday night, or regarding the picture* in ,,ectvd to arrive In Toronto on Friday
tx-t'Upled by ek-Pree'dent Cleveland and for a few minuties u looked as If hi» po#«e»Hlon. He notllied the theatre morning.
and Richard Watson Gilder. Then the there might be serious trouble. people to take In the rent of the picture* 'fhe seat# will lie on *ale at Nordhelm-

<h. wmsuc «Tl :"rS i."• •••'“I',i.,“ C» .'t"SSSSXZf S!
Pauncefotc, the British Ambassador. t0 fal, back within the line. . ^ ,ud|fwl tbat mMDe action wlll be taken 51„ the morning and aflmwmn. so that seats
was under the wing of Chauncey m. , « lead* ssd B»>t. ! against the offenders before the end of the may be reserved at eoeh place.
Depew. Generals Schofield and Huger [ heavy cloud* appeared week. The biilldlii* operation» ut the Armouries
were together. Cheers greeted the dla- 1 At l. P- -• unceastr-c --------------- -------------------- «re progressing very speedily under the
ttngulsbed party as It moved through ove‘" th*: psitoades nk tne g rrtnmrr r A nv ehanre or Mr. F. !.. Fellow*. I lie irgin-
the derated streets bounded by an winds blew great clouds of dust m.o JUBILEE CABS. jeer. In direction of affairs. The mammoth
InhrnSTrfl of humanity six miles the eyes and nostrils of the National — ; grand «tnnd I* nearly already completed
unbroken wall of y Guard and the Spectators on the stand _ »v I* Bnlldlse by Contractor Dlnnls, and the ring I» be
long. The arrival at the tomb was tne v- roadway. Tsroslo Ballwsv tompssy h uniieiss h||(| out wllh # f,mBda,|on of „n(1 ee4
signal for a most stupendous outburst prealdent McKinley and other dis- TwmHt far» Which Will be the *urfuee of tan-bark. A large shed has
nf patriotic cheering from the jO.WO rml|Hni.n reviewing the Finest on the 4'sstlsent. been erected at the east end of the bolld-
11-ople In the grand stands and on the their . , , ... . n ,, tog for the preteetlon of horse* waiting to
lawns around the monument and on parade had frequently to taro tneir (u |be (.ar «hops of the loronto R-to ,.xuiblte3. The horse* from outride
Claremont Heights backs to the soldiers to avoid bang lva). comimny there are JIJ|h“ud“A'“‘• "•*'! , place* are commencing to arrive, end to-

. |wBS5.-r7«r«fc.$?S a ï*sr-«r"s.i!ors$'„y.“.riSST'KSdilfï.KUa.y M» a ï»OT’Si't,l?ïsiK

hla address. , tx-oame unmanageable near road on tlie morning of the yu<^n » Blrtli- Xvltb uuuiv rlbboo*. Mr Adam Beck’*
me FresUteBl'* Ad4reo*, Triumphal Arch at Z.J0 P,m., threw <b,« 'they are X7 feet i fln#> wiring of tandem how*, hunter* and

MpKlnlev’a addrees was In its rider and attempted to run away, o inch**# Wide. The length 1* 6 J>**t toor jutuper* will arrive from London to-mor-
Jr M fûllîwr It daeijed into the third company of than the ordinary open earn now mi^ in* ruw. htabling accommodation will be at
%’el“v‘ <&s,-A great life dedl- îhe Regiment of the ^J-8 N O ' roatL^TIu- extra u premlnm.

vdted to the welfare of the nation and Edward 0(1 }£d 2i present uwti between the *eot« of the j tsmllty ef nargterr.
here finds Its earthly coronation. Even company, was knocked down, and op<.^ ,1irg, making much more comfortable
ir thitfiav tanked the ltnorestivene** of trampled upon Another mentber f,f r(M>II. fvr tb<. pa**enger * kne<**. Belleville, Dot.. April 27. Thomas I er»

SS3?5gw
of one of the-most famous and best be- militiamen named Snider was run over 
loved of American soldier*. Archltec- directly to front of the reviewing 
ture ha* paid tribute to the leaders of. stand by a horseman, 
mankind, but never was a memorial
mere worthily bestowed or more grate- Tbc gavai Farsde-
fully accepted by a free people than Two Brito"
the beautiful structure before which New ln tonti par-
V> are now gathered. ia™ and every foretlgn and home

The President spoke of the represon . ' * .t.. v«**el* anchored opposite talion of foreign nation» and of never- d^kof ev «^«anchorea
elgn State, who were prewnt at the ^ "d^TSrip-^ fl«t
ceremony, and. continuing. »Aid. Al- mtanoeuVre of fthe day. and the nlmtole ; 
most twelve years have elapsed since out from every yardIff trK and fuSSjUj :

spirit of Ulysses ». Grant reartes vy ; „ V(a_n.aA>k& flag» and bu»t ng aboard ; 
took Its flight. Lincoln and Stanton ! avollaMe nw* ana ^ t> »aye ^ ,
eapUto7^ethegreat“ war Grant was I ^ukri <rot |

Sheridan iSr^vÆ Z'W?fit «««J* ^

since joined him on the oth^r shore. —. TTnit^jrl Staites ensign flew bjL thi?
The great heroes ofthectoll strfeon at «*>e
land and sea are for the most pa t of all lhe <vrMt«tn v essais.

The American warshl-p* headed the
line, which was made up with the -----------
flagship Now York, commanded by ggg 
Captain Casey, and with Rear Admiral —
Bunco atboanJ, at 'the hiad Reh/nu 
the New Y<*rk and In the order named ggsis 
lay the Indiana, Captain H. C. Tay
lor; Columbus, Captain Janie* H.
Jones; Mailn--. Captain C. D. Slgsbee;
Texas, Captain W. C. Wise; Raleigh.
Captain J. B. Cogflrlan: Amphltrite,
Captain C. J. Hart-toy, and Terror,
Captain P. II. Hairrin^ton.

Of -the foreign warship* H.M.S. Tal
bot was given «he poaKUwi of honor, 
her commander, Captain E.H. Gamble, 
being the senior oftl-cer. The otiwr 
foreign warishlpw in fjte were the 
French corvette Fulton. H-M.8. Infen-1 
ta Isabella, H.M.S. Maria Teresa and 
the Italian cruiser Degall. Commander 
lllghetti, which arrived last nlgtot.

The Bewemme Mrnrime.
Oppoelte the line ot waivihlp* were theP^^ie marine and lighthouse 

tenders, five of the former and eleven 
of the latter. True despatch boat Dri- 
phin lay oft abov'c tlhe Avar.ihlp*. d'.'ck- 
o] profusely in bunting. Fhe woe to 
carry the resident later, when he re
view* th- naval parade.

An interesting feature wa* the par
ade of Use mtuxfbanrt marine, which 
was divided into four divtokm*. each 
division under the command of a 
commodore. ....

Kaxth division was divided Into tvvo 
squadrons, and Mitre were about lo0 
boaito in line. Th» fire boat New 
Yorker Jed the second squadron of the 
first division.

All the vcestls were covered with 
bunting flapping out stiff a* boards 
in the breeze, end presented a preUy 
and animated picture.

It wa* arranged tbat Lite rate if 
■peed of «the flotilla should oe six 
miles am hour, but immedUUriy after 
th.- start, shortly after 2 o’clock. It 
wa* seen that with the young flood 
tide- It would be unusually difficult to 
maintain that rate of speed.

Gome of the tugs blossomed out like 
a garden of flower* as the time ft#

FEARFUL FIRE AT NEWPORT REISli
28th, 1897, ' Mlpplsi Prétraité Swept Away— 

•ease Narrow Kseai. 210 Vie S. . 1 Dedication of the Mausoleum 
of Gen. Grant.. 510 to SI. I.

als
NEW YORK IN GAYEST GARB

■sday
is flocking 
at the rate 

> per day— | 
1 St. closed 
ers rejoiced 
ge St. and 
l St. West 
u down go 
Uower than

I
can

All nature Smiled When Morning 
Broke After a Night of Tears.

Jj, gspeese Spared la Deeerslless fee th

MAllOKEY STILL LIVES.

The Detective Was Was Met by Sespeelrd 
Debtor» la Is » Preesriess Mate - 

Valt «lets Three Deaths.
Chatham, Oaf.. April 27,-Deteetlve Ma

honey still lies In a precarious condition at 
Ht. Joseph-» Hospital, though somewhat 
easier to-day If Wood poisoning can lie 
slaved off, be may recover. The attempt 
I,, probe for the bullet would be uasare. 
aud Ilia only hope 1» to perfect uulet. Im
portant fresh evidence against the alleged 
burglars has been given by a lad named 
Miller, who says he saw them putting on 
their mask* and planning the affair. Should 
Mahoney die, they wlll be sent to Sand
wich nnd charged with murder.

Ralph ». Van. the young man convicted 
of attempting to porenase counterfeit mon
ey with a view of using It, asked for an 
Immediate sentence last evening, and Judge 
Houston accommodated him. when asked 
the reason of his crime, he stated he 
wished to secure money enough to marry, 
and supplicated the Judge to release him on 
suspended sentence. His Honor sentences 
him to three month* Imprlwnment in the 
Central l'rinon at Toronto.

Anthony Lahaille. a young man from Til
bury. wa* arreetnd 011 n charge of at- 

: tcmwjlng u criminal assault on a Mrs. usn-

for the shoe 
not -sony to 

3*ty Wholesale 
again started 

to prevent the 
-ers selling di-

;top us—we’ve 
itfe’s a lot for 
lursday — pur- 
: of th^ Jobbers’ 
Marsh, Quebec. 
;rmediate profit 
y ou the jobbers'

ndeed for us to 
y like these pro* 
supreme”:

THE BIJOU PICTURES.

Oprnlsg of I be Iters» Shew.
S

.

A
■

JSl
urns, regular 
ccial . . . .65
:on Boots, pa*
>, extension
price $1.75, >

. . «85

1
X

•51: Lace Boots, 
Boots, regu- 
s pedal . 
lid Oxfords, 
ims, regular

ICYCLES• *65

ICYCLES
BICYCLESB. . .55

n Boots, pa- 
price $1.50,
. . . . .fS

Oil Pebble 
gular price

A great deal of Interest centres around these 
words at this season of the year.

But there is another centre where a great deal 
of Interest is manifested at the present 
time and that Is In our Great Bankrupt Sale. 
We want to clear out the balance of the J. 
A. McIntosh Stock in the next ten days In 
order to make room for another stock of 
125 Cases of New Spring Goods, which we 
are negotiating for] this week. Great Cuts 
In prices. A large stodk of Ready-Made 
Clothing to be cleared out this week.

Men’s Fine Csimdton Tweed Petits, all sizes, worth $1.60 pair, tor
A line of Finn Worsted Pant*, worth $4 60 par pair, for...............
Men's Fine Tweed Salts, worth $8 25 each, at................................
A better grade, worth $9.60 each, at 
Min's Odd Vests from......................

Special cuts In Factory Cottons. Special cuts 
Great Bargains In Prints, 

Hosiery and Gloves at Mill Prices.
Some special drives In Spring Millinery this 

week, Shapes. Flowers and Trimmed Hats 
in great variety. , n

Ask for Eastwood’s “ Corker ” Corset made in block only and
for sale only at our store, worth 85c pair, at...............................

MMNNMMNMlNtNN

50
la Kid But- 
id tprn, pa- 
price $1.25,

. « .65

ather Ankle 
egular price down

.20
'ants’ Kid Button 
?oots, sizes 1, 2,3» 
[egular price 50c, 
Ipecial . • .15
en’s Ox - Blood 
•^oe, regular 
[cial.
Jen’s 
Congress, sewed 
and [rivetted, re
gular price $2.50,

I special . . .85
Men’s Patent Calf 

Balmorals, band 
egular price

be sentenced on Thursday.

LIEUT.-GEN. BARON VON DER GOLTZ,

. . 1.25
Cordovan

.82
.. 2.26 
.. 300
.. 6.10
.. 60c upSB

sis*

in Towelings.
r-*yi, t1-50

A MlkPxford Shoes, 
;ular price

x

. . . . 1.10
Men’s Boston Calf 

I ace Boots, so
lid leather, re-
gular price
$i-50,special.68

Boys’ Boston Calf 
d leather, re- 
5, special . -5® 
Calf Lace 

:her, regular
.1 . . . .48

W/
'Æ .37

t-aATTo fci
=•1

John Eastwood & Son,« i
A?i‘lV

r*j7
'«Islikit $

* The Scarlet Front”t <5 Dealers in Bankrupt Stocks.Wvdneeday, 28th April, 1897. % r:W'r; Toronto.t. 122 King-8t. E.,
New Goods

. e . SHOWING TO-DAY.
ViSt. Store.,

Ingredients scientifically compounded make PEU- 
FECr HEALTH-PILLS, (tblack and white) 
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature’s best assistant. Price 50 
cenU at drug stores or sent free onreceipt of pria.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

1rs, ysp spur u*
tertions, You’ve 

confidence and 
that you want the 
t store to remain

We ha re opened out a consignment 
of rich and beautiful

Black Dress Fabrics
lo many new and beautiful wearcn, 
some of which are shown now for 
the first time in Toronto. Moire Pop
lin#, Mohair Brocheg, Fancy Figured 
Mohairs, Canvas Broches, Jet Spray- 
ed Grenadines, etc.. In price from 
60c to per yard.

Washing Materials
In addition to our magnificent stock 
of everything fashionable lu these 
goods, we show to-day big range* 
of the two latest productions :

Moniton Lace Organdie
. and the new All-over Coral Design, 

In many shade*, on Sheer Grena
dine*, at 36c per yard.

Samples sent on request.

a re-

m
//

d. Thursday
ris,in mahy lines, so 

genuine Guinane 
one of them : 
s’ House Slippers,- 
ipair, To-mor- 
ay, 3c.

X

m/ w«w
\ And Present 

Delivery.
And - COAL AND WOODFORS.

CASHponvenience,
( t store is open 
10 o’clock.

REDUCED.
DC4 fllaue, long............. ..................................... FW

.... 5 SO blabs, cut sue split ....................... * w
IN Moss

PHIC8
Best Hardwood,long .............................
Boot HardwooS, ent a»d opto.........

2Sftî»»JSt-üu::.s g.
PiM NO. 1, IO*g eeaaeeooeeeeeeeeeoeeeeee 4 0Q “ft
Pin# Na 1, <ydt and split............................
HEAD OWFICE : Cbrner of Batbsret 

8t sad Fartoy.Ara Fboso WW.

iff.

The able German soldier “ loaned ” to Turkey by Emperor William. 
He is at the back of Osman U’asha, the Turkish Commandcr-in-Chief. 
It is reported in London that Baron von dcr Goltx is really the author 
of the plan of campaign under which the Turkish army is now fighting.

I The above picture U from a photograph taken bv Abdullah Freres, Con- 
stnntliioplo. and presented by Baron vou der Goltz to Mi# Drew, lister of Mr. 
James P. Drow el The Worfd ilsff.]

I At LOWEST MIC»
4M Urals

BRANCH OFFICE i
429 Qusoo-St Worn Phone «* L

JOHN CATT0 & SON
.210 Yonge St. : 
■ 510 Queen W«

l£l*C street, epp. T—UMet.
Centiaaed on pee* L

X

-------------B V-
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SHE 0FTH[ WALKER STOCK OF
Ready-made

CLOTHING
AT SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICES.

For Thursday,
WÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊBÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊi^mmÊÊÊÊmÊÊcmmmmmiÊÊmÊmÊÊÊmÊ^ j

Fridayand Saturday

cape, Walker’s price 
$10, to clear at . 5,75 

Mne’s Fine Venetian and 
Corkscrew Worsted 
Spring Overcoats,
Walker’s well-known . 
Reliable makes, were 
made to sell for $12, 
to clear at 

Boys' Land Sailor Suits, 
stylish and durable, to 
clear at , 1.25

Boys’ Extra Fine Tweed 
Suits, sizes 22 to 25, re
gular $3, to clear at . 1.75 

Boys’ Two-piece, Tweed 
and Serge Suits, neatly 
pleated and well-made, 
to clear at 1.25

Boys’ Three-piece Long 
Pant Suits in tweed 
and serge, neat dark 
and medium shades, 
sizes 33 to 35, to clear 
at . . .

Boys’ Three-piece Knicker 
Suits in tweed, sizes 
28 to 33, to clear at ___

170 pairs Men’s All-wool 
i weed Pants, Walker’s 
own make, made to 
sell at $2.25 pair, will 
be cleared at

18 Only Men’s Scotch 
Tweed and Serge Udd 
Coats, really worth $7, 
to clear at

Men’s Tweed and Serge 
buits, stylish cut, well- 
made, regular #5.75, to 
clear at

Men's Fine’ Scotch, Irish 
and Canadian Tweed® 
Suits, Walker’s best 
makes, in single and 
double-breasted sack 
and skirt coat shapes, 
best Beatrice twill lin
ings and silk stitched 
edges, regular $ 12.00, 
to clear at

Men’s Tweed and Para
matta Waterproof 
Coats, sewed scams, 
27-inch detac h a b 1 e

. $1.00

. . 6.00. 3.75

. 3 75

6.75
. 5.00

. 2.95

' ilAway to Your Toils,
Oli Î Israel.

I

Prospectors and the general public going to the North-wcs 
should take a tent with them, and get them from

THE LEADING MANUFACTURER, 
167 KING 8T. E., TORONTO.D. PIKE,

THE ALE and PORTER

JOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points ( '

•J
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893."

James Good dfe Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto. •s

1

.

W. A. MURRAY & CO., Vi

TORONTO.

Lever of the 
Store’s 

Success©

! »>•
ÏÏ:

UWtoUAAAAAAAOA

rpHlS BUSINESS DIDN’T GROW ALL AT ONCE.
Various conditions have helped it, but greatest of all 
levers have been the goods and the prices. Le tus put 

increased power to this lever in the story of goods and prices ^ 
for Thursday shoppers.

THURSDAY SPECIALS IN DRESS fiOODS.
We are going to ask particular attention to several lines ■ 

of Plain and Fancy Dress Goods—new goods, not out-of- j 
date designs—high quality, not anything of uncertain wear.

44 In. French Vigoureux, two-toned 
effect, special ...........................•••

44 In. Bcngallne, all the newest 
colors, special ............................. ..

Broadcloths, to bronze, g-reen, 
myrtle, Monter»' green, browns, 
fawns, navy, plum, eminence and 
other shades, special at 85c, 00c, 
11, $1.25 psr yard.

44 In. Cashmere. All-wool, very 
apeela1 ........ .... ...... ... ,

45 In. Henrietta, Satin finish, qual
ity always sold at 66c, special........... 60c

45 in. Armnre*. to all the newest
•bade*, very special...........................

48 In. Moscovite or Double Hen
rietta. best quality, always sold
at $1.25, special ........................

444 In. Cashmere Vigoureux, tt 
toned effect, special ....................

........... 60c,86c

,86c
05c

..............1.00
two-

..76c

SIX SILK SPECIALS.
So much confidence is placed in the silk Judgment of Simpson s 

Silk Section that we must always be particular of what wc offer shop
pers. This has been on our mind in selecting six particular specials 
for present week shopping :
24 In. Liberty Satins, floral de

signs, closely woven grounds, 10
kinds, worth $1.25, special ..................75c

Striped India Silks, pretty color
ings, with stripes one-half loch
apart, worth tiOe, special ................

1 lot of White India Silk, extra, 
heavy, flawless, rsg. 50c, spe
cial ....

600 yards of 25" In. Black Batin 
Ducdessc, warranted all-silk, ex
tra weight, reg. retail price ll.Jv, 
here at 

22 In
pure silk. reg. 83c to SI, now
on sale at ....................

24 In. French Printed Foulards, 
special ............................................ ..

...S6e
Colored French Faille» ail

...86e 60c

............. 85c......... S5e
””V............

Men’s Clothing Specials—Thursday Only.
On Wednesday you will find exhibited In one of 

the windows of the Big Store two particular lines 
of Men’s Clothing that will go on sale at 8 o’clock 
Thursday morning, for that day only. Use your 
own observation and common sense and prove how 
thoroughly special are these values :
300 pairs Man’s German Worsted Pants, sizes 32 to 44, 

waist measure, In five different patterns and colors,
In narrow hair line and medium stripes, well made 
and trimmed, regular $2.60, special for.,.......................$1.-5

75 Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Suite. In a variety of 
neat and effective patterns, and new shades In 
mixtures and fancy checks, good farmer’s satin lin
ings, well made, good trimmings, regular $7.60, spec- 
lal for.......................... ..................................................................... .

¥

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd si

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,
1 and 3 Queen Street West.170,172,174,176,178 Tenge Street !
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John Eaton s John Eaton sCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Emi \f£

4 Hedg.l ef Iiimnilw lie*» Oathcrc* W 
WerlS Ctm>Ha<«U #«r •

Wliie DlrtrlM.
Toronto Jonction, April 27.—(Bperial.)— 

Mr. nml Mr*. Philip Tntty of Pacidc-evenue 
to-night celebrated thrlr wooden wedding. 

The court room wa* crowded to-night to

■ THE BEST I« r.iiî 
L CHEAPEST.

&
■ Continued from pmgm S, Temperance and Tenge St*.Temperance and Tenge Eta.!

«he start oame around, some were 
«hem plunurimg quite lively into the 
froticklnw wtdbecape the* fringed the 
upper buy, end the nmircty volume* of 
black smoke vomited from their low 
stack* danced over Sooth Brooklyn 
iwdtfa the energy off & racehorse.

Tobomto, Wrdmcrday, April 28th, 1897.

1 II
3]

KII1HT ACT OF HAIP PASHA.
Tlie •o ne of the dr>«t net of “8al<l Pa*ha.” 

an iiremi-ntvil by the Mudlaou Square Opera 
Comimny, In said to bv of aurpaMUg 
bvaury. It vepreseut* an oriental ffnrfleu 
at Co» iiaiitino| U’. In tills net, Said Pasha, 
a Tut Wall diplomat, is preparing for a 
pleasure trip uround the world. Heiwna, 
ais daughter, is avxl wt lo a* company nwn. 
because she *><•«< not wa*r to be parted 
from her lover, Ilawvu Hey, who Is the 
Ihtsho’s first off e rr. The Pasha. who dm;* 
not favor this nrhiebment. forbids her. 
Meantime then are » couple <>f adventur
er* Introduced. Hadad and Noekey. Haxlajl. 
in ,i«r h of h's daughter, stolen from him In 
India when a bel». 17 yro'*
•dre* to tench that country, which he 
,o Le the I’aaha * Urat destination, lu- 
«trncL'uc Nockev to iioMOnntc nn Idiot 
brother iwltli a vovulmliuy limited to the 
•nterrcgntlTe ••\Vby?"i whom In; In di-ulrou» 
of tnktne to a certfPn ahtine tn liope* of 
M* Scovcry, Hadad a*k* that they may be 

pjVty. to which the Pasha toneents. 
.pinisM-otnlng aware of the dilemma of 
HaMHMi I Joy and Serena. Hndail endeavor* 
to establleli a claim <hi them by 
Î8at Serone aha II dlsgulw herself a* «

J.“ïrKr îîfro spite of the Pa.haj.nwte- 
ionM then* arrives n rich young Mfexlcan. 
Ttvîonn *n search of the Ideal woman, of XïïSVtoTS^mîd. The Pashs. with an 
eye to business, parades Ihtr Indh-s of his

îîî;ï^*!lt»^tin r .nT,T'i!£ jo

ei“theDshipr.*rb?’ï'waÿn,wlth''«n the prlncl-

Magara Falla, Ont, April 27.—(Special.)— ^ »„ btsird._______
Some trouble la being experienced by the TORONTO PHII,HARMONIC.
r-r1*1» and ,ewer contractors over ,,.o.m0rri)w mornlllK the plan opens for 
tlie Bridge-Street water main, which run* „ui,,erlbers only at Massey Music llalL
In ‘he rentre of the proposed sewer. The Some 1200 seau have already been anh-
plpc will have to be taken up. -aid on the TlWtXw W te Iook5.1 tor.
surface until the sewer U completed, aud r,^ ..Rrl rIh^’’ will bv produced tlrst. in 
then re-laid on top of the sewer. This which Ml*» Delta Zelgler and Mr. K. Wat- 
will necessitate the breaking and connect- 1 kin Mill* will be the soloists. In the mis* 
log of the private water services along cello neons part, the Philharmonic <>rch-s- 
the street twice. Ground was not broken i tru will give u few selections. Among toe 
lo-day, as expected, but all arrangements number* will be fh*hubcrt*s unfinished 
arc completed for beginning to-morrow. ■ sympbony, this being the centenary of
Several gangs of Italians from Niagara ,Schubert's birth. Mr. Mills will sing I he
Faits, X.Y., va me over the bridge last night “Uiiudolero” song, a favorite of Mlgnor 
and this morning looking for employment, j Foil.
According to the contract, none but Cana-
diams can be employed, so that these will CONCKRT IN THE (,HUR( H.
|>c disappointed. There are over 2U0 Itftl- . nie Ladles' Aid Society of St. Enoch’s 
Ians hanging ayound the streets. | Prenbytortiin Church will give a «-oneert In

mere is a great deal of excitement among i the church on Thursday evening next, tin* 
the land-owners since an extension of time dev tlie direction <xf Miss Norma Reynolds 
wa* refused the Canadian Niagara Power of the Toronto Conservatory of Music. The 
Company. Numbers of American real es- program will consist largely of patriotic 
tate dealers have been around contemplât- songs and Scotch and Irish ballads, and 
log deals, which are suggestive of a real ! will be rendered by the 
• boom. Everything, however, is be- . known voonJlsts: Misse* Idle, Romm. Whit
ing kept dark until Saturday, when It ne.v, Richards. Watt. Graves. Lapauilkoff, 
will be known whether or not the power Mrs. Relth. Mr. Rnxter and Jellettl, assisted 
company will throw up their franchise. , by Misses Langlofs, violinist, and Rothborn.

The Royal Arcanum are holding their | elocutionist 
Grand Lodge meeting at the International
Hotel, across the river. There are over. THE FOLT CONCERT.
400 delegates present. ▲ large number of j The subscribers* list for the concert In 
these have been on this side taking In the ! Massey Music Hall by Signer Foil on Wed- 
sights. I nesdny, May 12, at which the yeot English

Two 80-day convicts were taken to lbs i t*wwo will appear on his first visit to Can- 
County JaU this morning—W. Carry of ' «da, opens at Massey Music Rail this rnoru- 
Uieveland, for stealing a pair of shoes , ln&«t 9 o'clock. It will remain open only 
from a boarding house, and Thomas Mills, “f*1-. ,Tbtllnw5 i? uhefjr
for breaking into the farder of me Arllng- this distinguished artist will undoubtedly be 
ton Hotel. Magistrate Logan sentenced v®*7 great, and those who wish to secure 
them * good seats should sign the subscribers list

The ennual «strict meeting if the K. T. ;,»rii£“ ^ ."!!£&?„ ‘«Ænil
of T. was held In the B.T. of T. Hall. “ Fol^MI be WIUtom Uivlr^ i.ow fhJ^KiL

dFeY™ thw^',iaprreroAnttoe I aZZ'uZ* wto’rotu^dto F& 
her of delegate* were present to Doom i rimry frou, H most succsesuful tour In Ger-

temperance. many, nml whose voice 1* said to have
i l,lttde great advances since his appearance 

the fruit district last night, “d some of 4|| Toronto several years ago. The other 
the peach trees, which were al™<»t In urt|#tK wlII Madame Mart.' Vanderveer 
bloom, suffered, put on the wb°l* t"e dam- <;reen< who Is always h?arrl with the ut- 
nge Is slight as far as known. The peach . ,n(W,t pleasure In Toronto: M1*s Beverley 
trees were the only ones affected, rne ; j^lnson. who ba^- sung with Signor Foil 
season's growth is rather backward tuts • „ number of the lending London coti-
ycar, a great advantage when frost comes. and Baron Rudolph Hcsroe. the

There may be trouble to-morrow on the Amur la u pianist, whose return to Toronto 
— - ‘ A lot of Italians from Niagara ? will Me welcomed. Very few people lo

Canada, have licard Signor Foil, and to 
them bis wonderful voice, so remarkable 
for Its vigor and depth, and yet character
ised l»v It* softness and sweetness, will be 

relation.

hear the evidence in the bicycle case*. 
Until 9/M was taken up with s dog case 
from Humber Bay, but the time did not 
drag wearily, for a more humorous case 
Is seldom tried. It happened that County 
Constable Gipwou had a collie dog, which 
be had» given him by Mr. Johnson. It was 

grant dog, and hud come to Mr. John- 
sou’s premise*. After staying with Mr. 
Gipson from September till January, It 
took a Jaunt to Hummel's Hotel, New To
ronto. Mr. Hummel got tired dt It, and 
gave It to Douglas. When Gipson found 
Douglas had It he demanded Its return, but 
Douglas refused to give it up. Although 
some wllnesses said the dog had long hair, 
other* short, one that Its tall was long, 
another that if had been docked, a third 
that It was white and brown, but where 
tbn white was and where the brown was 
he couldn't tell : another that It was yel
low. and not brown, and u fifth that It 
was *nble colored : there seemed no doubt 
that It was the dog Gipson once owned. 
Nicholas Murphy. Q.C., who appeared for 
the plaintiff, thought It must be a chame
leon, but be admitted it had once tasted 
Gipson’s bill of fnrei Then came In the 
right of ownership. Mr. Murphy claimed 
that Gipson, having got it from Johnson, 
who got It from no one knows where, had 
no more right to it than Douglas, who got 
it from Hummel, when it came to Ills hotel. 
At any rate, there was no evidence to 
show theft, and Dougina was left In pos
session of the dok, the determination of 
ownership being left to another court.

The Upper Canada College students plead
ed guilty to nutting their heads down be
tween lheir bike handles and hustling to 
get up the bill on the Avenue-road side
walk, colliding with the constable, and 
were fined *1 and cost* under the township 
bylaw. All the 14 Junction cases of riding 
on the sidewalk were dismissed, without 
costs, the magistrate giving a lecture on 
the duties of the police and the rights or 
pedestrians. Mr. Riley created much 
amusement by stating that It had t^ken 
the pollee four years to catch him at Lis 

He wa* titled fl and costs or lo 
days, which be asked for time to pay.

WORLDSJ -The
___ _ "tarted in splendid order.
TVie trip up «he river wee amid a 

■atvo of dheee from shore. The long 
Une» at T 
equal distance» by 
winter, made a ma«nMeenft spectacle. 
On ‘the way up Bear Admiral Oeborne 
taud tp repeatedly fly signale reading: 
'Out of tine a little.” “Starboard your 
hetm.” and "Ail right,” but Use par- 
#ule went of smoothly; the flotilla 
turning the stake boot, anchored half 
a mile abonne «be head of «he wemhtpe. 
in admirable style, and them stemmed 
.the tide until all fall in. tn quadruple 
t oiilmme, ‘behind the nanti tore, to await 
tile coming at ibbe President on the

Ij
1 Inflcraft, punctuated at 

of blue a record breaker. Rafts of goods that must 
go out with the tide. The greatest under- 
pricing this week in the history of the store. 
With a chance to get such goods as these, 
and at such prices, Toronto men and women 
aren’t going to stay away.

Organ Recitals morning and afternoon by 
Mr. Stapells.

a va
—Are Rlgh-Claee In Every Detail 

-And Are Built to Last.

The rare quality and beauty of the World Bicycles 

make the selling as easy as their perfect bearings 

make the work of the rider.w TH
i

I
PriScientific Bearings, in which Every Ball Rolls

You may not be a racer, but easy running and speed qualities 

in a cycle built strong enough to carry any weight are worthy 

of your consideration and combine what you have been looking 
for—i.e., A Light, Strong. Smooth Running and Grace- 

ful Bicycle.

Dolphin.
After the parade. President McKin

ley went aboard the Dotphta, amid 
the booming of gune. and reviewed the 
huge warships that lay tn the Ahadov/ 
of the tomb. The dense crowds still 
stayed In their seats and watched the 
end at all the pageants. The mm went 
down In a cloud of dust, amddst which 
the tomb looked strangely 
And the day was done.

\
And

vz I

Let All Come Thursday; sombre.

!
Every Rider of THE WORLD is an EnthusiastNOTES from: the falls. At 50c Each ThursdayAt $4.75 Thursday

20 rz MPr æ, c1arjarg
hair braid, sises 86 to 39 only, regular 
|10 to 812.60.

At ioc Pair Thursday

20x40 Linen Finished Hack Towels, fring
ed ends, fancy figured borders, special 
heavy make, regular 20r.

At 5c Yard Thursday

Hhaded Chiffon and Gauxe Pleating, regu
lar 8c and 10c,

io lbs. for ioc Thursday

Hand-picked White Beane, best quality.
At $2.00 Full Dress Length 

Thursday

378 Black Dress Lengths, and Including 
some black and white and grey, In 
Finest French and (ieiinen Henrietta* 
superior quality Satin Barters, beet 
Coating Serges, rich silk andwool filt
ered fnbrlca now * canvas effects, hlgn- 
vlaaa Silk Serges, best aigllsb Uoyal- 

, guaranteed Waterproof graven- 
' pure Mohair Sicilians, Figured Plnïn Lustres, Wlk BrilUanU ln 

Plain and Figured, Otey lndhi rwlllis 
Black and White Hhi pherd Check*. Silk 
and Wool Stripes In Mack and white, 
large variety of black end white figures- 
regular 86 to 8®.

At $1.50 Pair Thursday

Men’s Genuine tie If Laced Boots, Goodyear 
welt, In razor, medium and Wÿe^toc, 
extension sole*, odd lines In all size», 
regular up to 83.60.

At 75c Yard Thursday

Best 6-frame Browel* Carpet, with bor
der» to mutch, worth 98c.

At 25c Each Thursday
Shade», complete, jfc

Men a Stiff and Fedora Hat», sizes «% to 
«ft, black, eubo, brown and tabac, regu
lar new shapes, silk band and trim
ming», leather sweater, regular -value
82 each.

Trouble» In Cesnertlon WMk (be Wnrk an 
(be Sewers-The Kefaaal #r an (i 

(cufclen Causing Excitement
f

• 1

Tli
CATALOGüB «teADY.

We are assigning territory rapidly. The World agency is 

going to be a very profitable asset Write.

IK‘I 
lard

At 80c Each Thursday

29 only GlrU' Hetin Straw Hxti trimmed 
with velvet bend and rilk pwtpon». lu 
myrtle, black and white, high grade 
good», regular $1.60.

At $3.75 Thursday

y Men’» Extra Strong Tweed Suits, 
well lined, good trimmings, 8 button 
•aequo shape. In new pattern» and late* 
coloring», sixes 38 to 40, regular $7.50.

At 55c Yard Thursday

Be* 4-frame Brussels Carpet with borders 
to watch, regular 70c.

At 3^c Bar Thursday

Ivory Bar Soap, In twin bars, regular price 
6c bar.

At 35c Each Thursday

Opaque Window Shade». 37x70, In green 
and nlie green, fringed, complete.

At 60c Thursday

Special line of ( berries, with foliage, 
regular price 75c. s.

2 lbs. for 25c Thursday

Black or Mixed Tea, worth 20c per lb.

At 2oc Square Yard Thursday

Extra Heavy Canadian Oilcloths, 1, 114 
and lft yards In width, regular price 
sue square yard.

»e»‘
Earn
ballf f

.................................. *....... coin
tamj
root»
•cor

* aril-Y ADMIRAL BICYCLES
\ offence. are strictly a ’97 wheel, built to sell for $75. It is the wonder 

of everyone how we can sell such high grade wheels for

$32. 834. $39.75 and $49.75.

; 80 onl

„■ *W«'P
the

: ••! Tor.mto
Mr. V. Blaylock and Ills son t’harlle ore 

In Brentford attending the funeral or rite 
father of Mr. ^tayfock.

Another meeting re the Little t ork tele
phone will be held In the Bmprlugbaro 
Houst on Frida rtwrlnf,

Ml»* Barker of Hamilton I* the guest of 
Mrs. Enter ton, Gerra.d street.

Mrs. Oenwlek ha* gone on a visit to 
friend» at ritWrvllle. and tlie surrounding 
f*oitntr>'.

Mr. w. J. A. rarnaban has been appoint
ed on the Goods Ro.uU Committee ot the
Cycle Aaso'dntlon.

Mr Andrew War 1 hit* been appointed 
scavenger hy Cwun«*Ulor McMillan.

Tli ere will tu- speeîn» venire In Bt. Sav
iour’s VJ'iireh next. Monday night. Rev. 
Messrs. Rooer. Heagnr uud t;re»wk-k will be 
prirent 11 ltd deliver addresee*.

Tramp* still con thine to do their work 
east of the Don. The home of Mr. Darla 
was broken into Inst night. A quantity of 
tobacco, egg* nnd buffer wo* filched.

Mrs. K erlîrg. teacher In th» fourth de
portment of F!-i*f Toronto Publie Hehool. 
h'»s reeigprd her position #ed moved to 
Grimsby, end Miss 5lllllgnn of Toronto bus 
been appointed her successor.

i i the
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If this is about your price mark don’t fail to inspect these 

wheels before buying/
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ZHundreds are enjoying the Bicycle Track on 

_the Third Floor. Expert instructors in charge.

TERMS; Single lessons, 25c; Five Lessons, $1 ; â 

Till Proficient, $2. Hours 8 a.m. till 6 p.m. 

Take elevator.

)following well- et tes 
ette*. / theanil
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nSPORTING GOODS. (5 Ikeyi
rm
KillIIn addition to the fine display of Bicycles the 

basement contains a full assortment of Sporting 

Goods—Baseball, Cricket, Tennis, etc. The 

prices are the lowest you have heard of.

•i- «P*4\SL/ IraNorth Ter#n So At $1.00 Each Thursday EfSeveral tenders have already been re
ceived for the sinking of the town'* new 
well.

Mr. W. A. Clarke. Clerk of York Town
ship, Is generally looked upon us an able 
authority In municipal law. and I* often 
called upon by othet municipal officer» for 
Information. Only yesterday a request was 
made for municipal procedure on local im
provement* Iron» another suburban official.

The congrégation of BL Clement’s Church, 
Egllnttm. will hold an ut home at the Town 
Hull on Thursday evening.

The suit started tome time ago by the 
town against the Metropolitan Railway, 
seeking to quash a portion of concession* 
granted by tbe County Council. 1» likely to
^Mr.1 Hon^" But hvrn. while riding his bi
cycle to Toronto yesterday morning, collid
ed with a wagon at the corner of Bloor 
and Yongr-atroots and sneUUucd a seven■ 
Injury lo one of hla feet. The bicycle was 
badly damaged. _______

00 Youths' Odd Coat», sizes 32 to 35, 
mostly light shades, In tweed», of va
rious kind», regular value up to. $3.75.

Tl
-,r ran

for
Opaque Window

cream and nlle green. At 5c Each Thursday a 4 hi 
lolei
Mi.

At 95c Thursday

800 ,^S'. 2;p^
made pants, lined, regular $l»vO, $1.46. 
$2.25 and $2.60.

39c Bunch Thursday

Fine quality Ostrich Tips tn blaek and 
while, regular 60c per bunch of 3.

At $1.50 Full Dress Length 

Thursday

Ladles' Fancy Swiss Embroidered Hand- 
keivhiets, open edge, regular price 10c 
each.

At ioc Each Thursday

Special Job line Ladle»' Cotton Veata, rib
bed. various makes, all due qualities, 
worth In the regular way up to Stic

At 20c Each Thursday

Boys’ Blue Knitted Top Shirts, all sizes, 
regular price 36c each.

iL"Philip Jamieson, rii.lv
n.o«
llixl 
Is re 
then 
ni 1> THE ROUNDED CORNER.QUEEN and YONGE STREETS. tugstreets. _____ ,

Falls, N.Y., and Toronto say they are go
ing to work on the sewers to-morrow, and 
the contract calls for Canadian labor, with 
local workmen preferred. The contractor* 
will not hire the* men «micro they are 
short of workmen, and If they do the work 
will probably be stopped.
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AUDITORIUM.
A good audience greeted the Langdon 

Dramatic Company last night, when they 
presented that great Hew York eucceas, 
■’Jane.” Miss Elsie Graham, In the title 

proved a great success. She Is pretty 
and Tlvacione, and made the part go with 
u simp. Mr. Langdon. her husband of a 
day. filled the part to perfection and was 
well seconded by William (Mr. Ward). 
Jane’s real has band. The comedy Itwdf 
was preceded by n short curtain-raiser by 
Mise Norton and Mr. Oonrtney, who did 
Justice to It. Borne very good apedaltiee 

Introduced between acts. The piece 
repeated again to-nlgbt.

I
v*na&KMÆSiSEffiaSJS

" Tw“edLand. Frvnch SSSt
tn«.* Bllk and Wool Jaeqoarda Fancy- 
Shot Brocades,

786 Di

Brand's RepositorynAPTmxnroM or a bat. latest
Bicycle ___
kerges, In all makes: Citizens’ Anti-Sunday Car Association.Themblll At 5c Each Thursday

t^««‘ at'Tsrgaias ssszFhz
an erection of tttc old dam.
cffiShWi «y « anMS'- 

dTtrtZthePKeb,0V^°p.PsîB^“";

D James, G. J. Francis and J. Shuter were 
named- as a commlttw to proceed with 
collections on that behalf.

The last business meeting of the year or 
v-ton Church. Dollar, will be held on Mon-

‘Je^r’wf Morgan will preach at Button- 
ville next Sunday evening Instead of mom-
llo'np"otPTbnnSMl’»rbw*ne»* men rontem- 
nlates putting a new cleaning preparation 
fie has mi the market -n an eitenslve way.

n*s*rr*lro latortsseashered la 
Clip.

-rx--.se. kp deoclTri—" Le êt 8.” brand o-f 
kams, bacon and lord 1» delicious, healthful 
and appetising. . .

against him, ball In the sum of 82000 
being accepted.

complainant, William Lawrence of Weston, 
run not be fioand.

•SB5^fS,e2ttMW- eu r#«uc «reeling a. II Appeared In The 
fît to M LaymMdTwlth whom he worked t endon Time, Tealerday.
at Townsend’* livery stable. London, April 27.—(Telegram Cable.)—Tbe

Albert Anderson a yooth from Ottaaj, pro-Oanada feeling which the announce- 
where he la wan tod, was arrested at tbe | of the Dominion’» tariff with the
Unirai Station on hie way to Chicago. An ! preferential clause 111 tavoi of England, 
Ottawa official will come for him to-day. bas aroused here lgw been Intensified by 

itawao Foreign “w Exec»- the Jouruullatlc comment» receuUy pnbl.’sh-
. r^e^vcitelSy aftranoon, when the ! ed. and everywhere (.anada and the Cana- 

t ye met yeaterday ()>r y,, ulaa, .pokeu of In e'Jthuslaatic terma.
t,mÇ meêttag on May 19. I FollUcal parties of all shades nulle In
semi-annual committee meeting on ™»y lHmiatory expressions ano-Jt tbe Dominion

The Toronto Baptist Young People » U»-. . ber action i regard to trade ietutu.ua
Ion hold a mass meeting In the Waimer- . j Mother I'ountry, and It I» safe to
road Church on Thuraday i gay that her visiting polltica!. ml'lt.trg'tud
The meeting will °Pen snblect'wn! I other representatives will Uu ilonlzcl ut
•< MfiiTdlff» the Jubilee festivities. A* ,1 proof of.tbe
be ‘“The Dwd «JD«r;nt5Tf?i^trOT %fferont cordial munucr In which the news of Can- 
eat beads by repreaentaurea irom oiuerouv action Is recelred nerc, rhe nccom-socletlea. fir. ^bornas Prguh»n wjU ^» ' / liD “ p^m b, Mr. Bndjerd Kipling,

".n SiZ. wlU atiTtakeplaceit publiait In Tbe Loudon lime» to-'day, 
tiüa ^etin^ will be convincing :

Onr lady ef the S»ew*.
A nation spoke to a nation,

A queen sent word to a throne. 
Daughter um 1 In my mother's hour-*.

But mistress In my own.
The gates are mine to open,

A» the gates are mine, to close.
And I set my house in pnder,

Said the Ludy of the Knows.

Neither with laughter nor weeping,
Fear or the child's amaze.

Soberly under the white man's law 
My white men ;*r> their ways.

Not for the Gentile's clamor.
Insult or threat of blows.

Bow we the knee to Baal,
Said our Lady of the Snowa.

My speech Is clean and single.
i talk of common things.

Wonts of the wharf and market place. 
And the ware the merchant brings.

Fn for to those I favor,
I in! n s turn hi liig-1 dock for my foes.

lid*Infanta’ Blbe, with htce and embroidery 
edge, regular price 10c each.

At 41c Yard 1 hursday

Beat 6-wire Tapentry Carpet, regular price 
OGc card.

At 45c Pair Thursday

lautlC 1 'erect*. In French Jean, 2 side 
Ki-ela. guaranteed etcel filllug, lraig 
waist, perfect fitting, regular price 00c.

At I2^c Yard Thursday

China Matting, 30 Inches wide, worth 20c 
yard.

At 20C Yard Thursday

Brown, Grey. Drab. .Green. Slate and 
Navy Wilt Gauze Veiling», with «till 
border, regular price 86c yard.

At 30c Yard Thursday

Good English Tapestry Carpet, 
price 4De yard.

At 15c lb. Thursday

choice Ground Coffee, regular price 20c lb.

At 15c Each Thursday

Men's Hummer Merino Shirt» and Drawers, 
regular price 24c.

role. rvil

SEf!*Iihundred» of pattern* and color*, regu
lar 83 to 85.

Register ! Register I Register !
1L«I

1Fi:i out blank and send In mime of oersoos wishing to register, to the head- 
quarters, Room H, Confederation Life Building, or to any of the ward head
quarter*.

Qualification of Voters—Every male 21 rent* old, being a Brltleh 
subject, wiio ban resided In Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in Toronto since 
January 27, 1897, is entitled to be registered in the district in which be now re
sides, provided he Is not already entitled to vote by reason of being on the city 
votors'llst.

-n
I I mi:At 38c Tin Thursday

Lily White Starch In 6 lb. tins, regular 
price 45c till.

At 8c Yard Thursday
29-inch English Oxford Shirt Inga, newest 

pattern*. In chick» and stripes, guar
anteed fast colora, line linen fini*, 
regular price 16c yard.

At i2^c Each Thursday
Girls’ Galatea Sailor Hat*, regular price 

25v each.

At 25c Pair Thursday
Black, Cream, Grey and Tan Color 

811k Glove», regular prll-e 36c

* 2Lwere 
will be ■L Mb

Kir LI SO TO CASA OA, »

HORSE SHOW SALEda
ilia
ihs
Ji«

COMMENCING ll c

BIIIMNCK (sot Imstses» »4dires»)
MB

Hues
and continuing Friday and Saturdiy at B 

the same hour, when upwards of ■

T4ME da «am njiuii o’ torn
Turk Comity «few».

Mr Adam Whltwm. a highly rcapected 
and prominent farmer and stock breeder of 
Ihc Township of l’lckering. did auddenh 
at hi* home; Alba, on Monda v la*f. He 
will be burled on Thorad-v next.

Patrick Young of Whitchurch, wno. !n 
vf-iterdflv’» Wfirld. wns rviairhal to hnvc 
lost four of hi» childreou from scarlet 
fever, now claim* that It I* through the 
negligence of the township official*, nnd 
hn* entetred writ for $10.000 dtimsee*. 

Harold Wood, aged 20, « Bradford far- 
is !n the General ITospilnl with n 

no»e. and mav die. Three we^k* 
horse kicked him and he nan never

i ■
...

The reel
Mid
ait
S..I

<1.Ladles'
Pure 
pair.

At 25c Square Yard Thursday
Extra Heavy 

114 yard» 
aquarc yard.

At 3^c Yard Thursday
114 piece* of Sellcla Lining. d<mblc-frdd. 

goo<1 weight. In black only, regular 
price 8c yard.

1» «*

ISO SHOW HOBS 111.-
loregular .............. .John McMillan, Chairman

W. H. Lockhart Gordon, “
.............. R. U. McPherson,
............ Thomas Ui quhart,
.Thos. Crawford, M.P.P., 
.....................J. M. Godirey,

WARD 1 - 777 Queon East .......................
“ 2 —893 Parliament St.......................
“ 8 - 849 nnd 840 Yonge-8t...............
“ 4-851 SpaUina-Av«........................
“ 6-870 Queen West...........................
“ 6 -689 Dmidas, 1882 Queen West

«V
\ M IIIEnglish Oilcloth, 1, 1% and 

In width, regular price 40c and others will be sold to the high* 
bid dor. Tlio following well - kiioin 
gentlemen aru among the comig “ 
to this great sale:
Mr. T. C. Patteson. Toronto, Ont.
Mr. 8. B. Fuller, Woodstock, Ont.
Mr. Llewellyn Meredith, London, Ont, 
Mr. J. D. O’Nell, V.8., London, Qui.
Mr. Wm. Green, London, Ont.
Mr. A. K. Cuizon, Guelph, Ont 
Mr. R. R, McKellar, Ukniooe. Ont,
Mr. James Birchard, Beaverton. OuL , 
Mr. Wm. Mclnduo, Pontypool, Ont

These names are alone a guarantee 
to Intending purclias.-rs that they will 
see something choice in the way of

THOROUGHLY TRAINED

mer, 
broken 
ago a
regnlnctl ■ conscloatnc**.

The thieves who frlcw open V. VV. A mler
gon St Sou'* safe at Oakville. Monday night, 
ami stole $760, also Rev. Mr. Craig's bn y 
mare ami phaeton, left the phaeton a ml 
horse near Mlmlco yesterday.

T
rbo9 Bthim tale of woe. Dr

THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE Wa
A Taller Tell» «Ne Pelle» WHS Had 

Bern Shot. Bal It la »reble-
There Is a one-legged tailor In town 

oamed Alfred London. At the time of 
the recent tailors’ strike he was a 
noticeable figure among the pickets 
on King-atreet. Yesterday afternoon 
shortly before 6 o’clock he went to po
lice headquarters and told one of tbe 
officers that he lived at 106 Rdchmond- 
street west and that his wife had been 
shot In a house on Adelalde-street He 
seemed too much excited to tell a co
herent story, but was pentietant In his 
statement that she was lying dead on ! 
the floor. On hearing the man’s story | 
two officers accompanied him to the , 
house on AdelaJde-street, a little west I 
of York. According to the officer», i 
respectable people lived In the house I Mirny there be that bute uu, ; 
and when they got there no one was ^ald our Lady of tb»* Snow*. 
In. One of the detectives went to the 
hack door, which was open, went in- 
&ide and searched through the house, 
but was disappointed at not finding a 
corpse lying in a pool of blood on the 
floor. He even still persisted in his 
story that the woman was In the 
house. Th<* officer* then came to the 
conclusion that the tailor was mentally 
unbalanced.
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P«r*»s»l«
Sir John Carling is at the Queen'».
D. Higgins, Prescott, is at the Walker.
P. H. Stewart, Barrie, 1» at the Walker. 

Hamilton, Jr., Peterboro’, Is at the

FOR...JOHN EATON* I»
• • • ft HI

The> Win. 1 
Queen’s. ÿ

'Thos. B. Greening of Hamilton Is at the 
Rossi n.

P. H. Spohn. M.L.A.. Penvtang, Is at the 
Ross in. .

J. P. Wiser of Prescott Is staying at the 
Rossi n.

Hubert Blrscli of Moutreul Is at the 
Rossln.

J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., Peterboro', Is St 
tin» Queen’s.

Hon. K. Aylmer, Richmond,'Que., is it 
the Queen’s.

Albert Whitney of Prescott Is a guest at 
the Itossln.

Tl
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nmlTEMPERANCE AND YONGE STREET*
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FESTIVITIES AT OLD QUEEN’S- tloVICTORIA’S COMYOCATiaii. SIBOLE HIO HARNESS BOUSES can
Sul
g.Al

Three Mew Doctors of Divinity—levelling 
•f Che Pertrell of the UiCe 

Hart A. Massey.

The Earl aad Coaales* of Aherdoe* Visit 
the laslllalloa—The Valedlctorle»

- PoriraM ot Hr. Hell.

sit,
sul
CutCome Early To-Morrotf 

Morning.
vie

Convocation took place at Victoria 
University Jaet night. Ttoe pretty 
chapel woe flUed With teamed profee- 
aora, Method let clergy and friend» at 
tlie Htudente anti tbe University.

The degree o< DJ). (toon.) wor aoo- 
ferred upon Rev. Alexander Langford,
Rev. John. B. Sounder» and Rev. Jo-ten 
VVatoon,4 Principal of the Primitive 
Methodist College, Manchester, Bng.

The meet pleasing- event of tbe even
ing was «he unveiling auid presentation 
by the Board of Regent» to the faculty 

A. H. tieuiuu, urllllu. and .1. F. Foote, *■ handjeome portraJt_of tile late 
O «veil Mfiuuil, arc at lh«* Walk it. j H*art A/ MBAfley, a very OçeTB/1

8«cvotary Wilkinson of tin* Public School fV!***
ofiiccs wpent Sunday In Si. Ciitimrlnns. Tiefcrur. Suttier3a«id made the pre

ltev. Dr. 1’hllp of Hain'lt.m nnd lb-v. Ur.
Stone of Kb i burnt* mv -u i:«v city. Rcig«at8. and*an doing aorererreo eio

C. D. Blackwood, f4uvdnii. B.V., ami Har-old Klngernlll, Rowland, are at ,!„• gueen’a Accepted the

_______________________  £ Si’rKsSES sgr*eaa?feW6a

was formed at the Hotel Waltoo her, rm <>n Haninlay. when Hie trait, (brough to Murray jfiv. hoe left for Montreal. From ^ ? AZlJrhZm tr Smatw M«e-
*ay. Several hundred delegatee had rm Montreal will b, cleared The Oecan will , that he will go to New York, Boat-in
•ponded to tbe call. These fame from mm Mimtrvul on .Saturday afternoon, ! and Phllmlclpbia on a purchasing tour. Mr. d nomm«wiei nv- . „ ,
fnr away a* San Frandeco, in which cfS <'aptaln John TrowelI In command. Mr. Drynan hopes to aecurc many xpring nrncl nmJ<e Victoria the great UnJverritty H.Traveler, Belle-
the women's whiet clubs have a member Fred 8tr<>ag« r will act u» purser. ««*. wW**». w*ieu received, will be sure Lhe/t k hs to-day. Xl.™.J u^ .Dr.
ship of about 800. Denver, Chicago To- -Manager Jacques of the Merchants' Steaui- to delight tbe ladies of Toronto. ' l tiomas Electric Ull for Intiammatory
l^do, Detroit am! other Western cities were «bip Pompeny wa» In town yesterday. Following are ttu* nrrlwU the Tremont Derraan PHaee Head. ^omo ï?e ^Sre tb^M riiV*
represented, a» were also New York, Boa- The steamer Sir Leonard Tilley loads Hoiuiv: P. D. Hargnivch. Detroit; Miss GarlBTUtie April 27.—Prtnoe Ixmte iïÏÏSÏÏ tn !.« î h /
fou, Providence and Richmond, Vm, and h»re for Por; Arthur to-day. Strieker. J, D. Brown, Dundalk: H. J. Tr:mam August of Baden brother of !»!!U^LpïUVt!!lï»m#nfWV4^n1^1<>liln2^îroliî.l
many delegates were prrsent from cities The steamer Empress of India will b.-gln «*rt*. Owen Hound; Hugh McKay. Luctaiow; . o# Baidm. dlLed to-
nnd towns nearer Philadelphia. An rd- her seaxon's work ubout May 16, and the. Vlcim \Vylle, Chicago. 111.: Hurry Chains- Grmnfi D-uke of tizuien, <m>xl do- ^ paint. I am nerw out on the.road, and! <*x-
<lrc»s of welcome was delivered bv Mavnr Muguru wteamcra will begin about the same ford Buffalo. X. Y.; M. s Muuilruke, Can- da,y. .lna5.°I weatner^ but nave
Warwick, and a permanent >organization date. nington: W. J. Harris. Marietta. O.; J. T. ----- ------------------------------- ^ ^er been troubled with rteumatlsm
was formed by the el eel loo of Mr*. T. H. The employe* of J. D. King & (Jo. and Huber. Doou ; T. <*. DavH. Kingston; A. C, The friends of George Leigh, the popu- /S?wevrr' *>‘)ttle of Dr.
Andrews of this dty a* president and Mr* the (Dorset Factory Company will run an Duuie*. Brussels; M. T. Hnsv. Erin; A. lar commercial traveler, will be sorry to ihoma* OH on hand, and 1 always rwoBK
Koch» of dan Francisco am permanent sec- excursion to Osbawa by the Garden City Wlgbter, WaJkettao: G. W. Black, Brant- bear that be la lying at the General Ho»-. otenû It to others as It did so much for
rotary. June Li next. ford. pltal In Toronto In a critical condition. * me.** ed

•aiKingston, April 27.—His Excellency the 
Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen, ac
companied by the Rev. Dr. Barclay, Mont
real. who present* Lady Aberdeen for the 
degiee of LL.D., arrived this afternoon. 
There wa* a large number present to re
ceive them, Including a guard of honor a 
mounted division of A Battery. Their Bx- 
ccllencie* were driven direct to Queen’s 
University, where Lady Aberdeen planted 
u maple in honor of Her Majesty’» sixtieth 
anniversary of her accession to the throne. 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen addressed the 
gathering of citizen* in regard to the Vic
torian Order of Nonses. A resolution en
dorsing the scheme wa* adopted. Lady 
Aberdeen was entertained to an afternoon 
tea by the Woman'* National Council In 
the mathematic's room of the university.

At Queen’» University convocation, the 
valedictories were read and a portrait of 
Rev. George Bell, D.D., the retiring regis
trar, wa* unveiled by Prof. Marshall. It 
i* a good likeness of the venerable profes
sor. who I» a l*o one of the first graduate* 
of the 4-ollcg*.

The ladies of the city are raising funds 
to pay for the college gymnasium. A queen’* 
fair, with high tea* and lunches and o 
magnificent art gallery, are the attraction» 
Private theatrical» are given in the 
Inga.

I culled my chiefs to council 
In the «Un of 11 troubled year,

For the sako of a sign ye would not see 
And 11 word y«- would not hear.

This is out mestiug«* uud answer,
This is the path we chose. *

For we be aluo a people.
Said our Lady of the Snows.

Cnrry the word to my sisters,*
To the queens of tbe east and south. 

I have proved faith in tbe heritage 
By more than the word of the mouth. 

They that are wise may,_follow 
Bn* the world's wnr-trumpet 1 

But I, I am first In the battle,
811 Id our Lady of the Snows.

A notion spoîn* to n nation,
A queen sent word to a throve. 

Daughter a m I In mr mother’s hov^e.
But mistress In ray own.

The -rat'»-5 are mine to open,
As the gules are mine to elose,

Anil ! abide bv my mother’s bons*, 
Sold our Lady of the Snows.

1). O. Robiln aad wife of Belleville, are 
at the Rossin.

(iono 1 N. Gautlile of Windsor is at the 
Grand Union.

J. M. Ashland of Queensville Is at the 
tin n«! Union.

11. 11. Ste.ens of foil i’lgi:» L registered 
at Hit* Giand Union.
%J. S. Ilouth. Kingston, nnd J. Cox, Mont
real, are ut the Walker.

tariWalter Harland Smi Ha

tProprietor and Auctioneer.

Sole Agent for Gray & Sou’s Fit» j 
Carriage».

!=-===s^^*
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\ ■allMr. Htorh Warmed Dp.
Haimllton, April 27.—(SpeolaJ.)— 

Shortly before 12 o'clock to-mWrt 
Are burs*, out tin the 1-a.boiratotiy of Dr. I 
.starkVi s-urgery. Kitiner-stireet west, and ! 
spread w*tii gmaA rapidity to the up- 
PCM- storey of the building. The doc
tor woa rEvajdimg- in an axyotoiaig room 
and KiineMed the smoke. He called out 
the fire dep^jitment. Strums from the 
ohtmical engine and a hydramt sooti 
extlngiuiislhed the fhaimee. The damaare 
amoujws to mbout $400.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES bu
;.:«r::o'>:«- aid .\ Pat»:* <>f Montreal are 

registered et the G rami lTnlon.
V
WMblows,

—AND— » u n

1 api

BROOMS\
For Mannfacta-ere’ purposes c‘* 
always bo relied on, being ot t* 
best material at owest prices.’
Br usités matin up according «• 
your own design.

n.

guaiities
Meeaey.

nn,xr.
d«
of
b»*2*9 diTHE EEE BRUSH G

even-

\ ; alt 
* tin

134 BAY-STREET. r-
toRhone 2061, d..

DR. PHILLIPS K
op

Ute of Nsw York Cl 1
Treeta all cbroclc end »("*t 
dleeNsw of both 
vou» dwUiliiy. eod all 4*9E 
ot the urinary erysn» oareee^ 
» few days DR. PHlijM
m it kid7-i«lW
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SCORES E8TAB. 1843ESTA». 1843

77 King w. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 King w.

Nothing Succeeds
Like Success

Our Spring Trade has been a good one up to date, and has 
I every indication that it will be much better.

Our Cutter» Are Most Painstaking

and courteous, and our work hands are making fine 
garments and drawing large wages ; in short, everyone 
is quite busy at No. 77 King West.

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, $22.50

A large range for your selection.
Our Guinea Trousers at $5.25

spot cash, are the best value in Canada.

SCORES
HIOH-CLAS3 CASH TAILORS. - 77 KINO 8T. W„ TORONTO
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? t The Hobberlin Bros Co.,i
V Limited.i vywETY OF POPULAR-PRICEDMAKERS

1& tmaLE TAILORED * CLOTHING • TO • ORDER A
ins to flutter 
event is only

:o will show 
essed people 
i it has dur- 
lious society

)

The public—men parti ularly—realize and appreciate a good thing—and that’s why we have o thank them for the almost overwhelming 
patronage we are receiving. Our liberality ancT straightforwardness evidently commends itself generally, and big business has been won be
cause of it. We have aimed to give you just such qualities in clothing we make as is good not only to look at but to wear well and look well. 
We have been prompt in executing orders submitted to us—and we’ve been careful to study the whims and eccentricities of the individual cus
tomer that he may be a pleased one. We have stood behind all our promises and have endeavored to carry them out to the letter. We’ve 
made prices as low as possible to reduce them by skill, perfect buying facilities and manufacturing methods—and you’ve always had this string 
to your money in placing an order for clothing with this company—“Your money back if you’d rather,” We’ve opened an «immense season’s 
trade—our cutting and making departments are taxed to their capacity—and our stock of fine imported woollens will stand alongside of the 
biggest and best in Canada for variety and quality.

II do the lion’s 
Stylish Hat 
event.
the thing— 

ice,than ever 
l — younger 
g men. 
be no better 

b worn than

ï
i

v

«

x\ -Extracts From Letters Received:
(UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.»

»

PRICE FACTS PRICE FACTS k
Toronto» Toronto.

5-00. Dear Sirs:
The *4 trousers received from you 

last week excel In point of value and 
cut any I have ever worn.

Very truly yours,
GEO. H. MEGLOUGHLIN.

Gentlemen:
I enclose you herewith my cheque for 

clothing received to-day. X am delight
ed with the tit and the general ap
pearance.

mAi'ur Wraps for

is for Coxwell’s 
’roof Ba-a—from 
ial prices to the

Fine Tweed Suits—sack or morning 
shape

Pants to order—Fine Tweeds and 
Worsteds 2.99 and 3.60 12.60I am, yours,

R. M. GRAY.

J i
Toronto.

JDear Sirs:
The suit you have Just finished for 

me Is excellent. It fit. well and Is made 
up to the top notch In good style,

I am truly yours,

Toronto. Fine Cheviot Suits—grey and brown 
mixtures — sack or morning 
shape

Fancy Vests— neat patterns—to your 
measure.......................................

4

OINEEN Dear Sirs:,
Enclosed please find fire dollars ($5) 

for pants. They are O.K.
Yours truly,

P. W. McCLAIN, 
Manager, “Pantechnetheca."

►I 2.95
Street.

16.00L. A. STEWART.
Bicycleàuits—Fine Imported Tweeds 

—Knickers—reinforced seat
Toronto.

clothing you have made for me 
has been most satisfactory. I enclose 
you herewith my cheque for suit and 
overcoat Ju*t received. Wishing you 
every success, I am

Truly yours,
GKO. WE5E8E,

Wellington and Yonge-streets.

\ yDear Sirs: 
The

Montreal.
Fine Watson Worsted 

or morning shape

Gentlemen:
I received coat to-day, and want to 

tell you that I am more than pleased 
with It. The material, fit and work
manship are first-class—a success In 
every way. Yours,

L. W. MACDONALD.

Suits—sackTRAFFIC.

• 16.009.00, 10.00and 11.00

«Es [iJEoba!
Fine Venetian Overcoatings—spring

weights—beautifully tailored . 16.00
Genuine Scotch Homespun Suitings 

few choice lengths only— l 
very popular goods—in the new 
green, fawn and brown tints—a 
twenty-five dollar value for . \ 8.00

greater Inducements 
«-day than any other r
N MANITOBA. Ask 
list of visant home- | 
leurs Ions every Tuee- 
id April, 
n write to 
. O. Soott.
It Emigration Agent, 
York-St.. Toronto.

Southampton.
Gentlemen:

The clothes we received from you 
are quite satisfactory and are extra
ordinarily good value.

Faithfully yours,
■ A. E. BELCHER,

Seaforth.
Dear Sirs:

Clothes arrived safely; they are In 
every way satisfactory.

Yoursi very truly.
F. H. MIN AKER.

Fine Black Worsted Coat and Vest— 
Sack or Morning Shape

1 i
Reeve.

If you live out of town send for sample# and Instructions for self-measurement.• 12.50
X;

THE HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., Limited9 -
MEROHAKTT TAILORS

nto 155 YONCE. 490 QUEEN WEST.lOO KING W.
i

s
York,
y Railroad

«tie
AUCTION BALI».then atmospheric heat, ami that they can 

withstand considerable degrees of cold. We 
even possess the faculty of stronger resplr- 

f Con tinned.] atlon In winter, so that a greater abeorp-
It would be to no purpose to raise the tlon oxygen develops a higher tempera, 

objection that neither does the fish live ont ^re to make up £or wltot „ ,,vr,ed oft.
of water, nor the quadruped or the bird out _ ---------
of the sir. If these animals, under similar If all onr vital hear proceeds 
circumstances, ceased to exercise the Im- rounding nature, we have, nevertheless, the 
portant function of respiration, whether means of preserving a great portion of it, 
aerial or aquatic, necessary to the Integrity notwithstanding the exterior cold, that 
of life. If the rotifer of Spallanzani (vor- tends to take It away, as we have also 
tlcella rotatoria), or if mosses cease to the faculty to reject by perspiration ■ 
grow or act when they are dried, nil ,f part of the super-abunduut heat of snm- 
tfaem resume their vital functions when mer. This vital ardor Is transmitted In 
restored to the air or water that they such manner by fecundation that the act 
breathe, and to these last, provided their Is always accompanied by sensible heat, 
organism has not undergone any derange- even In vegetables. Thus, the spadix of 
ment, humidity and air are doubtless es- different species of arom (arum cordatnm— 
sentlai conditions of active life, bat not srnm Itatlcam), exerts on the thermometer 
the chief agent or Indispensable stimulant, an appreciable beat, at the epoch of feenn- 
Flshes can exist for a long time ont of dation.
water, as carp or eels In moas ; matumlf- plants, flourish In a greater degree under |
erons animals exist also some time without the Influence of a brilliant non, whilst cryp- Kimgeton, AipflU 27.—WUMn tiwesity- 
alr, whether In the state of foetus or am- togumoua, or flowerless plants, vegetate In ha/ve^auffered *gre«Lt
phiblous species that plunge under the the shade. Love, which propagates exist- graea Yesterday afternoon tugs 
waters. Mosses and rotifers do not die ence, manifests Itself in all creatures by cleared for Montreal with 20 barges 
from being dried, but a complete absence a singular exaltation of caloric. The most loaded with wheat. The tugs Bronson 
of heat, or perfect congelation of all their simple vegetables posses» a certain pro-
parts would necessarily kill every animal portion of heat, as to seen on placing a ,l%^2L when tihe^gtoMtear JotomwKwVa 
and every vegetable subjected to It. thermometer In a hole In a tree or In a Light they encountered a smowetomn,

,, . ,, . ... . _ head of cabbage ; It does not mark the de- cuxximpanmed toy a heavy squa.ll. The
“ ^ T fro,;*D *el, baTe gree of congelation, even In the keenest toaxges ooadd not be kept tog-other and

been restored to life by a gentle bent ; ., b ,hl h , tbl« dllDer. tows broke, with the irewiit that four
_trees that have been Imbedded In Ice for , ’ "u1t ‘TV bargee drifted away. Three of them

some time and appeared to be frozen bave *lo,n °f lc/ cold* *”£'"*• ®ud cold'6lo°ded went ashore, and one, 'the Klngihorn, Chattanooga, Ten.,, July lHb Is HMh-Blg
been seen to bud again and flower • but aulmaJ*' *» Ter7 1*eWe. and appear» to pro- sank In 100 feet of water. Anotherseen to bud again and flower, nut the organism, barge, the Montreal, has five feet of
the congelation, probably, was not abso- Llldlflcatlou of oart of the a. i water In her hold. Boats have been
lute or complete. Most of the lichens cad ( ’ . .. n *, despatched Do the seen.; oif Ithe wff-eok,
IU08KOS grow and fructify under snow, as 9ul<1# 111141 oxygenation by retiration. t an<j Dontnelily Wredkdflig ejid Sa-1- 
they require very little beat It Is thus j ln hu*° animals, endowed with capacious Vage Go. la under orders. The wind
with njnnv mi,., and’ m the cold I I“«8», and a double circulation of blood blew hand all might, and the barges

h 7 alpine lilies, and In t e eld , abd general) respiration con- on the shore were censddei-aihly strain- ‘ all points on its system. From the
—climate of the poles the snowdrop pierces | (Pu-monary and general) respnwuou um ^ ^ a yreat deal of -the cargoee East through tra-lns run to Cincinnati, 

the snow, résista the frost and flowers in atltutes a focus of heat, which spreads ^ damaged. i making direct connection with the Q.
A moderate cold tortilles man, ' wlth the arterial blood by many callferous The fteamer Bonnocktoum arrived & C. route and the L. & N. Ry.

tubes throughout the body. This heat thin afternoon from Four Mile Light, ! In—Central Union Depot. From the The Erie R.R. Co. will sell tickets
seems to develop there in the capillary ar- where she went aground early this 1 ncSth a choice of routes Is offered via April 23 to 26, good on all trains, from

. . „__ „ . , terles where the arterial blood becomes morning. The elevation- sent ito lllghiten - Cincinnati or Louisville. For rates, : Suspension Bridge, Niagara Falls and•ecd, resist frost, for, If It entered their “ties, "a“e » her ifronMIemed 30,000 bushels from, her [ routes and full Information call on ! Buffalo, at $8 round trip, good for re-
interior, they would Infallibly perish. Hence 'elnJ again. Thus, man and mauinnrere to the -bengea. The ex-tenit of C. S. Blackman, General Eastern turn on all trains up to and Including
it may be* laid down ns u principle that bare from 30 to 36 degrees of heat, ana | diaana^e «ustia-lned 'by tlhe eteemer will Agent, Big Four Route, 447 Bllicott- May 4, to the dedication of the Grant
life does not exist in any creature with- birds even to 40 centigrade. j be eoneideitaible, <ae -situe -was uinder a square, Buffalo, N.Y. 3 1 tomb In picturesque Riverside Park,«y--. T-; « —-• w -^7. ! «5 igr* «?• «sua “«ïasr
evident that a frozen body cannot exercise caloric than old age. In whom these func- , decided 'tihiait -tlhe barge should pay for In. the ^'uvîllim on flh,. ^ïwluy Jurîqïies  ̂ and the Legls-latute of every State wUl
vital fonctions such ns nutrition, growth ‘lon* languish ; the extremities, also, of the ( -the grafn. tlon. and having listened to the rehuirks participate In the ceremonies. Federal
on,I I,, (fin,.. I feet, bands and nose are cold in grey- The propeller J. J. Hill left'for Pres- of the Bev. Charles A. Eaton, formerly of troops and National Guards, the newand flowering, s nee Its fliUds are concrete , • enfeeble organic oott with :hcr barge HI* morning. Boston ,as he says be Is proud uy<tate), Atlantic Squadron, together with many
or Indurated, It Is necessary, therefore, uea os. am 6 Capt. G. Honnlrvg of Elglnibuirg died I would state that the rev. gentlennlh made , vessels from the navies of foreign na-
tliat It develop and possess beat suitable j action and diminish nutrition, such as diet, yt»teTtiay from pneumonia. He was Te'y unenrlstlsullke answers to questions tlons, will Join the demonstration Re-
to vegetation. It Is the same with grey ! repose, languor, sleep, evacuations, sau, an officer .In the tth Hiwsans PSLl°.b0m„eLmm„ “f J.h.f  . member the Erie.lands you up or down
Powder, those very small animals, apterous Insufferable affections. Intestinal debility, ~ a bu^he wfll tinti ^at r!n.lni^L^

zzï rr\t”•,iTÆ Xrial, iTese ^T, being, c-rculutlon, cause eoldnera and depres. llte; Hl. ►.e.ti fire.n.g as .. Appr.rrd Tb. ! ^«7,'»dîd° B îTnYPartm6nt' W Mttin'>treet’ 

possess beat and activity ln their bodies, *» do, also, the great humid heats of the ■ L«don Times Yesterday. | sir Richard Cartwright, and not let him
that are of less volume than a grain of tropics. On the contrary, all stimulants, i London, April 27.—(Telegram Cable.)—The ! “P”" hla views on the ear question un-volume tnen a grain or irritating beverages quick ! pro-Cannda feeling which the announce- ! til the contest Is over,millet. It I, the same with those vege- nourishment. Irritating ««vengea qi ics , m(mt ^ the UoI^nlon.8 Url(r wltb |he
t«tlons that appear destined by nature to passions, auger, fury, cerebral exaltation, preferential clause in favoi ot Kngland,
live upon the snow, mucor (uredo nivalis), the Inflammatory «ate, or orgasm, of cer- , has aroused lerehaa been lutcn.med by : I. .he ILeicham lw.T
. imn riness or mouldlnes, that color, the tain parts, develop Ik. caloric, and the j kTSSt b^^g^^e^B^kltiÆr» îüS!
snow red, and vegetates therein. If a keen functions of thoee organs that feel the dlane are Bpoken of ln eJfhusissue terms, ,-d up*by a person ‘wiüklngMong th“ Store
cold seems to destroy them, their seminal heat. These are phenomena concomitant \ Political parties of all shades unite In this afternoon, east of the harbor, whlcb
dust preserves Its vltalitv none the less ! with life among all creatures, and there Is laudatory expressions about the Di.mlu.on , |B causing much talk among marine men preserves its vitality none tue less. m„d„ ,hat ,, or„aul„m and her action In regard to trade leluticus . here, who wonder If the steamer has met

III fact interior hent is nreserved longer ! tM k to ° mad ’ “ ‘ ^ with the Mother Country, and It .s safe to with some mialiap. The steamer J. B.
ratt, Interior bent to preserved longer , Holds the beat In the sharp cold of onr , gay that her visiting political, mill tar*"end 1 Ketcbam II. left here Datniilay evening,

m au animal or a tree full of vigor than [ wlnterf eZnels In like manner the super- other' representatives will he ilonlze l at light, for Ashtabula, and was out In the 
In the same bodies deprived of life. We . . ’ ‘ t,-the Jubilee festivities. As a proof of the j dense fog of Sunday. It to feared she has
know hv piMrienis ihnt fertilised eggs do abundant caloric In summer. Hxpemmnta , TOr(iia| manner In which the news of Can- come Into collision wltb some boot In the 

by experience that fertilized eggs do proved that the human body can snp- ada's action is received Here, the iiecom- , fug.
not congeal at the same degree of heat as a COIlsiaerable heat ltl a furnace or a panylng fine poem by Mr. Rndvard Kipling,
those that are not fertilized. Large stakes , Hothouse, whether the enormous pcrsplra- 1 K'lhllshed In The London Time, toritsv, 
of dead wood are split by frost tide by tide tlon wblcb then takes place carries off the i 
with a feeble plant that resists the cold. beut, or whether vital energy repels what- I 
Trunks of living trees present to the ob- „„ „ burtful> „ ,t pre.erve. wnatter 
server lu extremely cold weather acme de- |( neceisary ,or lUelf. A.K.
grees of temperature higher than that of _ [To be Continued.] 7
the atmosphere. It is known that the res- 
plratlou of imn, mammlfers, and especlal’y 
birds, develop a temperature much higher

ANOTHER OUKSS AT THE MIDDLE OR 
EXISTENCE.

AUCTION BALES.THE ROSED ALE ASHORE. BURGLARY AT OAKVILLE. ESTATE NOTICES.

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE sale of Residential 
IYI property In the City of To
ronto.

C. J. towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. <fc CU

CREDITORS of 
IN Thomas Whltton, late, of the 
City of Toronto, Shoemaker, De- 
oeueed. .

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887. Chapter 
110, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said Thomas Whltton. 
who died on the 7th day of April, 18H7, 
are hereby required to send the seme lo 
the undersigned on or before the let day 
of June, 1897.

And take notice, that after the 1st day 
of June, 1897, the administrator of said 
estate will distribute said estate, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall
have notice. __

CANNIFF & CANNIFF. 
Solicitors for Administrator, Isaiah Whltton. 
No. TO. Freehold Buildings, corner Victoria

ami Adelaide-street, Toronto, Ont.
Dated April 26, 18p7. 27mayl4,21

N°æ.'.ToOne ef the Big Beal» #f the flt. Lawrence 
end Chleege Beale la Tremble.

Ctaiyiton N.Y., iAiprl’1 27.—During a 
heavy mtinthiwieait gale on the 9L Law
rence River last mtglht ithe ateambarge 
Roeedale of the St. Lawrence anti 
Chicago Steam Navigation Oomyamy, 
A large ateel- boot ln 1/he grain trade 
bound from Preamtt, Out., .to 1 
tight, ran on a f/hoal Just below 
Island light abouit 11 o’clock. She was 
badly ehaJcen up, tout Oa/ptaln Ewart 
claims ehe 1e not leaking. She was 
nmmlmtg 12 .mlllee an hour. The steam
er -was forced on the shoal toy a pann
ing tow. Floor 'barges belonging to the 
same line are also ashore. They were 
bound down the river, groin laden. 
Many tntaor acridiemts have been re
ported along 'the diver aa a result of 
yesterday's storm.

serions Lesees le Ike E T. Ce.

Andersen A flea's Private Seek Bekbedef 
•toe In Cask.

Oakville, Ont., April 27.—C. W. Ander
son & Ron's private bank was burglarized 
last night and 8700 In Bank of Hamilton " 
bill tukei). The burglars were evidently 
professionals by the business-like way they 
accomplished tlielr purpose. They forced 
an entrance through the rear door, and 
blew <
where BBBSH _ ___
They then blew open n double compartment 
(liant safe, where the cash was deposited, 
which was secured. The vault, a very solid 
one, was pretty well shattered. The in
terior this morning looks like the remains 
of n railway wreck. The papers, docu
ments, etc., are all right. Rev. Mr. Craig's 
buy mare and covered phaeton also disap
peared during the night, evidently token 
by the same parties ,as the railway connec
tions were not good.

YORK CITY TWO
other Itaea. Reserve SALE of Valuable CityAu£l£Ry.

tinder and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In n certain indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction, at the auction rooms of 0. J. Town
send & Co., 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 1st day of May, 1807, at 
the hour or 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable property namely, lot No. 84 and 
the easterly twelve feet and six Inches 
from front to rear of lot No. 83 on the 
south side of Dupont-street, as shown on 
registered plan registered ln the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto as plan 
No. 090.

On the property are two semi-detached 
frame roughcast dwelling houses,and known 
as Nos. 377 and 370 Dupont-street

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the bnlande on easy terms as provided for 
ln the conditions of sale.
McMUKKICH, COATSWQRTH, HODOINS 

& CO.,

ket Office.
from ear-oo Notice Is hereby given that under power» 

of sale contained In two certain mortgagee 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at The Mart, No. 22 Klng-streeC 
west. Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Co., auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 28th 
April, 1807, at the hour uf 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable properties situate 
In the said city of Toronto:

I'n reel One—Being composed of that part . 
of Iota numbers 6 and 7 ou the sooth tide 
of Ht. Patrlck-etreet aa laid ont on plats 
lik'd lu the registry office for the west
ern division of the city of Toronto, aa No, , 
D, 10, which may be more particularly de- ! 
scribed aa follows: Commencing at the ' 
northwest angle of said lot 7; thence east
erly along the southerly limit to Bt. Fat- 
rick-street 44 feet VA Inches more or lees 
lo the point where the easterly limit of , 
a 10-foot tone running sooth from St. Pat- 
rick-street parallel with the westerlj lim
it of aald lot 7 Intersects the south limit 
ot St. Fatrlck-strwt; thence southerly along 
the eastern limit of said lane 76 feet « Inch- i 

re or less to the southwest exterior

Return from Snipe ir
on sale April 13, 24, X5

MAY 4th.
Toledo,

Book fpqv. the outer door of the vault, 
valuable documents were kept.

etlng Pullman 
laily Toronto to

Mr. Caldecott's Absurd Theory-
Editor World: I attended the anti-car 

meeting ln the Pavilion Monday night, 
and was amazed to hear Mr. Stapleton 

An Electric Car st Portland, Ore., Plunged | Cttidecott make the statement that you 
mien Slough. j never see artisans ln Paris or Berlin

Portland. Ore., April 27.—An electric I over the age of 45, aa they presumably 
car wais tihrown from tihre .track ait tlhe 1 all die before reaching that age, on 

-, account of having Sunday cans m
îSfJEÆÏ' these cities. Could anything be more 

streete title afitemoon arid plungod Imite absurd or further from the truth than
^WM^were1drovrauariearidel16W|irtithl* statement? When asked by one 
pea-son* -were drawmed and 15 Injured. ^ the audience why the Sunday cars

in Greet Britain did not 6W the same 
effect and also kill off the British 
workmen at an early age, he would not 
vouchsafe a reply, as lt was no doubt 
Impossible for him to give one. The 
effect of Sunday cars would undoubt
edly be the very opposite of what he 
states and would prolong life by allow
ing more opportunities: to reach the 
lakeside, parks and suburbs.

W. C. L.

Ï Phanerogamous, or flowering.
1 ROVE DHOW NED, El VIREN HURT.

HIPPED

CAR 6 Mellnds-street, Toronto.
Vendors’ Solicitors. ic» more or 1 

angle of the wall of the bouse adjoining l 
the wtld lane upon the east, then ln a ' 
straight
19 feet 6 Inches more or less 
where a Inoi 
erly pantilel 
rick-etreet 47 
to the westerly limit of said lot 7; thence i 
northerly along the west limit o< said toe ; 
7 104 feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, 
right of w

Dated 20tli April, A.D. 1897.
line In a southeasterly direct*»» ( 

me. inure or ieee to the poin» i 
P poet to situate; thence week- i 
to the south limit of BL Fat- ! 

’ feet 714 Inches mote or I—

!TH BAY 
IRSDAY 
ONTO 
7IDAY

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. CO.

TWO WELL RENTED STORBS- 
1 No. 402 and 404 Spndlna- 

avenue, Toronto, for sale by Public 
Auction.

By Meesra, 0. J. Townsend & Oo., at 
their rooms, No. 22 Klng-etreet west. To- 
routo, on Saturday, May 8th. 1897, at 12 
o'clock noon. Each store to solid brick, 3 
storeys, with established business and 10 
feet 414 Inches frontage. The lot* are WU 
feet deep to a lane with brick outbuildings 
in rear.

Sale will be subject to a reserve bid and 
upon easy terms. For conditions of sale 
and further particulars apply to Mowat. 
Longton, Mowat & Maclenuan, 9 Toronto- 
street. Toronto, Vendor's Solicitor». 

Toronto, April 23rd, 1897.

» AI-

», Y. E. V. CONVENTION,
more or lewt to tne place or 

the sold land being subject to ■ 
right of way In, oyer and upon the sold time ,| 
forming the easterly part thereof, 
w On the above property ere situate A pals 
of three-storey solid brick dwellings, with 
atone foundations and slate roofs, bath 
rooms, etc., having a frontage each at about 
17 feet 4 Inches by a depth of about 7<y 
feet There to an extension to each haying 
a frontage of about 6 feet 6 Inches br 
a depth ot about 8 feet 8 Inches, with tele 
and gravel roof. They 
numbers 189 and 191 
One Is rented for $24. tire other for $25, a 
month. The property to subject to a right 
of way over the easterly 10 feet, which 
forma a lane leading from BL Fatrlck- 
slreet to Isabel la-place.

Parcel Two—Being composed of parts of 
lots numbers fl and 7 on the south side 
of 8t. Patrick-etreet, according to plan 
registered In the registry office for the 
western division of the city of Toronto, as 
No. D, 10, which may be more particularly 
described a* follows: Commencing et the 
southwest angle of said lot 7; the Ace north
erly along the west limit of said lot 7, 94 
feet; thence ea*terly and parallel with the 
south limit of Bt. Ptttriek-street 110 feet 
more or le** to the east limit of *ald lue 
0: i lienee Houtherly along the east limit of 
*ulil lot 0 81) feet more or lone to the

Four kiisle.
For the Baptist Young People’s Un

ion ot America to Its annual conven
tion “The Big Four Route” will name 
rate of One Fare for Round Trip from

HE

IELDS
D CARIBOO, 
JLUMBIA. are kuvwn a» city 

Ht. Patrlck-wtreeuCslorlsns Patriotism, s Nation’s Debt to a 
Hero»COAST POINTS. winter.

animals and plants, and concentrates the 
■heat in their Interior. Small beings and

est AccoinmodlUiom ;
tost Scenic Route
ou Id be made to Mp" * 
Ry. Agent, or 
>n, Toronto.

231

WM. DICKSON CO.
W TO BOUT# (Melted).

AUCTION SALE of valuable free- 
rt hold property In Toronto. .

i Under and by virtue of the Dowers of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will, 
be offered for sale bv oublie auction, at the 
Auction Booms of The William Dickson 
Company of Toronto. Limited, 78 King#!. Initeraeetlon of the centre line of the dlvl- 
East. In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, i alou wall between a house erected on the 
the flrst day of Mav. A. D„ 1887, at property hereby di*crlbed and the one tra- 

-«on. the following property, ASlSi

street1 numbed m° Ora,n'Xi.ieenue68-^ MUKS-tt %$£

*W°| Abel®8 tïf iNS5innon^itn?Jtehavt erly alon* th#* suld Hmlt'14 feet nu»r<' or 
Osslngton-Avenue SDannoii-Dtreet^Do.v- to the south limit of said lot number 
Ing a frontage on Usalnjrton-Avenue of 20 0; thence westerly along the south limits 
feet, together with a uniform depth of 100 0f said lot « and said lot 7 10 feet more 
feet from front to rear. Upon said lot is or less to the place of beginning; the said 
situated a rery desirable brick house con- lands being subject to certain rlguts of way 
talnlng seven rooms and everv modern ln, over and upon i*ul>cllu-piace and also 
Improvement. over a lane running from the easterly limit

The property will be offered for sale sob- of said Isabella-place to the easterly limit 
Ject to a reserved bid. ofrk8aH 1(>! 6l

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase Oil the above property are situate eleven
rale ethe°bàlance *to ÎTrâlfln^Zcto XSSMK SffÜfà 
wltooS* inteîotifi VlrZnlJZoT STk X?Sg
made for a certain uortlon to remain on ou 'fo( toabell.oLhi^iind h^

M . .ft frontage of 82 feet by a depth of 40
For further particulars ot property and an,) live are on the east tide of wild place

conditions of sale addIv to and have a frontage of a boot 08 feet 4
GALLAGHEIt & BULL. hujwv by ft depvh of 40 feet. There to •

VrtvwWo right of way from Isabel la-place oyer theVendors Ho kltors. lane leading to Ht. Pa trick-street. The
Canada Life Building, Toronto, rentals average $0 per month each.

Dated at Toronto this 13th day of Kar further purtlcolors, terms and conal- 
■XPFll. 181)7. 663 tlons of sale, apply to f'AHHELH ft HTANÜ-

IHH. 13 Toronto-street, Toronto, Holldtor*
ftlD«h‘il 'ihtoOtii <lay of April, A.D. 1897.
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1 I
IN SERVICE

t

1$ TBAIJI FOB
. CATHARINES, 
FALLS,

E AND" BUFFALO^ Fl 11 bo «1er» for Cabs.
Philadelphia, April 27.—A carefully 

pla/rtned expedMiliom left for Oui» laet 
night from near Sea hale City, N.J. 
The exped/Mian took a iHotcfhktSB gum, 
nearly 5000 rifles, 120,000 pounds of am
munition, 2000 nmdhietes, a km of medi
cine (and what ils known as an experi
mental flying machine, to be adapted 
If poeeflble 'to the use of dynamite.

Antl-Beaueater.klOH STATION AT
ye omiy,
Iwl ■ except •■*wF
Buffalo 6.16 P-ffl* 

ives Hamilton 8.40

-

I*
Parlor Ofli#1er P Hnabnud la Wall.

Mr*. William HnmMy. Belleville. Ont.. 
says: “My husband wan troubled with kid
ney complaint, rheumatism, low of appe
tite. sleeplessness, etc., and could not get 
relief until I got a box of Doan's Kidney

Uxbridge, April 27.—About 3 o'clock to- In all ahci ls perfectly°ctu5?' 
day a spirited team belonging to Mr. H. Doan's Kidney Pills are the 

drill end Brésil Jsln Bead.. H. Bishop of tbl* town, and driven by care. Remember the mime, Do

zSBîH E! SSr Si' ES
Ohitll «lad BraaiU (bave eoutéred linito an ^ causing serfotiH Internal Injurie*. Mr. Goderich, April 27.—The steamer St. An- 
alllanoe ,wd)th a view to gjuarunteelng Bishop now Hen In a very critical eondl- drew arrived to-day from fc't. William wltn 
tlhe nxaJWüeiniajiiQe of peace in South tlon and little hopes of his recovery are a cargo of 40.000 bushein of wheat. This 
America. entertained. . .. to the flrst arrival of the season.

Buffalo.

CE! Series* Ksatway at Uxbridge. Pi lin for him.will be convincing :

def for Trans
it Verrai order
’fice,
T. EAST. 
:ked at resl- 
itlon.

she Bemembered the Boor..
Miss Elizabeth Ann W>lr died a week

EtS&SHSStBS
cash and $10 worth of furniture.

UrM Bust From Fori Wllllnm. J“
High Constable Jonc» yesterday complet

ed the distribution of supplies to tbs reg
istration clerks, . ______Bev. A. C. Crewe addressed an B. L. 

meeting In South Cayuga last evening.5
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:

U «1 AGENT’S ». Here’s Your Opportunity !
Positively the Greatest Bargain Ever Offered.

TOB DAILY C.K IK TOU^OME^BO^E.r^-r^,^i^«“V " ** |

Encyclopedia
Prepared under the editorial supervision of Jolm Clark Bldpath, R£*

60,000 topics (io,ooo more than any other encyclopedia), covering the ,

M?. X & a TROTTING AT THE EIHIBIHON,
neoeeaky, I fully grant. 1
monlzrs wdüh mhe oometitutton of man Compléta Saisies Her «lie Makes le be 
end, to that eesiae, the day fas divine m Trelied 1er Under «be Auspices efsbe 

i lia origin, but to no special, eacred n«rse Breeders in Anrnsi.-and religious sense. AU time 1» alike Breeders la A g
eacred In the view of God, eo far as wo Folowlng is a complete list of entries for 
may infer what Hie view is from what ' the stakes to be trotted and paced tor 
Deity, la, and from what He does ifs under the auspices of the Ontario Associa-
revealed 'by the phenomena of nature, tton of Trotting and Pacing Horse Breed-

jHU unmtotakable language, or letter, ere during the first week of the Toronto
'whÿB *. eu u. -w. ««•

Hto thera toS ZS&fSF&SÏÏ Kennedy? D,«pe ^ '"i‘""‘"‘“'l

a* In our present -wrongly acquired per.ty, <},- Kate Hasard; H. Scott! Ueïe! ni1* »ad His Cendlllea Was One ef
! uuidensuandiing of uhcise terme. The donlo, Dalton Mecurtuy. e, Bryson; il F. Constant Hi.erv
present la man's school of life without MclUe, WallAcvbu, g. SybJlla, ». Blmond, **

...... lnîf™jSon- bollday m holy day- :n Vef Bora tni!iC1mni‘.?ll’i u?!‘ From The Peterboro, N.S., Leader.
VA/ill 'Which his so-called secular employ- u "v9°t Beatrice; D.
" ”»t. When Inspired by the unwWi no,^,'Cwta.nto;ingu? Sato Uhatoam" There le ««"ely » man' woman or

motives and dominating eenee of the Deer Foot, s, Wild i.rluo; Itobert Stewart' In the busy mining town of . _ . _.J uanQ rhnrtn stnrl ■
Divine'6FA.?^ZenceJf1/1 nence ? Uie d^io™ £u,HvAnr*<’^tt Temple, u, iusonin! springwu, N.sTwho does not know —— i Arj/jp Over 3,000 Pagres, with 800 ColouredMaps, Chanta, and

---------------- Mr. t b«, ,he truity ,«en, "7 LARGE Diagrams. Every volume Mechanically Perfect The

«i * «aua to °"*’ Z^™ny^a^ a VOLUMES. only Encyclopedia strictly“ Up-to-Date.*
Make .be «klsbraue. U Teraaro. only dt^ypu^o,^ meat mjm / the writer lirst met Mr. Boss, and was Till of Volume : 2 inches Thick, 8 1-Ü lnchM Wide. 11 1- Inches Long,

ee*s f-lteep Hie Kames ef the Members jetence. Man cannot develop even JJietrieh, Galt, Prince AxlanS? a, Axland; fltru<;lc wlttl the extreme pallor of hiti gpycIAL CANADIAN SUPPLEMENT, Fresh Frdm the Press, by Canadian Writers, 
la Mind—What Absat School games f— spiritually on holy-day pabulum alone; w'i id^ ,, Qirli “’ countenance. He seemed, In fact, like „ F vnycLOP^uIA is brought down to the present time, and contains hundreds of srlleles onsnbjeets not treated

n mlch ^ ^ and often perhaps os„ni Tol»?' . S&S!?’ 9' VrogmZ “«g- one in the deadly grip of consumption. THE NEW ENCYLLUFKU1A m brougni.down totne pres<ÿi , inoluding a Biographical Dictionary, a Dictionary of ,
Brailler Te-Day for the Manhood Saf- generally, does become a religious ; Scott, 'Caltd«llï'Jack Sadden '? Brvson: lRt<:e,ltly bu9lne«s again -brought hlm to *?rlot1bm K00*?10?8*18; thePmulation^^tSe WorlS^and T mine of Miscellaneous information, population, social,
gr^Vete-Cy-aUBe-lp. !/5S^,4KMte,,S5a5 tiES» ti“l,DMd ^ a^anSS to roady reference. ’

dev*°pta*a the only encyclopedia published
failure of the Jubilee celebration ami |f^b^Mh^ne ^too’created’the Ohristl'an'e sc"tv A^l^siuciair’’ VhL ham'“Jo gfa"jj rffd ‘’as’^e^n^S'th^ hope$toathf ---------------------------------------------------- T A History of Canada DesoripttoTof each ^oWnce®principal towns, etc. Special resmne of

the warning came none too soon. Aid. ! Sunday .and Jus literally filled the wid BrluoVRoiJn xu-mn Ailmer One chan*ti »f scene would prove bene»- NOTE THE rao.^ân^vLntî 1S67 H7 P The Mwitoto School Question! Biographies of Oanadiae States-
Hellam is certainly very energetic and Çalrodm- with 'holy at preotw; Prince Ansonla, s, Ansonln, d,’Prlucè Tcdd ^a.1- The result, however, did not meet CANADIAN TOPICS mro sime Confederation 1‘ortroits of the Premiers. Provincial Ministers, Members of ths{|P
enthusiastic and is working hard to If? aunl;'^ .urig^- Chrot abrogaited pie; 'lluma, outier, unawn. Butler House with his expectations. The food he LAJSAD1AJH AVJTAVO.) men state uomeaeraLioo. tortra.» m
enthusiastic and is wonting nara the ej,tlre Jewish system of rellgim, Boy, » Ansonla; Joseph licDennolt Bçe- ate distressed him, and the weakness ------------------ --------—----------------—House of Commons for 1837, Maps of eacn rrovmce, e . . . . ,
iralte the celebration a success. He Including its Satoto&ths, or bo)y days, ton Minnie Ilownru, s. General Howard, and feeling of lassitude became intert- ----------------     —, THE NEW POPÜLAU ENCYCLOPEDIA is the LATEST OF ALL general refer.
ctsnplatos, however, that his commit- and declared that the BalWbaith was JutgjJT1 ^lyrai Bri^Ÿ'faambriS^Dlc! elfled' To use bla own (Words, he was i SEE HOW ! ence works. All othera ere from 5 to 10 yrors old, and aM silent regarding RECLN r topjoi »l

,r^e i°r man Jusî e; M2?Land every nior *' Wlld Brlnu' d' Hflmbrlclu Dlc‘ »o weak and nervous and used up that ( BEK HU W universal interest. THE NEW POPULAR contains hundred, of NEW ARTICLES on suborn
«hat he has advanced. The member, ^y'lLnly he,d Tbursday, Sep,ember =: ÎSd^to'tSi j LA.TE !T I^1j not trg«. to ^VlTTxP03ITION,"X^ColbURAPHOT0.
of the committee are Aid. Scott, Shep- precisely this view, and said: “Let no Thiec-ycnyold trottcrs-11 entries—Moses tired him and when at home the rTT^T!,"" . T, , . ..“,,“5,;' „fimn<iredi of neonie who hsve LATELY become famous, sueh, for instance, as Prof.

** -”«<-■ »— “*,r- Si4HRT.-.vAresLS 8r%isS.,rsi&.‘as» t ass «■Lnwjwjgs- tx. wtâiiïcSmqrxmû»**:It is lust as well to repeat these days.1' Oor. il, 16. See, eJeo, Remans ^ ^“jnmSI' Hinton' snriTt! discouraged co^ditiM whe^t Mend writer® It ii the one Great, Practical Befereaoe Library for the Prafeeeional and Busmese Man, the Teacher, the Student,
names frequently so that the TUblUi a ÿ K. Ai'moi,t m!kT d ^,mdiflnP1firL 2co™"(^ed Dr- William»' Pink Pills, the Farmer, Artiltil, and Mechanic
will know who have change of this <^y aa9M*nar®h<>1y Angua Sinclair, Chatham, Lutulcuiry, », *Je decided to try one box. and before
affair There seems to be some mile- *?d saya.: Ye observe Wild Brlno; Itobert atewwrt. Ayltnur. due., : they were gone he found some benefit
anair. mere seems to oe some m» doyBi and mon,ths times, and Abbott, a Ambrosial, d, Betsey McKay; from them. He then bought four
understanding In reference to the part years. I.am afraid of you, lest I have J- C. Dietrich, Gnlt, Suva, a Nut grove; tt ibexes more and each week found on
that the school children will take 111 ; }<ub?r 12Vra‘n'" 11,8 dUAmeri‘<SS<>Bor lTjr' Monstre " Ottawa |improvement In his condition.

l£3ra ratL^to^he^ SBnîî Quel™ ï Hermft': B. k S.fllS “ to trouble hlm' th>
School Board had been antagonized in ^ ir-Jol*? V ford- VIvn, s. Superior: L. L Haeger.i^MhK of lassitude troubled Jlim no
School Board had been antagonuiea l ‘"5*1* sacrednege to fi.rin»by, rharies W.. s, Almoiti Wilke», d.ihwre and his labors were no longer
acme way or other. Chairman Hallam any day. Our primitive Sunday, strip- Chctnut Hill. ' irksome. By the time he hod finished
has announced that the children will ! end eooleelaetlcal Wednesday, September 1: I hits fifth box, Ms health was fully re-
•mg patriotic songs to the big grand ; ««.pMwHnT,8 jlJ? memorlal of the TWo-yeai'-olU paccro—10 entries—D. Me-. stored, and has since continued to be 
•mg pamotic songs m ine mg gra - Hs'L ^ ClLrlat. »»» has no Lachlan, Chatham, UoUege Lad, a Wild excellent, and he Is not backward in
stand at the Exhibition grounds, but other significance whatever. Space for- Bilno, d, Beatrice; H. Scott, Caledonia, telling his friends the sterling worth
The World Is Informed that they will |todB Proof and elaboration of the fore- Vina, s, Diplomat; Carnou, Thomas A Tol- of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
do nothing o, the kind. -Htls unoer- *> “• ‘hen. for nUe,
tain,y should be emied one way or the The Idea Is S&frj&gVZ* £ SCfd! & SS 522fVt£ £

other. Aid. Hallam hopes to have aPdn^h<?£af0.re ”°t 01 do; J. E. Booth, uraugevMe, Lewis Wlgle, aemto pale and saUow complexion,
souvenir pennies for distribution - ™*»*: TÜ3aoîldlni8: lto„,'t^'4a ldea "■ Texas Jack, d, Laoy Eisk; Daniel J. general muscular weakness, loss of ap-
among the boss and girls and win ivï1 «*" mstie 8he day specially sac- Lynch, Hagi-rsvlile, Tnundcring Dan, », petite, palpitation of the heart sbort- 
•nrobaibly recommend to his committee jT®*1 bfM "bo«y, mane eo Ithan any other Diplomat, u, Lady Albion; V. H. Dardls, ness of breath pains In th^ back, nerv- S“p~rf r^Tert ar teVery ^umidge M^ tVa.tc.r G. s Stanton oue œS'ÎTtefTÆ.
ranged for the children. In fact the ^ ^ tom* lotoS?, a “iaM™ , d. Fly!' W.'^. weakness, hyeterta, paralysis, locomo-
ctmdrman now recognizee that a good f u, ' “iS» Budd, Toronto, Marlou, », Marion J.. d, tor ataxia, rheumatism an-d sciatica,
program of general sports open to all IT*?8. 7°. . PUOMbiaon excludes .its ,MgU(j p; s. A. Muokay, dhawrille. Que., They Invigorate the blood and system
Canadian amateurs would constitute iw wfl1. Lord Velro, », Geneva, d, Velveteen; Robert when -broken down by
the best poseltole attraction. Jubilee "bt nndbig. it^ impossible, to the grow- nranden, Guelpb, Pacing Maid, », GuulpUJ worry, disease, excesses lndlscr^.
SL5M?ïï!e£»^uld be given SeX?oy' d-=“i!y: ^a^Ud I^.•”0^1 «* “W They Lfdlr^ly on
to the winners. It Is probable that }£• ^*^Lili1,djyi?t^_a'nd CMPmercial «üi v s ^Ivm Jtony Case, à J. 1. f,h.e *1«>d. supplying to the latter Its 
he will recoromend such attractions as HUni-l° 1??!?^' ma,u ,',aa V Bessie- Kld’d Bru», Llstowef, Earl Hfe-«aving qualities. They are
these to Ms committee, and these, to- f  ̂ by liS^wn, s Lord Ferguron, d. Flora’. tone only with the full name.
gather with -the singing, music, ora- that^hT^ nl^ed « TW, September 2: Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People"
tiens and refreshments, would make an ..n™,»» ,, dealenate ^ , iS r-ntries—Dr. ?n the w^P-Per round each box. Sold
endoyable afternoon. A competent eu pre- howSi* ^Jarvis Paddy a tedudelaml Duvali all druggrlste or sent post paid at
man to take change of the sports and iI>ro<>f the^dlvtolt^wh^m^^n.iH d Dodo; Dr. L. Carrf'stooy Creek, Magic, vOc per box or six boxes for $2.00, by
arrange all details could be selected, , , hiXÎSÎÎ^ 'voultl » tilr John; Kobt. T. Barnes, London, Es- addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
eo as to avoid any trouble with the SïïTrtjTn ** ,to n°* ther Bee» 8 DimLon Wilkes, d dfcnfoB.; Brockvllle. Ont.
different athletic associations wht>ee r?“er “iaz? himself. To dte a few of Marwood Ashton, Port Bruce, Klgln Gtrl, nclt^M would tovrs be otoklnld^ î1^ w<»rke 01 "n~=»My" will show Grandeur, d Ooïly; William,Lee. Hager»-
^ent»^TAM HllC1^ «ven the vmc ci5ra b.. »,
out this Idea the-prospects for a suc- niunifjpfl hnvAC^î^îi^î.«jS5rikUaJ1 COmJ Junctdun Dol #, Ansonla, d, Kate; Johu

enhanced. i the Satobatarian theory to be wrong. ffilL . SeTof Stanton; H.
- The minister works hds own horse y sneil Toronto Junction, May 1-lower, »

The Council will meet on Monday on Sunday, or tores that of another, Diplomat; James Burge»», liurllngton, ui-
next. When, according to the statement often with a servant attendant; the Hu B., » Superior; Janie» Howltt, unMpn,
of the powers that be. Assessment layman dora the same; church debts Capldll..,» Guelph Duy,dllnu .a
Ocmmlssioner Maugban’s resignation are collected, building funds are aug- Sinclair, »'High Moon;
will be accepted. Speculation as to men-ted and subscriptions are taken in 1l<iL,™“«'i^r.ii1ir Alicia Bell’, » Liberty Bell,
who will fill the vacancjy has not sub- the form of written promises to pay iu,.|a Nutwood; M. Mc-Kellar, strath- 
sided. The Mayor's friends say that (Illegal) on Sunday without, apparent- roy, Almu," » Prohibition, d Lato Mac; to
he has prospects of something a good iy, the slightest sense of inconsistency. Mutlier. Kuiicom River. » 'vl'u fîîî““;
deal better than this office, even at The minister advertises from the pul- Kidd Bru». IJ»towel, Da°cülui„^t.WwwJ,
$5000 per annum. Of course unless pit all manner of church temporali- Wilke*, <1 C-ormmaceer- ,t-—-» a xel-
the "something better" hoves to sight ties, involving the most secular plans Brantford. Bi 
in reasonable time, there Is a possi- of business ways and means. The '.e„, ««member 3 • 
todlfty amounting almost to a proba- church discards the oil lamp for elec- 11 nuaT- 07 eutrlen—
billty that Hla Worship wtil take the trie light, and contracts for electric YaÔruliî FroddTe U, » Jume»
position. At least that’s the way It power to operate the organ, with the K.l'-J' p’v McJtaê Wallaceburg, Alu- 
looks now. -knowledge that their action involves Almedlum d Husltler; Joe. A.

the running of machinery and the ttt- -rovell ' Guelph Leora. Wright, » Guelpb
tendent labor of man on the Sabbath Lox- ’w. II. itlddell, V.S., Orangeville,
on which "Thou shall do no work," uausford, » Munafleld, d Nannie B; a. j.

Stephens, Alihudale, Sunrise » Big tom;
James MeOarrou, Toronto Emma -arver,
» Dr. Carver, d Blacksmltli Maid; John J.
Burn», Toronto, Blue Bells, « Jay Bird, il 
Dark Days; J. O'Hallorau, Torouto, Rifle,
» Itldemim; John G. Harvey, Totonorden,
Nancy Lee s Suiwrlor, <1 Qu 'en Mob. l .
J. Clunan, Peterboro', The Dnke. s Wilkie 
Collin», d Blrdlv Sberniaa; M. L. Strong,
Oakville, Little Mark- » Kdimmd d Mln- 
ule-Go-J-'agy; George H. Evnn». Hamilton,
Opera Bouffe, » Guardsman, d Nadgy; J. 
w Dunn, Torouto, Monarch, a, Superior:
James O'Leary, Bruaiels. O'Donnell, A Ring 
Bed, d Odell; Jos. Schnekenburger >Ve»t 
Loruo Bert B, », Red Chief, d. tVll- ht a1 Angus Sinclair, Chatham, Sarinn, .
Wild Brlno; Augu» Sluclalr, Wlreno, »
Wild Br.no; J. C. Dietrich qalt Dolllea Baby," Axland; J. C. Dietrich, Ponoco, s 
Axiund; R. Mather, Ruseont River, Wlreno,
», Wild Brlno; F. U. Liinin. Toronto, Or- 
pheau O, s Oiphen» 0 Nancy; J. J. Jol- 
llffe, Parry Bouud. Jardine, » Superior, d 
Rina Vine; Frank Helmer, Aylmer, Wilke»
Ch », » Jersey Wilkes, d Pancost; George 
B. Holmes, Mitrkdale, Antlllo, s Anteek, d 
Lady O: V’m. Mcl^od, Markdale, Edna 
jtidgewood, » Edgewood, d Folly; James 
Burns, Toronto, Tara, s 81m Watson, by 
General -Stanton; C. J. Shurly, Galt, Lady 
May, » Axland by Mnraledock.
Friday, September li:

2.50 class, pacers—24 entries—Jamee 
Burgess, Burlington, Cartoon, ». Octoroon;
John M. Morgan, Ottawa, John W. B. ».
Ambrosial, d. Hamlet Maid; D. F. Mcltae,
Wallaceburg, Capitana, ». Young Wilke», 
d. Mill Girl; M. H. Williams, Oakville 
Spunk, s, Capt. Hunter, d, Maud; Wai
ve- Green, Torouto, Muntenegto, A 
simmona. d, Corona; William Stroud,
Hamilton, Tnivernler, ». Superior; T. Small,
Hamilton, Nettle S. s. Betmot, d. Caledonia 
Chief; 1. O. Read, Owen Sound, Lily 
Chimes, s. Chimes d. Jersey Lily; Win.
Collins. London, Minnie L.; W. J. Thomp
son, London, Wheeling Boy, s. Wheeling 
Wilkes d. Shade; F. D. Miller Hath.
Statntum, s. Dlctatum; Frank Hamer,
Aylmer. Gipsy J. s. Grandeur, d. Dolly;
P. II. Darois. Cambridge, Mass, Uncle 
Martin, ». Ou ward; Dr. L. Carr, Stony 
Creek, Sister Ethel, a, Mambrino Southam:
1» McLachlan, Chatham, Jean ('., », Wild 
Brlno, d. Beatrice; Itobert T. Barnes, Lon
don, Mister Pash by. s. Adrean Wilkes, 
d. Perfection; H. Cargill A Sou, Cargill,
Olive ti„ A 0. Wilkes d. J-wphlne; M.
O’Hallorau, Deer Park, Alltona, a Sphinx, 
d. l’llotlua Wilke»; Angus Sinclair.
Chatham, Wesland, s. Wlld Brlno; H. HT 
James, Hamilton, Roy B., A Gçn. Stanton, 
d. Patience; James Livingstone, Grimsby,
Jerry Chimes, ». Chimes, (L Akora; Me- 
Laren Bros., Winnipeg Man. Oliver Bun
ker, ». Sharper, d, Mollie Bunker;
Webb, Toronto, Alicia Bell, ». Liberty 
Bell, d. Alicia Nutwood; J. A. Johnson,
Orillia, Wishbone,» Gen Stanton, d.
Mustang.

»
» yt fully her-

He Was Troubled With a Constant 
Feeling of Lassitude.

And the Mayor Would Likely 
Bite at the Plum .

The New
Popular Aa

/"X
\ FERENCE WORK treating over 

entire field of human knowledge, thought, and endeavour.Mr. Maughan's 
Likely be Accepted Monday.
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With over 8,300 engraving» of «uperb quality and wondsrful variety, inoluding numerous

-rtion of the known world, and form- I
MAGNIFICENTLY 
ILLUSTRATED 
THROUGHOUT !

en<CiI^f«,1SoUr,ULunaryand'phnetary®8y»tent«, and every jmrtron of the known worm, ana term.

ing a complete and Indexed Atlas of tne Globe. THE NEW POPULAR Is the best lllUA'- 
trated and the best mapped Encyclopedia In the English Language.

OUR GREAT INTRODUCTORY OFFER.
Having reoeived numerous inquiries for a low-priced Encyclopedia brought down to the present JR*

special reference to Canada, we arranged for the New Popular Encyclopedia in seven volumes, and to order to obtain wide
spread and favourable publicity for thewoik have decided to place the first thousand copies at the lowest price and on the eLieet torrn. of paymrat ever offered for a work of this nature, thus bringing it within the reached everyone. « « *«1 *■» •«" 
set thua rold wih create a demand for others. This special price and easy terms of paymwto will be strictly 
thousand sets only. After these have been districted the regular subscription pnoe of $48 will prevail.

LOWEST PRICE. SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
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NEW PO^ULAE ENCYCLOPEDIA
-

Address . . • :

INQUIRY BLANK. WssM

Canadian
Newspaper

Syndicate

j,, ciple of this prohibition excludes Ills 
use of machinery on that day ae well. 
Dut finding. It impossible, in the grow
ing complexities of our modern domes
tic, social, Industrial and commercial 
life, to avoid ell labor, man has
eumed to _ __
a "dispensation of Indulgences

Enter your name and address below and mail to Canadian 
Newspaper Syndicate, STAR Bvildinc, Montreal, and the Syn
dicate Co. will send you a 10 page illustrated pamphlet with 
specimen pages of the work, and will also explain the unusual 
opportunity now afforded.

NAME----------

over work. Sevei

iy
mean* 
with t| 

ness, h 
they d

g-en-
"Dr.

Star Building, Montreal. z
chai
so hlgl 
goods 
be mai

N.S— A special 8* pegs pamphlet, beeutl- 
faUy toast**tod,with sample p*g«s, coloured 
mop, tad Portrait ef Hr John A. Macdon
ald, will he forwarded on receipt of g cents 
In postage stamps.
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—1Will he Opened for Traffic Acre»» hew 
feendleud About «he First ef Angest 

—A Fine Sew Steamer Under Wey.
Montreal, April 27.—(Special.)—Mr.

R. G. Reid, who has almost completed 
a railway across Newfoundland and 
who has lately arrived from England, 
was Interviewed by The World to-day 
regarding that great undertaking On 
Aug. 1 the rails will have ibeen laid 
to Port au Banque on the -west coast 
#nd at the same time the fine new 
Clyde «milt steamer will take her place 
-between the terminus of the railway In 
question and the?Port of Sydney, N.S.
The steamer, which In being built by 
Ingalls & Co., will have sleeping ac
commodation for 70 first-class passen
gers, and she will be. handed over to 
Mr. Reid’s representative about duly 
15. Cajpt. Delamy, one of Newfound* 
land’s best known coastal commanders, 
will have change'Of the new boat, and 
he -will arrive in Scotland about June 
1, or In time to see his ship launched.
The completion of the Newfoundland 
railway across the ancient colony, 
ftom SL John’s to Port au Basque, a 
distance of 545 miles, will be a red let
ter epoch to the history of the island, 
and It Is quite Hkely that a flttin-r 
demonstration will take place to honor 
of the event,as Sir William Whiteway,
Premier of Newfoundland, *1ft,then 
have returned from -the Queen’s Jubi
lee celebration.
World that he cakxil&ted the trip from 
Sydney to Port au Banque and thence 
to the capita] of the Island colony can 
be made in 30 hours, and that many
new wonders Wtil be opened up to the THE WINTER’S TAXdd.
tourists and business men, who pass During the past winter there were 
over this line of railway and steam- casually sheltered an average of 87 
ship communication between the com- persons each night, to all of whom 
amendai centres of Canada, and New- the laibor teat of breaking stone was 
foundiand. duly applied. As a consequence of the

The steamer wtil make the trip be- prevalent depression In the builder's 
tween Sydney and Port an Basque In and other trad-es, the applicants for re
adout six hours, and no doubt the hour lief Increased from 8662 in the year 
of leaving the Cape Breton port will iSto-6, to 10,066 to that of 1886-7. The 
depend upon the time taille of the In- total expenditure In this way amount- 
tercolonial, as the closest possible oon- ed to $9704, and $13.039 In the same re- 
nectlon between the Canadian and New- epective years while the per capita 
foundiand roadswlll have to be main- expense lncregaed from $1.14 to $1.30. 
tained. Mr. R. Q. Reid's son. Mr. W. This latter Increase Is stated to be 
Retd, has already arrived In St. John's due to the advance In the price of coal, 
and active preparations are being an extra, expense of $2631 being there- 
made to have the iron horse at the ex- by occaetoned.
treme western end of the fine at the The report also regretted the loss 
time stated above. Then there to the through death of two former members 
taking over of what to called the New- of the board, the late Rev. John Mutch 
foundiand Railway, which rune from and the late Mr. T. H. Ince.
St. John's to where Mr. Reid's contract OUTDOOR RELIEF
ibegtne, scene J63 mileex This emajl , , " .. . fraternal order our respected biothor, Cap.
piece at road Has been recently pur- . There was also reported the relit,, tain James Kirk Hurbottie, and V
chased from the London bondholders (during the year of *49„ families, com- Whereas. In bis death uur lodge has 
by the Island Government, and will in I?,1*81?* ,?,46a PerB0°f; an increase of tabled a low which1 will he long felt by 
a short tlme.be handed over and in-!®» families ovw tKe previous year. onTjumtotn^tMM ^thÿ person, who 
corporated Into the railway system I The stone -brraklng efforts of the ill- xhR w® thj officer, and mem-
of the colony. According to Mr. Reid's li"11” bors of S,i-»rl»sa Lodge No. 807.' 1.0.0.f!.
agreement with the Government™ he | *2, tolse or stone, worth #372. The t*>- , boW In nubmtswion to the Grand Master of 
Is to equip and run the road for seven ^1 _ expenditure tor maintenance In- the Unlverae, iu His wise providence lu 
years and alreedv a.bout all thf* roll- c*uded that of $4406 for 65,492 loaves o.f breaking the ranks of our membership, and
The tiïïn ^^wiir^run^a^M^h cpSotïïêî: ^ W0°d and^lpWe»1™of ^d/brother^»urCh^urtfeH
The tram, which win run daily each The adopt ton of the report was %^t*Jj***& % &

moved by Rev. Dr. Ctork. Rev. Alex. vart. all(J .^otv$»vtlou of Illm that doeth all 
Gilray moved the adoption of the re- thing* well. And be it further

Ktholvedj That, n copy of these resolu
tion* be spread upon tne minutes of oar 
lodge, the charter be draped In mourning, 
aiul a copy U» sent to the mother of our 
deceased brother end one be published In 
The Toronto World, of the City 
ron to.

M. Robinson,
J. flL Child»,

J. 8.'Fleming. 
Committee.
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Hew They were Believed During «lie Pest 

Wleter Throusb Che House of In
dustry This Tear*» Beard.

A very eattofactory showing was 
mode In the report of the Board of 
Management of the Horn* of Industry 
at the ’ animal meeting, held to the 
Young Women’s Christian Association 
Hall, Etot-etreet, yesterday afternoon, 
ae more convenient than the old iboard 
room.

Rev. A. J. BroughaLl, the president 
of the board, was In the chair.

MANAGERS' REPORT.
As .was Indicated In the annual re

port of the managers; the period of ex
istence of the institution and the reign 
of Her Majesty are cotemporary, the 
House of Industry having been found
ed July 11, 1837. The report further 
stated that the present building pro
misee had been erected in 1848 at a cost 
of £1776. In 1856 the city first allowed 
a grant, the amount being £2700,which 
sum was partly Instrumental In the 
relief that year of 6993 persons. At the 
present time there are 97 inmates - in 
the House, of whom 3 are blind and 
15 are cripples. The lack of adequate 
accommodation, together with the pro
posed stops to meet such requiremonta, 
familiar to World readers, were also 
mentioned.

Spring Overcoats i>
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Such an array of them, and they are here 
all ready to put on. They are made of 
Worsted and Venetian Cloths, in browns, 
fawns, greys, blue and black. $6.50 
$7.50, $8.50, $10 and $12 are the prices, 
but they give you no adequate idea of tfie 
values represented until you have made 
an examination of the coats.

BUILDING OPERATIONS.
There has been unumial activity in 

building operations this month. Up to et(L
££ P«Xn*ou?^£^f5 wtih W,tI*>ut uw tolerates.

. °.u 88 cc*Jn|l>area wl‘“ nay, encourages, by the patronage of 
the whok mon-Ul its highest representatives the Sun- 

A y&ar‘ l11 . . , day sale of milk, and domestic t»er-
r XeÜÜÜ?i?ay»a v',^8 granted to vice ; the open drug store, the horse
J. Lowther for the erection of a two- an(1 bicycle livery, the telegraph and 
storey and aittlc ttruck dwelling on .telephone services, private vehicular 
Howland-avenue, to cost $2500.

WILL BE PAVED.
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travel for pleasure, and through traffic 
and travel by rail and steamer of all 

Ait last the Board of Trade have oon- kinds, the Island ferry, the Sunday 
sented to allow that small space in funeral, the mUltary and society par- 
front at their building at the corner of ade—If to and from chueh; but the 
Yonge and Front-etreets to be covered bicycle Sunday outing, It would con

demn, but hesitates—and wisely, we 
think—for featr of driving the younr 

But what becomes of
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
Mr, Reid told The

with a granolithic pavement. For some 
time they refused to permit this, fear- 
Ing that it would interfere with their away,
rights of ownership. I pz35^t?le ** ,

'RFGTHfPRR. TYV.DAY I tolerating, and In most In-REGI9TBR TO-DAY. <_ . stances encouraging all these and
The registration of manhood suffrage other similar, so-called secular preu

ve tern will begin to-day to every ward ticeg aa necessitous exceptions from 
In the city and continue until Satur- the prohibition of Binai and, at the 
day. Since it has been shown that no «une time, condemning the Sunday 
poll tax will be imposed on the young car In our congealed centres at popu- 
men who register, the number latlon. the church leaves herself fair- 
recorded will probably be larger than ly open to ifbe ridicule o.f "Baton re
in 1894, when 13,212 names were régis- tiuklng sin"—®, position of glaring m-
Itered. Don't fall to register. The consistency, as viewed by the writer,
(booths will be open from 10 am. io Yet. strangely enough,
9 P.m., with inteimtsslons from 1 to seems to be quite unconscious of her 
2 and 6 to 7.80 p.m. paradoxes and inconsistencies. But

CITY HALL NOTES. then she has never been coral stent In
respect of reforms.

The church has defended and pro
moted human slavery ; she at one time 
declared that the earth was flat, and 
enforced (as she still does, or would) 
her diotum with pains and penalties; 
she has condemned the singing of 
'hymn» In tier service as profane, and 
organ m-usic as a wricked attempt to 
worship God by machinery; it has de
fended the manufacture and: sale of 
llqutitr -aifxt <x>ndemssed total a/bstin- 
onoe, «nmd commended moderate drink
ing. She has stood on both sides of 
these great questions; at one time prac
tising that which at a former time 
she condemned. Who changed, God or 
the church?

The church, like Individual man, !» 
in a sCaite of constant flux—Is

lies KING 63T. EAST.

SPECIAL
J. W. McADAM & CO. THSP°THi,S,AcrS,s M.

6h li
Columi

Have opened up a Shoe Store at 108 Queen Street West 
Note their prices:

Ladles’ Genuine Dongola Boots, In button and lace......  $1,00
Child’s Button Boote.................................................................... 20o
Ladles’ Slippers........................................ ................... ................ lOo |
Boys’ School Boots.......................................................  ; ____  750

NOTE THE ADDRESS

81
faml.l;1

Ithe church

Fer Brl
Bicycle stands may be placed on the 

(boulevards where there is room for 
them.

Residents in Waverley-road 
that street put to a passable condition.

Complaints have been made about 
young lads destroying trees In Queen’s 
Bark. The police will keep an eye 
on thfem.

The Highlanders 
team to Islington. Eng., next month 
and are after a civic grant.

The Boral of Works will Inspect the 
devil strips'll» Bioor-street west, Dut- 
ferin-street and King-street west to
day.

, Two 
troduc 
lslaturJ. W. McADAM & CO.,want NO CONNECTION WITH 

ANT OTOBB STOBB. IT. W.— I
Col840 10a QUERN ■ metall 
Smith 
Baker 
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want to send a 1tnirt- Bstabllehed 1816.
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AM, Alien has recovered from a se
ar-omul 'vere attack of grip and was 

the Hall yesterday.
Thirty special 

Sunday car vote were sworn to yes
terday.

The cedar blocks on Dovercourt-road, 
■between 
will be taken off to-morrow.

The Fire and Light Committee will 
meet to-morrow

In pro
cess of becoming. She will yet declare 
ell time sacred and a)l work equally so. 
To isflsert, am did Rev. Mr. Shearer re
cently, that "no Sabbath, no church, 
no Christianity aa a power In the 
land,” to simply to talk nonsense, and 
to beat the air with Impotent speech.

It the church and Christianity are 
routed only In a conventionalism, in 
the observance of a certain memorial 
day, tiben they are Indeed doomed, like 
Judaism, to pass away, and It such be 
the case, the sooner the better, as 
something superior will Inevitably taka 
their place. But we deny the hypo
thesis. Christianity has Its roots In 
the conatltution of man; you must 
obliterate the race to destroy it. The 
practice at St. James' Cathedral dur
ing Lent of the everyday service, to 
prophetic of the coming church; her 
doors will ever be open and the masses 
will flock to her altars In relays for 
the bread of a higher, purer spiritual 
life, freed from the false accretions ot 
dogmatic theology and 
mysticism and barbarian tinctures 
which have marred the otherwise 
divine form and essence of Chris
tianity on her way through and from 
paganism.

Toronto, Auril 27.

constables for the way from Port au Basque to Mt.i 
John’s to 24 hours, will be provided
with combined sleepers and parlor i A , .. . _ _ „ „ „
cars of the most Improved and hand- IP01"1 °*, tj16 Out-Door Relief Com ml t- 
eome make and the rest of the rolling Itee- which made commendatory refer- 
stock will also b» of modern build. ' fPce, to .the 52 visitors connected with 
Freight trains wlU also be run to meet ; tne institution, 
the requirements of the traffic. I The treasurer, Mr. Warring

Of all
tihe

li being 
of mQueen and College-streets,

I/' Smi
ti£

The Sunday tier.
Editor World: In civic politics the 

Sunday oar is the question of the hour. 
With your permtoslOTi the writer de
sires to present to the readers of The 
World, briefly as possible, a few basic 
principles—or what appear aa such to 
him—for guidance ot those who, with
out prejudice or bigotry, may be seek
ing itiha truth tin the matter, pre
mising that heretofore, up to about 
a year ago, the writer has been a strict 
anti-Sunday car advocate. First, as to 
the day Itself. The Jewish Sabbath, 
■Uke tihe anthiropomorphjc conoeiptton 
of God, and the allegory of Eden, was 
a creation ot man growing out of the 
humanized conception of God which 
necessitated a rest at the conclusion 
of six days of creative work, resulting 
In bringing Into existence earth, sun, 
moon, stars and, upon the earth all 
vegetable and animal life up to "and 
Including man. But both nature and 
science teach that such v.-as not the 
fact as to the gen eels of these things. 
The divine energy never became tired, 
never rested, tout continues ever In 
ceaseless activities, both creative and 
conservative. But man works and be
comes tired and must reet every day 
hie God must rest, too, but after pro
portionately greater labor and extent

temoon. Ken
nedy, reported the total receipts to be 

Feblle Hebsol Neies. $28,583, of which $20.200 was. granted
Slt^’wm mV^lravin^î ŒSHn

Fifth Book Classes of the Publie Scbools hand of $613.
°n,nIgrlod,Uïb,etU4^ePrar,’; iTu,^’ We,“erU I MANAGERS.

The property committee will meet at 4! mcuon of Rev. W. F. Wilson, ne- The Scot* Pictorial, which has Junt reach-
p.m. to-day aud the supply at 4.80. iconaed by Ala, Crane, the foil^vhitf e>« ... new iiin-trate<l weekly louraalInspector Hughes has b**u Invited to ad-'were elected manager» far the earning Z t
drena the .National Educational Association year: Very Rev. J. J. McCann Rf$vs &uiSS»J^Su!mSLJ0^ït iSJ*ofVlie’Tweut\eih 'oenturv^ “Tbe **~'8 , W-msun Frlszell. A 4TV Wll- Sot*

The sub-committee on m.aln. met Tester- 5?n- Samuel Corruthers and J. Scott ; supplies a marvellous amount of delightful 
day afterooo““u tbe Pubile gchrol ffid Howard; Aid. Crane. Aid. Soott. Aid. reudlu*. It to printed on «ne white ensm- 
room, and presented totircomptoted rivort! Hubbard. Aid. Burns, and Kesn. I eltod paper, Is copiously lUwtiated, chl.ffy 
Including many m.-ommendstlons. The Hunry O’Hara, T. R. Whiteside James ! ,ronl »**J 11116 photographs, and for the.
subcommittee ”n «'«<> ”16‘- ! ^rr r̂11' „W , JB^^ellw,uiame8 J l"n” ÜKd lUerarare. ^Th? L^i« I

I Murpny, n. J. tirowne, W1 wlam Oar™ OiV ha» some brlicht ruev unrurruuhs on A liberal Donation. , lyle. John Rain, John Price, H. R. vnrlou* political, religion*, and educational
Itev. Dr. Warden, treasurer of Knox Col- frank!and, James Jo-lllffe, Rene Em#- themes, end there Is n depsrtment of book 

lege, bos received from Mr. William Mortl- Me- Jame* Mossie. Samuel Trees, and rerlexri which promises well. Hodetr has 
trer Clark, Toronto, tbe handsome contrl- Robert Little. it* column and the fashions for the ladles
button of $1000, towards the funds of the On motion Mr. J. A. Paterson was n<* brightly written, and up-to-date.
C°‘ICie" Mr-01?1 H^nce ln t>^aCe ot 11,0 late Knrly Homes and 11 a a n u*o f ti t° vL u‘wot !uu convicted yesterday of theft of two bief- jg

lnce' £T« delightful author, who, we lesm, at i des, the property of John Milady, on m
the age of fi, produced Iris first book. "A v.ii-ebouse receipt from Foster, An.
History of Moees, with Illustrations by the portnnlty for restitution was glren tbe

The following report was adopted tmnnl- author,’ and in the lllustnitlon» --'nie Is- prisoner, who was remanded a week tot
mously by tincarlses Lodge. No. 307, l.O. taetttee were represented ss smoking pipes sentence.
O.F.. Lewiston. N.Y., on April 22: In tbe wilderness." What au altogether
To the Noble Grand Officers and Brother! ndoniUlc small hoy he must Uarc been! 

of tiaeirlws I,«lye No. 807, I.O.O.F.: Hugh Hallburton, In "Jotm Henderson’s „ ! r Three Week*.
Your committee appointed to present a Hnlrst.” n short story told with Infinite Harold Wood, a young fanner, who»*

memorial on the death of Bro. James K. humor, gives n sketch of Scottish character home Is near Bradford, was brought to to*
submK^the k\£% 5 « $83$

to imm™:aBd w wuh u every ^ «-kwa -

of To- dat
omltti
alterne 
Is opt

Signed.

Soft=HatsKcluraed Tree Bills.
The Grand Jury yesterday found a true 

bill against William "Shadow" Maber, or 
common useuult, the original charge being 
uttempled murder. Two true bills were 
found against Dr, Hamilton and Police 
Constable Bustard, oue of killing an un
born child and the other of abortion. True 
bills were also found In the c-nses ot Queen 
v. Sum Itowatt, ptmjer; Queen v. Gard- 
bouse, theft; Queen v. George Itoacli, as
sault with Intent to rob.

Counsel were not ready 
anv of the casesi John A. Barrou, Q.U.. 
the Crown prosecutor, will Insist on going 
on with the abortion case to-day. after 
which the murder case will be taken up.
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Chanee far Beslllnllee.
Dr. O. B. Foster, who was manager « I 

the now defunct Iris Cycle Company, to» '

Cor. King end Church Sts.to go on with

from the

They too Good Work.
Thf following letter tells wba't the people 

think about Lain Liver Pills.
Dear Sirs,—I gladly testify to the virtues 

of Lsixa I Aver 1 ills. 1 used to l>e troubled 
with severe headaches and constipation for 
a long time, and too* these pins, hoping 
for a cnie, and my Lope* were rapidly ful
filled. I have found them a never ratling 
remedy and heartily recommend 'Vy 

Signed. MISS 8. LAWSOô,
Moncton, N.B.

3. 3. Wesley Simpson. msule
in* tli
Ing u 
hein* 
•' wtw>n
claims
rigflxts 
a here

Chafg-d Hllh It .reiving
Leopold Kurtz, n York-street second-hand 

dealer, was committed for trial yesterday 
on n charge of receiving brass goods, i 
by George Douglas, from the tiumnel, 
Jarnlu Company.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tbe want of action ln the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality ln tbe stomach to secrete the 
gaitrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on: also, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pill., 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes; 
" Parma fee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other mskns which I hare In 
stock." *d

The Lale Capfnla Marbetile.

stolen
Hen

ri
grantFirst Baal al Midis ad

Midland, April 27.—The first passenger 
boat of the season arrived here to-day at 
3 p.m. from Parry Sound. She was the 
steamer Œty of Toronto, from parry Sound.

theWilliam Fleming gets drunk often, and as 
Magistrate Klugsford Is not so lenient with 
the steady booeere as Col. Denison, he got 
go and coats or 60 days.
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| GERMANIAThe Toronto Mining Agency.
Phone 2204. 09 YONGE ST.

Smuggler..
Red Eagle 
B.C. Cold Fields..
Roeeland Dev. Co

Send name andaddreie for our weekly
market report.

laying oitt ot claim* and recording 
them. A miner 'to abandon a claim 
must give notice In writing to the 
mining recorder. For the purpose» of 
a crown grant work done on a claim 
toy the predecessor In title may be 
deemed to be done by the applicant 
who receives the Vranefer. Notice 
the eppboaltiion for a crown grant 
muet be made In a oewepeper in the 
district, or It there le none then In

GOLD MINING 
COMPANY.ity p 22

,1!red. or: What The Mining Journal 
Says About Canada.

Even Expert Miners Can’t 
Get Work Now.

12 (LIMITED LIABILITY.)
studies, a# single

the nearest paper. The survey of a 
claim may be counted as work on the 
claim, but not to exceed 1100.

To prevent any more uncertainty aa

îœras’TÆM THERE IS MUCH TO HOPE FOR
by someone else, except where a writ
ten agreement exists.

The onus of 
location Is
claimant. These are the principal pro
visions In «he Mil.

tog lamp wicks, paper, firemen’s cloth
ing, building materials, twine and rope 
for packing steam Joints and pistons; 
It le also prepared aa a cement for pro
tecting heated surfaces, roofs, floors 
ar,d tor various fireproofing purposes. 
It Is mined In Eastern Canada, Ver
mont, Virginia. South Carolina and In 
Staten Island, New York. Some vari
eties are compact, and take on a fine 
polish; others are loose, like flax r.r 

Safe Hoisting Apparats». silky wool.
From a communication by Heir The sample» from Fish Creek an-

Bauman, reed before the Upper Slle- . ____________swer the description given In the tech-
slan Aeeodaitkwv of German Miming Cased» I» os the Eve or a great Hlaere- nlcaJ work« of "amlantus,” a flexible 
Engineers, we teAm that great efforts logirei Awakeslsg-Aeether *Tk. like asbestos of very fine quality, some- 
have been made to Germany to pro- . .. time» called earth-flax, or mountain
vide aaatety apparatus In mining that ,lie Hammond-Felger He» Boon Dlteov flax This particular variety Is corn- 
alms at four things: 1. Indicating tile rrel Twenty Mlle» From Sehrelber os posed of delicate filaments very flex-
posltibn of the cage In 'the shaft. 2. . ____. 11 hie and somewhat elastic, resemblingTo prevent the cages. In the event ot «- *• H.-W#rk*ear Ur,den, Oat.- threads of gllk
a broken rope, failing down the abaft. Ae A»be»tm Find. “ “Blue ast>estoe,” or “crocldollte," Is
3. To prevent overwinding. 4. To ! described as a mineral consisting prtn-
cut off the steam and put on a brake I Under the caption ”A Glance at clpally of silicate- of Iron and sodium, 
In the event of the velocity of the 1 Canadian Mining- The London Mining I occurring In asbestos-like fibres of a 
cage .being excessive when within 20 Canadian Milting, The ixmoon B !dellcate blue <,otor- oriqualnnd.
yards of the top of the abaft. Journal haa till» to aay. : South Africa, and in the Voeges Moun-

---------  A country from which there Is un- tains of France and Germany. The
BOOM BOH GOOD men doubtedlv reason to hope much to the name Is also given to a slllclous mln-u.iy reason ° ,, i«ral (tiger-eye) of beautiful yellow

way of Industrial development Is ~an color and fibrous structure much use-1 
ada, which Is generally believed to oe ; for ornament, which has resulted from 
on the eve of what may be called a | the natural alteration of the original 

"Keep away from Rat Portage” has ,w«.keninv «that ;b,ue crocldollte of South Africabeen dinned into our eons for the peat ®rcat mlneralog«cal awake g. »o t There Is no doubt that another valu- 
few weeks. The changes have been I the records of gold producing c»pa-jabie mineral has been added to the 
rung In varied degrees ot Intensity : bllity achieved by the British colonies discoveries already made In the Cal-
!h£t pth^id^Sf2r'stoî‘« 1m<y preierved »«*****■The prin"gary d,,trict-
crowding, men starving ft*- want of I =‘Pal outward signs of the miner move- 
work and such other sensational para- ! ment are to be found n the Increased 
graphs should have ‘been received not. gn&ce which the mining papers are
only cum grano sails, but with, a whole Irathe 
spoonful of sodium chloride. In fact now giving to Canadian affairs, the 
Ret Portage, and probably (Roedond ; advent of quite a small crowd of new 
too, are on the other horn of the dll- | mining papers In the colony, and the 
emme and 'want «rien." A lajoetious ,correspondent writes this ' week: clo6e scrutiny to which the mining 
'There ore some loafers and bums on laws now prevailing there are being 
our streets, and most of us have taken subjected with a view to alterations 
them for the ubiquitous unemployed, and Improvements, 
and have begun to cry out against i It Is even said In some quarters, 
people coining there. It Is acknow- - with how much truth It Is difficult to 
lodged on all bands now that we are'state, that the Legislature of Ontario 
not yet overcrowded—except with law- ' are about to Introduce sweeping and 
y ora, who, by the way, do not want radical changes into the present mln- 
anybody’a commisération, for they lng laws, and Judging by the expre»- 
can make business for themselves.” 'sions of sentiment which are frequent- 
And yet another obliging gentleman ly falling from the colonial writers, 

v i they will be neither needl
•I am desired to request everybody mature. In that particular province 

to 'keep away from Rat Portage, but j the laws regulating the privileges ot 
If any ‘person takes the request sert--the prospector are by no means so 
lously they are very foolish. It la all favorable as might. In the interests of 
very well for young fellows who have mining, be wished. It must toe obvious 
'struck It’ here to write to the papers that If In the first Instance the pros
and worn everybody off their location, pec tor 1» hampered by oneroie regula- 
but life In, the West must be the same tiens or even Insufficiently encouraged 
as *t Is elsewhere, a struggle wherein to do his utmost, It can hardly be 
the fittest survive and the energetic hoped that mining will make very 
and rtiterprislng come out ahead. Just great strides. The mining Industry Is 
now it is a ‘bad time to strike Rat at present In that early developmental 
Portage, but navigation opens, stage in which a Government can do
-when tine weather -Is worm, then take a great deal to the way of eneourage- 
your chance, come and see tile place. ment. or the reverse, and It Is eaUsfao

wh” tory to learn that the Legislature are 
.f.r? already trt the field, and if you proposing to supplement the machinery 
•think you con succeed es compared

ia OFFICES Rossland and Berlin, Ont.* WARNING SENT ABROAD •took Non-Asseeeable.
SUPERB RE- 

l), covering the
t proof against a previous 
placed» on the adverse

-a*-a#o-

In the Way of Industrial Development 
in This Country.Rents are Too High in the Golden 

City and People Go Elsewhere. Directors thoroughly responsible and men of business repu- 
- tation. Company own 104 acres of mineral land in Green 
/Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland. Pro- 

' perty well developed and their superintendent now guaran
tees to us A MINE, and, from assays, one of the richest 
in the district. No stock marked “special” sold after the 
first of May. The Company guarantees two yearly divi
dends of ten ’per cent, per annum on this stock.
Don’t fail to send in your orders within the next few days, 
as this stock is the best purchase on the market.

, Charte, and 
Perfect The

* „W KutlMP* Jrersal-BrllUb Cel— 
grill Have aa l»»pee»*r »f Hlses- 

deeai-aale 
Pertes» 

ly ot Heom tor

•2 Inches Long.
The Sew Miserai HUI A 

1 geisuae Apparaiae - Bat 
cialr-* le Have PI

•abject» not treated 
try, a Dictliaary of 
, population, —

Seed Hee.
Issuedhave heretoforeED WarninS*

™ney generally should avoid the 
«mill creek district, but It has up to 
tote been admitted that there waa lots 
of room there for mechanics and ex- 
cert miners. Now. however, the warn- 
tot u extended to Include even these 
two classes. The Rosslander says:

■«The fame ot the richness of this re- 
attracted hundreds ot men 
here seeking tor work ot all 

result the labor market

!E TO CANADA 
Specie! resume ot 

if Ginediea Stale»- 
, Members of the la Hal Perlage. Xelwliheleadln* the He. 

period Crewd la she Place.
ALL general refer- 
RECENT topics ot 

iTiCLBS oa subjects 
RAY.” ” ARGON,” 
COLOUR PHOTO- I 

[for instance, ae Prof. 
IXQ, the celebrated 
[sober, the Student,

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS, Etc., TO COMPANY,
AT BERLIN, OR TO

gkm ba» 
who come 
kinds, and as a 
U oversupplied with mechanics, miners 
end laborers. There are more than 
enough carpenters, plenty of bricklay
ers «"d only one brick building haa 

tar erected In the city, while 
there 1» a perfect glut.”

Cold Mining Sleeks Firmer.
Since the Foley brick» were shown 

at Wyatt A Co’» office», the demand 
for stock In that property has become 
decidedly brisker.

The dematx 
also good. V >

ludii
lers, and Scicn- 
IT EXPLORA- 

uves. Cities, Towns, 1 
iwn world, and form-
Is the best lllus-

luage.

d for the Golden Cache Is WYATT & COTin Hern Mine.
Copy of a letter Just received by 

John Webber, mining broker, 20 To- 
ronto-etreet, Toronto;

The Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co., 
Limited Liability, Victoria, B.C., Apr# 
20, 1897.—1 beg to Inform you that the 
price of shares In the Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Limited Liability, will soon 
be advanced. When the director» de
cide to cease the sale of treasury shares 
at 25 cents per share, you will be noti
fied by wire, and only those applica
tions enclosed to envelopes bearing the 
postofflee stamp of the same date as 
the telegram will be received.

A. A. Davidson, President

been so
of laborers

The Roesland Miners’ Union No. -8 
W.F.M.. has issued the following cir
cular to thoee whom It may concern.

“Wanting! You are hereby warned 
against the ri* ot coming to Rosa
lind Every avenue of labor la over
crowded. the coat of living Is high, and 
even with the most rapid development 
of the minée possible there are already 
in the camp many more men than will 
And employment.'*

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,
and prepared with 

tier to obtain wide- 
est price and on the 
We feel that every 
limited to the first

• !

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
2?? nor pro-

Gold Stocks TO-DAY’S
SPECIALS.

12cMinnehaha, 6000 ....
Mlsslsauga "Placer” ........................... tOe

(A few thousand shares. Last result 
of 10 assays rue up Into the thou
sands.)

ROYAL FIVE, 1000 
ltoysl Gold, 1000 .... 
fit. Paul, 600 lots ..
Silver Bear, Slocau ..,
Two Friends, 1000 ...
Victory-Triumph, 6000 
Yale .......... ........

Make offerColorado, 6000 .......................
Dominion Dev. Co., 200 only
Foley, 100 ...............................
Gold Bar, 5000 .......................
Momeatake, 600 .....................
Hammond Beef, 1000 ..........
Iron Colt, 6000, lots 600 ...
Ibex, lots 600 .
Kelly Creek. '250 
LEU YARD, 100 .
Mascot, 6000 .....

William C. Fox, M,n,n%Br» «

bents too Bias.EDIA Call
Belts SpecialPI sees

lees.
Weald-be Truant» ef Bails 

Allied Prohibitive
Several instances have occurred late- 

ot considerable 
to Rossland

. t "Sr OLD BX8ZDENT DEAD. 7c
Call8</4c 

. Call 
17c

4cto Canadian 
land the Syfl- 

mphlet with 
the unusual

Mr. F. e. Stewart ef Orangeville Passes 
Over Is Ike HeJemr.

Orangeville,Ont., April 27.—(Special.) 
—Am okl résidant of idhls place passed 
away 'to-day #n the person of FOUcner 
Cornwall Sbawart, in the 65th year of 
hie age. He was bom In Ireland, and 
came over to title country white a 
young mam and has lived here slnoe. 
He nepreeenited the eonetPtuency of 
Dufferin in the Local Leglsdobune in 
1886, tout of late yeas» he haa led a 
retired life. He had 'been sick about 
two months with liver and heart 
trouble. HIS funeral takes place to
morrow at 2 p.m.

RiVer and Lilleoet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

liely where persons 
means, who have gone 
with the Intention ot going Into busi
ness. have found the rente so high that 
they decided to go elsewhere. The 
charges for business locations ere now 
go high that a very large 'turn over of 
goods with no losses In collection must 
tor made to hold ever. The number of 
mercantile rtnnw malting money Just 
now we would say Is not large. A vast 
quantity of goods luis no doubt been 
sold even through the winter months, 
but that has been dlstrltouted among 
ro many business houses, run at so 
high a cost for fixed charges, that the 
dealers have not reaped the pronts 
their investment and wdrk entitle them 
to. Rents as a general rule are out or 
proportion to the profits to be gained. 
If people are wilting to pay the rent 
asked the owners of bulWlngs cannot 
toe blamed tor getting an they can; 
still, It becomes a question whether 
the policy Is not one which will lea.1 
to a sudden drop In rates, leaving the 
lost state worse than If lower rentals 
had been demanded from the first. 
Bandings are aipt to be put up faster 
than the growth of the business of the 
c'ty will warrant. Thoee who contem
plate opening stores In Rossland, es
pecially If their capital .Will not leave 
a margin for vlolesltudes, should con
sider well the expense problem before 
embarking on their enterprise. There 
have already been some seizure» for 
tint. Better have a smaller number 
of traders doing well than a larger 
number struggling to keep 'even. This 
is after the way The Uo^-sla-nder edi
torially sizes up the situation.

ion2%C
tflo. 14e 

.. Call 
.... !H4c

Ve
2c Authorized Capitol, $750,000, ln$l shares, 

F referred share» sold at par, $1 each.
A hydraulic min® (719 acres), a really safe 

mining buslners venture. Prospectus will be 
sent ou application. >

I# Street E», 
2768.AV

10c MontezumaSilver Bear
(xseey, 8M»s,sllTer, S* per osntlesd.) .

_____ __ ,____________________ _ now at the public service by additional
with them, then tspA on your hands purchases so that a great encourags-
Tti4ls°w4iia»5 mellt ha” be»n given to prospecting In
rivals will toe all the better for the the nrovlnce iron».rollv «nfl thatstruggle. We are here to open up a !% a£u££l1 th^future An!
new country, to develop new poedbm- assuredly tell In the future. An
ties, and even-y writing hood should be 
Invited to the work. Those, however, 
who are looktn.gr for fat thing», what
ever tihelr walk la life may. toe, had 
better remain away from a _new coun
try. They ere not wanted—no more 
Phan tiiey are wanted down cost,’ or 
‘In Phe did Country," or wherever else 
tihelr present abiding place may be.’’

These are probably somewhere near 
tile «acit» of tiw case, 
want» work and can work coin gat It.
“ SaBt snaps” don’t go begging any 
more to a mining camp than In the 
City of Toronto. If a man goto to the 
Ivaloe ot tlhie Woods, or elsewhere, with 
tiie full Bnteevttoes of 'taking tilings as 
they come and rouglLlng It, It Is not 
likely ase will toe tefit to starve.—Cana
dian Miner.

Fred J. Stewart,15cGiant 30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Mtoek Exchange.Mines: The Retaliation, a 

full claim on Deer Park Mountain, 
one claim distant from the Deer 
Vark mine, whose lead runs across 
the Retaliation. The Magnet, a 
full claim, 2 miles from Sandpn, in 
the immediate neighborhood of the 
Noble Five, Reco, Slocan Star and 
other great shippers; assays ot 325 
oz.’s in silver have been obtained 
from the Magnet.

Work Is proceeding ectively on both mine,; 
compering tbs history of the adjoining mines, 
greet results are looked for.

Shares— A limited number for sal# et7 141 
cents. Price will advenes shortly.

Write for New Pi'oepectua

R. S. WRIGHT & CO.,99 Bay St.

Shipping mine (asseye $50 In gold.)
Montezuma •
Owning Retaliation (Roesland), llegwt (Sloeen). 

Price will edvance. 
quotations on Colorado, Great 

War Eagle, Rossland Uov„ Old 
nlug. R. B. 1-ee, fimug- 

Homestake, St. l’aul,

ether proposal, not yet beyond the 
state of consideration. Is to establish 
customs mills In central positions In 
the province. Generally speaking the 
ore hi tree milting, so that the pro
vision of specie l plants would hardly 
be necessary.

About British Columbia, which Is by 
general consent considered the most 
promising province In the union, there 
Is no occasion to say anything here, 
slnoe the subject has on other oc
casions received adequate and full 
treatment. Generally speaking, the 
British Investor Is coming to regard 
Canadian mining Investments with a 
favor which tooth self-interest and 
patriotism conspire to Increase, and 
If the Stock Exchange Interpretation 
ot the possibilities of the Industry In 
that country 1» not all that might have 
been expected. It must toe borne In 
mind that for some time past the 
share markets have been suffering 
from a variety of adverse Influences 
mainly connected with the foreign 
situation, and that the real view taken 
by London of the worth of Canadian 

[.mining Investments can only be mani
fested when things have regained a 
more normal condition.

71c

MINING STOCKSSr ÎWrite for 
Northern,
Flog, Eastern Ml 
gler, White Bear,
Uold Hills, Alfe.
•FECIAL, «
200 B. C. Cold Fields..
200 Cariboo..............
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay SL

r. r. S. C. Jt CONTENTION,
It you want to Invest la gilt-edged min- — 

lng stocks, call or write for pruapectus.
Wo recommend as good Investments:Te be Held at ies Freseleee, Jely 7-1*- 

■!g Few* Reals.
On occasion of this great meeting the 

"Big Four Route" will name special 
low rates from all points on Its system 
via SL Louis or Peoria.
Four" run through trains from New 
York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, Co
lumbus. Cincinnati, Indianapolis to SL 
Louis and Peoria, 
can be obtained on application to C. 8. 
Blackman, General Eastern 
Big Four Route, 447 Ellicott-square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

ts ; MINNEHAIIA-Camp McKinney, free
milling, 7 feet pay ore ........................

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
has Le Rot vein ..............

KELLEY CREEK ..............
LILY MAY—Shipping mine
PUG ......................................
CARIBOO (Camp McKinney) ............... 61

................. I4c

.. O(close cut) 15A mu wtoo
12',i

..15
The “Big ..20 1.................15

.................«X
11XJ lots Greet Western......
500 •• Evening Stir............
500 '• Deer Park....... ..........

1000 “ Royal Gold.............
600 “ Northern Belle...........
500 “ Iron Colt.................
500 * Hi. Penl......................
500 •• Ibex............................
500 •• While Beer.............
500 •• Victory-Triumph.... 

IQOO •• O.K.............................

" ease™
500 •’ silver Bell.................
500 “ Home»take------------
700 «• Big Three..................

15are here 
macie of 
browns, 

$6.50, 
ie prices, 
;a of the 
ve made

IV
Full information .. fiX 

..MX.. »x
CAMPBELL, CURRIE L CO.,

52 Yonge St., Toronto.Agent
TENNESSEE CENTENNXA I, . 3

MX
0Xmhvllle, Teas., May 1»« Ie Mev. lit—Big 

Fenr Bent®.
The great Eouthern exposition ha.i 

created great Interest throughout the 
country and applications are being 
made as to the best route to reach this 
great southern city. The “Big Four” 
has the best line from the East with 
through train ««vice to Cincinnati 
from New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Cleveland and Columbus ; from De
troit, -Toledo and Sandusky to Cincin
nati. Direct connectloneare made with 
the Q. & C. route and the L. & N. Ry. 
Full Information will be cheerfully 
given upon application to C. 8. Black
man. General Eastern Agent,1 Big 
Four Route , 417 Elllcott-equare, Buf
falo. N.Y.

Hr. Yemen Sen! Beck Is Jail.
Stretford, April 27.-The case of Dr. 3. 

G. lemeu, charged with murder, was con- 
eluded at the Police Court this afternoon. 
After heurlug the addresses of counsel the 
Police Magistrate nnnouueed that owing to 
the length of the evideuee he would take 
time to review It and would give his decis
ion In the course of the week. Yemen, In 
the meantime, was remanded to Jail. 
—
A Venerable Seeleiy;

The sixty .fourth annual meeting of the 
Upper Canada Tract Society will be held 
to morrow evening In Zion Congregational 
(-hurch. when addresses will be given by 
Rev. W. J. MeCeugbao, Rev. Ur. Moffat 
and Rev. A. C. Conrtlce.

flining Stocks.7XÏ.03600 •’
------- 5X

Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 
Cache, Mississaga, B. C Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill, 

Princess.

•X
309 Carlton St. 

Toronto.R.1
ANOTBEB BIO DYKE.A Hew Kamleop» Aosrnal.

The latest-born Journal of the west 
Is The K am loops Mining Record. It 
Ij a monthly publication, gotten up In 
neat booklet form and Is devote»! to 
the Interest» of. Kamloops, Coal Hill, 
Copper Flat. Sugar Loaf, Jacko Lake. 
Tranquille. Month Thompson, Campbell 
Creek. Cherry Creek. Ootxper Creek 
and Savona.". In thy first Issue, just 
to hand a ltot of the claims register
ed in these sections and "of the trans
fer* made Is given.

Beef ef Bleb Geld quartz Has Just Bees 
Feaad Wear Mehrelber,

According to a recent report another 
rich discovery of gold has been 
twenty miles from the C.P.R. 
near Schrelber. if accounts are right 
another "Hanunond-Folger dyke" has 
toeen discovered. The veto Is between 
50 and 200 feet wide, and Is said to aa- 
sny between $200 and $300 In gold to the 
ten. The railroad employes are the 
lucky owner». The exact location of 
the vein Is not given.

Shebandowan Mining Company
F. M’PHILLIPS,A special general meeting ot the share

holders of the Shebandowan Mining Com
pany will he held on Tuesday, the Uth 
day of May. 1897, at 2 o’clock In the after
noon, at the office ot Messrs. Klngsmlll, 
Saunders & Torrance, Union Bank Build
ings, 19 Welllngton-street west, Toronto, 
for the purpose of— 

ta) Providing for* 
of the property. 1 

(b) Determining term» ot transfer to a 
syndicate.

<e) Giving power to directors to sell.
<d) Increasing the stock and malting same 

preferential.

1 Tereeie-etreeb TorontoI■T.

Last Days of Tin Horn3 SLOCAN-CABIBOO 10cThe rt nbaib Bull read
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points to the Kootenay dlstricL Fas- 
s .tigers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach 8t. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made tor all points to 
the gold fields. Quickest and best 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-etreets, Toronto.

A
Do you realize that the Tin Horn 

Quartz Mining Co, will advance 
shares in à few days ? Have you 
seen any stock offering so substan
tial an investment?

(Signed) John W. Campbell, 

For particulars apply 
S. J. SHARP. - 78 Yonge St.

Psrbdnle Febllr Srbeel a further examination Send for Maps and Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. I2tc, Dar

danelles 23c, Tin Horn 26e.
Snaps In British Can. Gold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Editor World: A large number of 
complainte are betog mode concerning 
title management of the Parkdale Pub
lic school. It eeetne evident from the 
reports In the air that the “red tape" 
system te being carried very much to 
excess toy Home of the teaohere by 
making ridiculous request» front the 
.parents ao*l continually worrying 
them with note» or letters. It would 
appear, In same cases at least, that 
irhe standard ot ability to 'teach has 
been far from reached by a few of 
the 'teachers of that Institution and 
that a couple of years’ training at 
some Model school would 'be very de
sirable. Be that a» It may, one thing 
I» certain: If some Improvement te not 
made in the management by the 
Uera'id gentlemen In control, chargea 
m-ill be preferred and a reriulattion will 
be forwarded to the trustee demand
ing an Investigation.

OIT fer the Wfil
ilNATORS 
BIG 88

:et West

Avenue-road, who 
In British

M. Queneau, of 
Is largely 
Columbia mining properties, left for 
Spokane, Wash., yesterday with his 
family on a two months’ visit.

Interested „ Another Big Sale.
It la stated that Capt. J. H. Henesy 

of Rat Portage has Just cold a half 
interest In a Lake ot the Wood» loca
tion at a high figure. Neither the ex
act figure nor the exact locality of ths 
property Is given, but it In claimed that 
the mine, which will be developed ny 
the capital of the new halt-owners, will 
make another Sultana,

W. P. TORRANCE, Secretary. 
Dated at Toronto, April 24, 1897. 'S - *

*r$1.00 WANTEDAN IN8PEÇTOH OE MINES

Far Brlll.h felembla-PrsvIiloBeefibe New 
Mining Bill Before Ibe lienee.

ce
20c

THElOc An Ageoi to «ell Mining Shire» on Salary or 
Cemmlwlen, ▲ man with knowledge of the 
work prt (erred.

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TOBOMTO OFFICE I

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STB.
r.0175o War Eagle...........

Hammond Reef..
B. C. Gold Fields.
Cariboo Camp McKinney .48 
Foley.........................i. .CÎ3.25
Deer Park (Very close quota

tion).
MELFORT BOULTON.

Two important mining -bi-lk» were tei- 
trodyged in the British Columbia Leg
islature-the other day. One was by 
Cot Baker to appoint on Inspector or 
metaULtervus mines, and it/he other was 

ad amendmen r..

.36BOX IO, WORLD.Wear Drydes, Oel.
Mr. Thomas Nixon, a well- known 

prospector In the employ of Winnipeg 
men. has Just gone to the Prairie City 
with a report of his work In the neigh
borhood of Dryden, Ont. He found 
good leads In Van Home and Wain- 
wrlght townships, and takes with h(m 
samples of ore for testing purposes. 
He reporta great Improvements In the 
town t.lte of Dryden, and that all the 
surveyed lots have becto purchased 
from the Government at prices rang
ing from $10 to $15 per lot. with the 
condition attached that they shall be 
built upon within six months from 
date of purchase. A hotel Is In course 
of erection, and four general stores are 
doing business there, and besides nu
merous other small business premises 
are being opened. Mr. Nixon thinks 
the site la moat appropriate for a town, 
being high and level and suitable for 
garden and horticultural 
which will recommend it as desirable 
for homes.

CO., . .13Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co.. Syracuse, N.Y.. write : " Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We sre selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “Parmalee’s nils are an ex- 
relient medicine. My alster has been trou- 
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." cd

IT. W. Parties Desirous
Of Planing —-

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 CECIL STREET.

Boesland, Blocan, North Fork, 
view, Texada, Kamloops, special

WANTED.Smith's mimerai 
Baker's bltt Id self-explanatory 1» «he 
title, which is: "An act for eecrurinig 
the aatoty amd good health of work
men enga-ged in or about metalliferous 
mine*” It provides that tihe Govern
ment may appoint inspeator a man 
who has 'had at leeot «even years’ 
practical experience in mbfftng, wlio 
must give ihJe whole time to the duties 
of the office. The AUntoter of Mines 
may, when he deems it necemaJT, 
order <an imepection otf a mine, and tihe 
inspector must report on the condition 
« all maohineny, timbering, etc., of 
tihe mimes of t/he province, penalties 
being impoeed on managers or owners 
of mince refusing the «inspector ad- 

- mteeion.
Smith's mineral hill amendment ie 

framed pretty ranch on the recommen
dations of the Mining Committee, but 
omitting that provision prohibiting 
aliens from taking up claims, as Smith 
1« opposed to -this os narrow and un
necessary. One section to deaiçnetl to 
«tempt from free miners’ 
who are- merely employd 
the mines. Another provision is that 
tn entering on private lande a mimer 
h «not first required, as at present, to 
Put up security, -but only doe» go it 
i*qu«sted afterwards -by the owners. 
Another section allow* work done out
ride of a mineral claim, it having 
dirt-tit relation to #uah claim and in 
direct proximity to 4it, to be accepted 
in lieu of aneeeement work, and atoo 
U provide» that a partntimhLp not ex
ceeding eiighit claims in number may 
Put in a.-»es*meiU work for a group 
<>n one claim, the amount expended 

. being equal to $100 for each claim. 
Crown grants ,fo mineral Claims are 

Ji adt? to convey surface lights. Includ
ing t.mfber, for t/he purpose of work
ing the claim, other surface rights 
Ning veFtea^tfi'HhëT dÿawn, tout the 
hwner» ^of crown grams for nÉwnl 
claims may purchase all the surface 
r-#hts (also for $5 per mere. I.n cases 

here a mineral claim te located on a 
L tu Llway grant the owner of the Grown 
I f-amt rfha.li ibe entitled to appropriate 
L the surtteuoe right tn tee simple of the 
I <ompemy, the amount not to exoeed 
B lv per acre.
E Othar provision» make clearer the

1815. Large block of B.C. Gpld Fields 
Company shares, i6£ cents, 
dress

Ratepayer.

RS’ Ad-ItroLpu si, Keokuk.
Keokuk. Ta., April 27.—Punt Levee, 

on the Llliroote elde, 13 mi 1ee below the 
city, broke this morning unexpectedly 
and «threw 
wildest at a 
thousand aare* of rich land will be 
overflowed. People had feJ#t eecure and 
-were not prepared for the break. A 
wild rutf».h to get famLUee and stock 
c/ut of tihe bot/t-oma is being made. 
Much stock will be drowned, and there 
may be loss of human life.

BOX 8, WORLD OFFICE. Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist, 
82 YONCE STREET,

DIVIDENDS.tile lnhabilihanla Into the 
■fie of al'amm. Twenty-five THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE For {Sale.

SNAP FOR CASH.
Fair.

ties.
1 DIVIDEND No. 00 Manufacturer of Ethers end Formaldehyde, 

Asseye end enelyies undertaken. 
Vacancies 1er two pupilsValuable Mining Claim, 9' miles from 

Kaslo, adjoining well-known properties ; 
assays 147 ounces silver ; splendid, shipping 
facilities. Samples of ore and particular# 
ou application ^to ^ WRIGH<& (XJ

90 Bay-street.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS1 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
THREE and ONE-HALF PER CENT, up
on the capital stock of this Institution has 
been declared for the current half year, 
and that the same will l>e payable at the 
bcuk and Its branches ou and after 
TUESDAY, 111* 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT 

The Transfer Book» will be closed from 
the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both 
day» Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholder» of the Bank wilt bo 
held at the Hanking House In Toronto, ou 
TUESDAY, the Uth DAY OF JUNK NEXT 

The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.
Ry Order of the Boord,

R. E. WALKER, 
General Maungen 

o28, n* 16122.

1346

purposes. We execute buying orders os the Rose- 
laud and Spokane Exchangee. Persons de- 
eirous of purchasing standard stocks css 
secure them at lowest price» by leavlag or
der» with u».

We believe that the prices of the etandarfl 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will aoe* 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Mnrpbey A Co,. 

Canada Life Bonding, Toronto,

PROMOTERS’ STOCKThe Boxers Kelrs.ru.
Media. Pa., April 27.—Justice <vf the 

Peace Sloan dlecheurped from custody 
Leslie P«uxm and all the other defen
dants are verted as a result of the box
ing bout of the Olympic Club at Ath
ens last Tueeday night, wlh^n "Billy" 
Vernon of Haverwtraw, N.Y., was 
knocked out in the 14th round end died 
tuvo day» later, on the ground of ln- 
eufllelent evidence

Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

asWelllngtonSt. E- Phone 297»
ats AS ASBESTOS FIXD. Minnehaha....II l-2c

Ueeowe* mon 
at work In Colon..................... .. e B.tV.OoU fields...spri

K. K. Lee 
6)4 Foley

A Heel Valuable Discovery of Ibe Precious 
muera! Seer telcery,

Asbestos has been discovered at Fish 
Creek, £5 miles from Calgary. It has 
the appearance, says The Calgary Her
ald, of very fine silk when pulled apart 
and la of a delicate blue tint. It stands 
the fire test perfectly and to the opin
ion ot citizens who have lived near 
asbestos mines to the east Is ot a 
particularly fine quality. The vein la 
four and a half Inches wide and waa 
discovered by W. Bannister and Johr. 
Rutherford. Several pounds of the 
mineral were taken out and samples 
have been sent to Ottawa with a view 
to having the mine worked as soon as 
the necessary steps can be taken.

Asbestos of this quality is worth 
from 775 to 8100 and upwards per ton. 
No other deposit has been discovered 
In the West except a small vein to the 
hills back of Kamloopn. Asbestos be
ing toft 1* easily mined, the usual 
method being to blast the wall rock 
away and employ buys to pick out the 
fibrous mineral.

The value of asbestos lies In Its be
ing Incombustible. It 1» used tor mak-

. OcSnmvster............... 38
S(. Elmo

Evelyn Macrae, TewpwSredM30

-
00 Up. special

WANTEDCOLORS NEW 
1KW

» Street.
4

FOLEY MIXES CO.
«60 Shares of above stock (or safest clos

est figure». Mine fullr equitued au4 mill 
operating Prié» end other information on 
eppllcetion. Also 

leo ekerra Peek Bey et,

PERSON WITH KNOWLEDGE OF 
assaying and mining to take Interest 

on ground Hour In mining locations In Al- 
gomu and open Jliem up. Address Gold, 
World Office.

AGERS A Strong Development Company,

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. ot on,., Ltd.

Noe-Persons! liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR

First 4'esnilteu Faillie Steamship From 
Owes Hound.

The Canadian Pacific steanvhip Al
berta will nail from Owen Sound Sat
urday. May 1. followed by the Atha
basca on Monday and the Manitoba 
on Thursday. The boats will aa usual 
run through to the Suuit direct and 
from thence to Fort William. Con
nections will be mode at the former 
port for St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth 
and all points In the Western State», 
and at Fort William connections are 
made for Rat Portage, the gold fields 
of Ontario,. Winnipeg, all Manitoba 
point*, the Canadian Northwest, Brlt- 
l*h Columbia gold field», the Rockies 
and all Pacific coast points.

Toronto, April 27, 1897.
atJburch Sts.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA ........................ l.se
Membre» Toronto 

» m block Exchange, 
Weil,

SAW BILL LAKEWyatt & Co
46 lues Direct

' DIVIDEND NO. 44.
H It. FBOCSF04)T, C.L sad O.L 8. 

Address B4INMEDB, I'.F.B 
table Aildrrs»—Freed fees Beshesr.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
four per cent and a bonus of one per cent, 
upon the capital stock of this Institution 
has been declared for the carrent half 
year, and that the rame will be payable 
at the trunk and It* bruuche» on and after 
TUESDAY. THE lat DAY OF JUNE, 
NEXT.The transfer book» will tie closed from 
the 17th to the diet May, both dey» Inclu
sive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holder» will l»e held at the bank on WED
NESDAY. THE 10th DAY OF JUNE 
NEXT, the ehalr tv be taken at noon.

By order of the board.
D. K. WILKIE. General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd April, 1897. 86

hiilutloe.
Lu wai manager of
lytle Company, wad 
I theft of two bley- 
b ob n Milady, on • 
L Yoatyr. An, _JP~ 
pi was given to® 
luiuded a week tot

Tsoi Ssesns* - - 6ec> -Tree». 
Room 6 71 Bev Street •WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS. - - Toronto

The latest bent fit to the citizens of To
ronto, a ooiivvnleucv needed for man j, 
many voew. has at last been provided.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How moc-b trouble we all hare bed in 
looking up midi* person to clean onr win
dows, or watching our office boy ainear 
them over!

and 
your

aqe8tT0,F. McPHILLIPS
NO. 1 TORONTO 8T. I. EDWARD SUCKLIWO,

•Usine Brener,
N.F. Cor. Kleg and Yoege Ste.. Tere»«o

1*

RAINY RIVER AND LAKE OF lit WOODS i*BO. Cel. Fiel.»...... ._ Blue— A rich .hipping, arte»it■ rapidly; watcb tel» Hook.I For SprcIsIBergaios cell, write re »pbeee.
Ail Mining «took» bought aed «old at

■ ctoerel price». Corrreponilenc. «elicited.

three Week».
g farmer, 
va» brought to the 

Leu to the General 
h-d on the heed by, 
k and ha» bee» IW

Choice local loo» for sale la three districts 
»i reasonable price .

Ontario Cold Field. Mining A De- 
velopment Co., Limited- 

• King-street West, Xu

Now you ran telephone this company 
they carry the entire responsibility of 
office cleaning, windows and brass "sign 
polishing for one month or for one year.

Only flrst-class workmen employed.
Office 191 ïonge-street- Telephone 1950.

whose Only those who hare had experience can 
tell the torture come cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—nain 
night and day ; but relief 1* sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

U 1
«U

V

!

I

i

1

jr

*

Mining Shars
$1.88Golden Cache......................

600 War Eagle........... .
6000 B. B. Lee....................
1000 Victory-Triumph 
Two Friend» (ex-dividend).. 
6000 Gopher......................

All there I can recommend.

1.03
94

10
30
10

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 

O TORONTO BT.185
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"1"PASSENGER TRAFFIC.3c. Butchers’ cattle nnuhsnged, with good I Muni"»!”" tilg'svptsSter wm-Lm- /rit I —

2%c per lb. Mill'll cow* cell at *90 to fSu 1(0; t.ouiiueroc. 1311 uuil 12. Mol*ou« 195 , tliiu murki-l. Better weather |
”s»ss.-s«w-»'.. sr-av--*“*■/*“£

•mssusi. .™.~2 sSSSavEiX*^ ^ 2&"s£aS200 head. Choice sheep noid at 3J4C to dtyc JSJ*wa.J; ?,°°r 1 ‘2%’- 'rS 4 name. Th** market ha* bod a «««***£* to
per lb., aod butchers' at 2%c to 3c. Lambs ^0V%, 25, 3, 60 at «-09%, do., rtght£ 10, 4, /r<mi the recent advance, uod out,htare tim‘ ,Vr" lire nt 5%c to 6%c « «t WJ4, 170 at 50 , 26« 5.% ÿ at no toe wwt. ^ ^ eti^ faraiert
iM»r lb 76 at 60%; Toronto Hallway 26 at 74*4; ... „„*»*» fn>e sellers itt old crop until

Hog» uuctmnged, with receipt, of 1400. h,‘’nr,‘' ^ at 1«M6; Royal EleHflc. 0 Jniethlng deflulte 1» kuuwi. regarding pro»-
The best «old at Sc, weighed off cars, thick 1.1 at 14.., 100 at 14S% Bank of Montreal, pect» for the now crop. ^
fats at 4%c to 4%c, light weight» at 4%c, 1 at 283 : Dominion Dotfon HI. 10 at 84. Provisions—Opened weak and l0” kl^j|
now» at 3lie* to mV- and «tag» at 2%c per Afternoon «ale» : Duluth, prêt.. 75 at 0: lltK.r!ll receipt» of hog* at all pu* a
pouiid? Cable, reg. bond», *100 at 07; Street Rail- ™"„u. Commission hoo»e» «.Id"freely. John
^ way, 125, 40, 0O at 2011%; do., right», 77, 3, !"dah>'* broker» liought freely. ^

O.Xkat 50%, 75. 22 nt 60%, 2 at 00%: Toronto ,h„ market «lightly, lui ter market ml-asfeiwsy.sa » - “ sar sas,".«g £SS
.jsotb ibssSB
j company buying July pork. Estimated n g»
I to-morrow 28,009» ________ —

1

BRITAIN AND DELAGOA BAT.« TRAVELTo the Trade. i?c 4
Foreign Malais nre It surest, Bat II 1» 

Believed Thai a Deal is on 
With Portugal.

London, April 27.—The official* at 
«he Panel gui Office are reticent on «be 
subject of tlhe rumor that Great Bri
tain hae purtifoeseti Lkdagua Bay and 
will fortify Iiniywk Upland, 
opinion gain» ground among close ob
servers of the situation In South AfWaa 
that 'tills Is the objective point of the 
negotiations now known to be in pro
gress "between London eund Ushon. 
These negotiations began at «he time 
of (the tost visit of the King of Pcc- 
ibugail to England, wlhieih, though nom- 
■kneily undertaiom for pleasure only, 
woe really designed to toy the basis 
tor a large Portuguese loan. Portu
guese finances have grown 
rather than better during the last 18 
months, and British capitalists are 
taking advantage of Portugal's neces
sity to drive -tlhe beat bargain, they 
can -wiith her .for tlhe contixyl. perma- 
moirtly or temporarBy, of Dela%pa Bay.

The Foreign Office officials declined 
to-day either to admit or to deny that 
the rumored purchase of Delaigoa Bay 
le a toot. Should Great Britain ac
quire amd fortify Inyak Island tills 
would be her base of supplies in the 
event of hostilities wlt/h the Trans- 
vtaal.

■I iHCim lpK
I $45-00 I $34.00 I $22.50 |

APRIL asm.

Canadian Tweeds Unloading by Those Who 
Bought on War Talk.

LIVERPOOL WAS IRREGULAR

We have purchased 
the overmade produc
tion of several large 
mills.
effect a quick clear
ance of these goods we 
are showing them in 
lots at lo#, pri 
There are five different 
grades fit the purchase.

Send far Samples and Quotations.

Sole Agents In Canada for the 
Dayton and Tempest 

Bicycles.

Give us a call. sdFILLING
LETTER
ORDERS

But the S. J. SHARP.In order to

ERTRAM White Star Line.A
Garden Tools.

. . In Great Variety
PBVNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

Royal Mall Steamer*. New York to Llrtp 
• pool, calling at Queenstown:

li.H. Britannic.........April 28tb, noon.
8.8. Majestic...............May 5th, noon.
8.8. Germanic.........May 12th, noon.
8.8. Teutonic...........Muy 19th, noon.

The Teutonic will leave New York on 
Monday, June 14, »o ns to enable passe», 
gera to witnesa the Diamond Jubilee pro. 
cesfflon In London on the 22nd. Superior 
second cabin accommodation on Mnjeetle 
and Teutonic. "For further Information an. 
ply to Charles A. Plpon, General Agent ti. 
Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

CCS.
Canadian Stocks Quiet With Montreal 

Railway Issues Firmer.
SPECIALTY

& CO. W.J. ANDERSON & CO. I

gees, J. Toronto Chamber». 
lUn» sad Toronto «U.

Phone 2605
MINING AND LUMBBBING 

SUPPLIES.

PICKS "to. CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AXES - SAWS - PILES

t AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO..Cornell C losed Stronger-Amerlenn Stock» 
In London Higher In Seme Initaneet- 
Money Market» Lachaaged-Sew Terk 
stock Exefcange Closed—Local Fred nee 
Markon eolel-Frovtslom» Lower at 
Chicago— Latest femme ret at MUeellany

Stock Brokers.
Dealers In New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
and Provisions. ...

• ADELAIDE AT. E.

OSLER A HAMMOND
John Macdonald & Co. gTML BROKER* and

I;. A. 8with. Member» Torout.. block hxchane
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eiig-l, New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
■ ad sold on commission.

K. a Oils»,
H. (1 Henson o. Financial Agents. International Wavtgntien Co. s Unes.

American Line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London--Parlt.l 
Sailing Wedueedays at 10 La

St. Paul..........May 5 8t. Paul ....May 28
St. Louis ....May 12 St. Louis ....June 2 
Paris ............. May 19 Paris............... June a

tar Line
Southwark, Wednesday, May 8 7 a.m. 
Noordlaiid, Wednesday, May 12. noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, May 1», noon. 
Ketuaiiigtun, VV vimeaday. May 2U, 1 p.m.

IntPiuatloual Navigation Co.. Pier 14. North 1

i
HEXHY A. KING SO OO.s 

linkers, I* Ming at. Enst, Toronto.

63 V0HCE STTOMOST#. Tuesday Evening, April 27. 
May wheat In Liverpool closed %d lower. 
Cash wheat >n Chicago l%c lower at 

72%c.
July wheat on curb, 71%c.
Puts on July wheat 70o, call» 73%c.
Pats on July corn 25%o to 26‘/4c, calls 

2514c to 25%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.30. 
Car receipts of grain at Chicago 

Wheat 18, corn 144, oats 250. K 
for Wednesday ; Wheat 3, corn 80, onto

TEL. 43. wSÎAT OSGOODB BALL.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hide» are unchanged, with cured 

at 8c to 814c. Dealers pay 7%c for 
0%c for No, 2 and 6%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 
No. 1 and 5c to dc for No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins *1.10 to *1.28.

Wool—Th market I» quiet and prices un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22c, and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 
are 21c to 21%c, and extras at 22c to 23c.

Iks «nr* of Appeal elves • Beelslan Ik 
Ms Will Case ef Smith v. Mason 

Te-Bar's Lists.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
lp.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal .................. 230 232 238 232
Ontario ..................... 80 82% ... 82
Toronto ....................  232 228% ...
Merchants’ ..............172% 170% 172%
Commerce................128% 127% 128% 127%
imperial ................... 182% 181% 182% 181 ti
Dominion.................. 220% 220 220% 225
Standard...................107% 106% 108 100%
Hamilton.................. 158 157 159 157%
British America .. 119 117% 119 117%
West. Assurance .. 158% 157% 158% 167% 
Consumers' Gas ... 204 202% 205 203
Dominion Tele. ... Has 124 120 124
Montreal Gas ........  183 182 184% 182
C N W L Co, prof.. 50 40 60 40
O P K Stock........... 50% 49% 50% 50%
Toronto Electric .. 133 181 133 130%
General Electric .. 80 
Com Cable Co. ... 160% 100% 106% 100% 
do. coup, bonds .. 98 97% ... 17%
do. reg. bonds ... 98 97% 98% 97%

Bell Telephone .... 101% 100 101% 100
Montreal St By ... 210 200 ... 208
Toronto Railway .. 74% 74% 74% 74%
Fraser River ........183 ... 183
Empress ................... 22
Brit Cau L * I.... Ub
B 4k L Assn ....... 70
Can L 4k N I Co... 100

AT XU* CIVIL ASM1ZES. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSquoted 
No. 1, Red

Street Railway Campany Wins the Salt - 
The «gllatea Dairyman’s Case,

IBonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Kates.
The Oooirt at .Appeal gave Judgment 

to Smith v. Mason. The ndttan was 
brought toy the next 'friend of certain 
Infants, claiming a forfeiture toy the 
father of «toe Infants of ht» «hare for 
life under tote father's will, and -dhoti 
(thereby the infants bad become en
titled to the shame The executors um-

endamts. 
infants

:
In the Civil Assize Court yesterday^be- to-day : 

stlnmii'dfore Mr. Justice Street, the case of 
ear v. Toronto Street Railway Company 
was completed, the Jury llndlug 
company was not guilty of negligence, and 
that the plaintiff by the exercise of rea
sonable cure could have avoided the acci
dent. Verdict for the company.

Btrrell v. Wood—The plaintiff 
action was a dairyman at Egllntou, and the 
defendant a stock dealer at York Mills. 
In March of last year the defendant sold 
to the plaintiff a cow for *40, representing 
It to be a flrst class animal. It subsequent
ly transpired that the cow was aff. 
with tuberculosis, whereby the plaintiff lost 
nearly all his customers. Birrall complain
ed to the defendant about the animal being 
affected with tuberculosls.arid Wood In turn 
laid a charge against the plaintiff before 
a Magistrate of wantonly Ill-treating and 
abusing his cattle by not feeding and prop
erly taking cure of them. This action was 
dismissed by the Magistrate. On tills 
ground the plaintiff brings action for *2000 
damages for the loro of custom. The an
swer Is a straight denial. The case will 
be resumed to-day.

170% THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
York.
72 Tonye-street, Toronto.that tlio 14V. 78 Church-street.186

f Estimated receipts of hog» at Chicago 
to-day, 18.000; official Monday, 80,419; 
over, 4000. Estimated for Wednesday,
000. Market weak and 5c lower. Heavy 
shippers, *3.00 to *4.06.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 
market steady. Sheep, 9000 ; market 
and steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 77,000, Including 18,000 
centals of American.

Tickets to Europe.
UoBtreal anû New M tira,

Raise, dates and particulars
R. M. MBLVILLB
Corner Toronto sad Ad.lsid«-streets. Toreato, 

Telephone, 3010.

left
BASEBALL

BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 
M1TS, Etc-

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

INLAND NAVIGATION.27,-
In this

STEAMER LAKESIDEdef
the

detr .the -wdttl aire the eole 
If the plaintiff succeeded 
of ao-urae gut the share of tlbeir father, 
if the action failed «he executors Du
ply -Use (income of the Shame til reduc
tion of -the debt the father of the in
fants owes to the estate. The court 
found agitimt the plaintiff, and now 
decline to charge the costs against the 
estate or the share to question, but 
direct the next friend to pay. «hem. 
This to not, however, to affect Ibis 
right to indemnity out of «be Share 
of rdhe infants when Ht coma» toute their 

See 1» 8.C.R., M>. 81-84:

2500;
quiet

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (ensl side),dally 
at 3.40 p.my for 8T. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalliousle with G.T.B. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY 4k CO.. Agents.

ected
Nil

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William, 3,382,064 bush, as against 8,858,010 
bush last week and 3,430,224 hash a year ’
ago. Manitoba!RICE LEWIS & SONJ.LORNE CAMPBELL Ü'i9 22

! (Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
38 JORDAN-8TREKT. TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
lx elusive Cerresprodeat d Outer*» tor tbs

ILssnsied),
Cerner Kins and Vlotoria-etreste . 

Toronto.
MANITOBA Offers greater ludoceoeats 

lor thrifty Settlers to-day than say other 
country.

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home
steads Id Manitoba. Excursions every Teas, 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to

;(1893) 2 tihy. 422. WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

104%
118Canada Perm.TO-DAY'S LIST.

do. do. 20 p.e... 110
Cent. Can. Loan .. 127
Dom 8 & J 8oc...............
Farm L & 8, 20 p.e. 75 
Freehold LA 8.... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

Hamilton Pray. .... 110 
Hur 4k Erie LAB. ,.. 158
do. do. 20

Imperial L 4k 
Landed B 4k I 
Lon A Can L A A.. 80
London Loan .................
London * Ontario . 93 
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario LAD 
People's Loon .... 40 
Real Est L A V... 65 ...
Toronto 8 A Loan.. 115% 114
Union L A 8........... 100 .............................
West Canada L A 8 ... Ill
do. do. 25 p.C... 100 96 ................
Bales at 11.30 am. : Imperial Bank. 18, 

41, 9 at 182; Standard, 20 at 167; Duluth, 
pr„ 100 at 6.

Bales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 4 at 
182; Standard, 80 at 107; Hamilton, 1 at 
158; Cable, reg. bond», *1000 at 97%; Cen
tral Canada Loan, 8 at 123%.

Bales at 8.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
28, 2, 3 at 127%; Western Assurance, 70. 
7 at 158; Cable, reg. bonds, (2500 at 07%, 
*1000, *5000, *4500 at 98; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 74%, 25 at 74%.

»XXAT OX FAIR AND MM. CBAVXN.Single Judge at 11 «urn: King v. 
Neebtot, re Alexander Fleming estate, 
re George Fleming estate.

123%\ CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A Co. report the, follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ef 
Trade to-day ;

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, 75
The Trial eg «he Maeh Talhed ef Will Case 

Mas Actually Begun.
Sen Francisco, April 27.—The trial 

of the FeJr-Oaveai case. Involving the 
question at itlhe genuineness of deeds 
alleged to have been given toy Senator 
Fair to Mrs. Craven, was actually 
begun yesterday. The attorney for 
Mrs Craven, did not reply to the open
ing statement made In behalf of the 
Fair heirs, preferring to make the 
closing address, as the court would 
not allow him .both privileges. The 
administrators of Fair’s estate lintmo- 
duced in the evidence the deeds which 
Fair held to tlhe property claimed by 
Mrs. Graven. Then pant of Mrs. Crav
en’s previously made deposition was 
read. She testified that Senator Fair 
bad frequently promised to .provide for 
her future.

ii COAL
FREE

CHICAGO. P*W. D. Moott, * 
Manitoba Government Emigration Ag«eL 

80 York-8t.. Toronto
man wax kb bjccobd bbojcbx. Open High Low Close Ü» :::LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centre»:

unicago.........« ....
Milwaukee »..............
SL Louis.................
Toledo .........................
Detroit ......................
Duluth, No. 1 bard ............... 75&e
Toronto, No. 1 Nortbem .... 74c
Toronto, No. 1 bard............. ... 87c
Toronto, white

reWheat—May ... 78% 74
“ —July ..... 73%
“ —Sept.

Corn—May 
“ —July
** —Sept. ..... 27 

Oats—May .....

72 88Mstses Elver Fifteen Inches flflfber 73% 71% cii148ïc::: w>09% 70
24% 24%
25% 25% 25%

Tits Ever Meier» BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLCash. May. 
72%c 7
72%o

ioô% ::: 

iôo :::

iiô :::

ireUS5 72%cOttumwa, la., Apaffl 27.—The Dee 
Motoe» River, which early yesterday 
morning was etationairy at the high 
water mark eeuatoOtetoed iby the great 
flood of 1896, suddenly began to climb 
and added 15 Inches to the record. 
The levee broke in many places, rail
road embankments were undermined 
and hundrdB of families were com
pelled to leave their residence» in 
baste. In Ottumwa over 300 families 
were compelled to move, 
number made Oheir escape in boats 
last night. A* Eddy ville, 18 miles

85 «27 88%60c 8LPKIUOR.........Wednesday, May
WINN! 1'BG.... Wednesday, May 

.........Wednesday,
LAKE
LAKE
LAKE ONTARIO......... Wednesday, uay
LAKE HURON ...........Wednesday, May
LAKE 8UVEBIOB ....Wednesday, jane
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, June
LAKE ONTARIO...........Wednesday, June :
LAKE HURON ..........Wednesday, June

Passage rates extremely low. sit 
cabin, *47.60 to *60; second camn, 
steerage, *22.50. For passage apply 
8. J. Sharp. 78 Yonge-street. R. M. 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Ban 
Cumberland. 72 Yonge-street; Robinson 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Weathsrstoo, 

Block, ted for frejjut rats

78 YongL-8trwî,i

.... From17% 17% 10% 17
18% 18% 17% 17%

Ua.. 98%c 98%c
~ 91 %c 91 %C

73%c

... V0 ■late, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties t

sc18%“ -Kept............  19
Pork—May
“ —July .........8 50

Lard—May
" -July .........4 22

Bibs—May ...
“ -July ...

IK 18%
8 45 8 50 8 40 8 45

8 00 8 45 8 55
415 417 410 4 12’

4 27 4 20 4 20
..4 70 4 70 4 00 4 05
..4 72 4 75 4 67 4 67

80
t

.. 79c diThen order your supply 
from ns, as we carefully 

all coal before de
trTORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
screen
livery.DAVID A. PENDER,

Nt 7

»H
SekscribeS CaplieL,.........DSte.ieeA large th
rtiS-l, CaplieL 

Deposits received se carrent eceoaet. 
Four per mat Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly ■»«*. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN. Manager,

88 Klug-et. east, Toronto.

ISfcdlS •1
..THE.. Ro»*in House 

apply to
XGNBB9

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

V((north of this doy, 160 (flamme» have 
vacated (their domicilie», and the prin
cipal streets ere being navigated In 
row boats. At South Ottumwa, the 
river flows parallel past Main-street. 
It broke across this street early this 
morning, poured down the business 
and residence streets, causing a panic 
and a scramble far higher ground. 
Five thousand people reside dm this 
suburb. Several hundred have desert
ed their residences amd moved their 
goods.

French sici lest With M Men.
London, April 27.—It to feared that 

the French steamer Henri, bound from 
Swansea for Marseilles, has been lost 
with 30 of her crew. The Henri was 
a steamer of 1203 tons.

STANDARD FUEL D. W. CA^|1(1®e^'1L'Manageri Montreal dm186
thi

»«# GO ... un

TIL. 80S 1830.

priLOCAL BRBAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
Floor—The market was quiet to-day, with 

prices nominally unchanged. Straight roll
ers are quoted at *8.70 to *8.75.

Bren—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
*8.50 west, and short» *9.60 to *10.

Wheat—The local market Is quiet, with 
the feeling unsettled. Red winter wheat 
is quoted at 75c, and white at 76c outside. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 84c to 86c 
Midland, and 75c afloat, Fort William.
2 hard 82c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with sales outside at 27a

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 27.—Spring wheat, 6s fld 

to 0s 7d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., Os 4%d 
to 0s 5%d; corn, to 7%d; pesa, 4s 3%d; pork, 
60s Od; lard, 21s 9d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27s 
»d; do., light, 20s Od ; do., short cat, 25» 
6d; tallow, 18s Od; cheese, white end col
ored, 60s od.

London—Wheat off coast easier, on pass
age 8d to Od lower. English country mar
kets quiet and steady. Maize on passage 
rather firmer.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures ner
vous at Os 0%d tor May, Os Id for July and 
6s 0%d for Sept. Maize quiet at 2s 7d for 
April and May, to 6%il for July and 2s 
ll%d tor Sept Flonr, 22a Od.

Paris—Wheat, 22f 25c for April and May; 
flour, 45f 05c for May.

London—(hose—Wheat on paesege steadi
er; futures quiet and steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 22f 10c for May; 
flour, 44f 00c for May.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat dull at 0s 0%d 
for Ma 
Sept.
9%d for Jnly and to ll%d for Sept 
22s Od.

vrjr*T* tei
I»'TheCosts a Little

> and le a Little Better
. W f

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocer» sell 
h In i i Sc i lb. 
tins at zs, 15 &
»S cent».

SMITH * SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith* Oo., 6 *8 Boy St, Tcronti 

Sole JVtos'lrs. Supplied through the Trade

tli

Ibex of Slocan tli
t FULLY EQUIPPEDEPPS’S COCOAJ TOURIST CAR AlSHABES $80 PEB 100Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 

fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 

t dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'g 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure core 
for all summer complaints.

No. —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

CAPITAL $300,000.

Leaves NORTH BAY 
EVERY THURSDAY 

And TORONTO 
every FRIDAY

FOR THE

thPromoters* shares pooled until 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to
JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent

g and Development Co., 47 
, Life Building, Toronto,

ft
frBarley—The market Is qnlet, with the 

demand restricted. No. 1 quoted at 2Uc to 
30c, No. 2 at 26c to 27c, and No. 3 extra at 
24c. Feed barley 21c to 22c west.

Oats—The market Is qnlet, with no 
changes In prlees. Sales of white west at 
20c aud 21c middle freights. Mixed are 
quoted at 19c to 19%c west. White on the 
Midland quoted at 23c.

Pea»—The market Is steady, there being 
sales today at 40c to 40%c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
steady at *2.75 to *2.86.

Corn—Trade qnlet, with ear* quoted at 
23c to 24c west.

Bye—Trade qnlet and prices steady, the 
quotation being 33c east.

Possess#» the following 
Distinctive- Merits ■ e

ini
ed Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

TI
IdBu«lnm Embarrassments.

R. Tew, assignee oi the estate of 8. L. 
Hahn, clothier, Hanover, ha* declared a 
dividend of i$9c on the ilollur.

Hogarth Bro»., general store, Maltawa, 
have assigned to D. A. Dunlop.

R. Gem-mel & Hon. woolen manufactur
ers. Perth, have assigned. Liabilities $50,- 
000 and assets $40,000.

G. B. Harrison, BmadaJe, has assigned to 
Harrv Vigeon.

J. O. Ivumlvy. general store, Iona, ha* as
signed to H. Hawthorne. ^

Chabot & Co., clothing, Ottawa, has sold 
out nt 50c on the dollar.

A first and final dividend of 26%c on the 
dollar ha* been declared in the estate of 
Jacob Brraitt of Ottawa.

G. J. Kenzle, general storekeeper, of Cop- 
lestoo, has assigned to John W. .Lawrence, 
The estate is a small one, with assets and 
liabilities nominally the same.

E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator of the es
tate of the Ontario Forge and Bolt Com
pany. ha* declared a final dividend of 3%c 
on the dollar, making a total dividend of 
23%c on the dollar.

G<
tly, 6s l^d for Jnly and 

Corn qnlet at 2s 7%d
On O^d for 

for May, 2s 
Flour, GOLD FIELDS

KOOTENAY AND CARIBOO,

Orsteful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

b#
H I"

Ibex Minin
Canada

Or to W. H. BLBASDELL * CO.,
eo-Yong» Street, Toronto.

tliNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED tid. E3.W©toto tat «sartor.PomsS ne» Only. 
Prepared by JAMB» EPPB A CO , MU., 

Homosooetbio Chemists. I-onden. Eng.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
AMD ALL PACIFIC COAST POINT*. Î

Ià illsmbor Toronto Sleek EjtckeogeL 
Stock» bought end sold on London, New 

York. Montreal nod Toronto Exchangee 
cub or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
ed. Money to loan- 185

8 KINO-sr. BAST, TORONTO.

7)1
blLINDEN A VANHORN, Lowest Kates 

Quickest Tima

Application for berths should be made to 
Canadian Pacific By. Agent, of 

C. E. McPherson, Toronto.

Best Accommodate 
Most Mcenlc RouteJOHN STARK CO. tu

wiciaimm. ruuciu agent»
IN TS1I8T. 

Arrangement with creditor, and assignments 
ikea. Books Posted, Audited. OelleetloM made

Mi. i mmMeml ses Toronto Stock Exobug»
IMW1I*

C
AM141NI "•rOkSITS » TMEBT

Stock Brokers ud la vest meet Agent,.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York oe Loudon Exchange» 
tor cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

s 1*8 KINU-8T. 
WE8T,

wnm,
Treats Chronlo 
-Diseases end 
gives Specie! At
tention to

ikln Musses,
As Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, ae Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly eud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb. t

Office hourn, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m. is*

i tl«*1 FINANCIAL.

The New York Stock Exchange was
closed to-day owing to the Grant celebra
tion.

Local etocks quiet and generally steady. 
Cable registered bonds are higher.

Montreal Street Railway was fairly ac
tive and higher.

In Paris 8 per cent, rentes are higher nt 
102f 75c.

Consols firmer, closing to-day at 111% for 
money and at 112 for account.

Canadian Pacific % higher la London, 
closing at 61.

American stocks In London were quiet 
and Arm to-day. St. Paul closed at 74%, 
Erie at 12%, Reading at 9%, N.Y.C. at 
101% and Ill. Central at 94%.

The earulngs of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for the week ended April 24 were 
*348,265, an Increase of *6779.

HiOfFor instance •n LtdMoKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.
V. r. TANESB*. * RAND TRUNK RAILWAV

SYSTEf'-If. BL LINMEN. Pi
How hard it is toget your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best— Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King tk Oo., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to day 
from Chicago:

There was a thin crowd In the 
to-day and after the opening the ma 
became dull and Inactive. July option open
ed about %c over last night's closing, and 
slowly declined about 2%c to 71%c ou the 
probability that the Terko-Greclan war Is 
drawing to un early closc.whleh was the only 
bearish Influence In the market. This In-

. SI. LA IVHKNCM MARKET. C<£.j ew-FAST TRAM SERVICE j
IT

Receipts of grain to-day were small and 
prices uuehaugvd. One load of red winter 
sold at 76c and 300 btutii oi oats at 20c to 
27c. i'eas are quoted at 42c, and barley at 
25c to 27c. Hay firm, 25 loads selling at 
$12.50 to $M. Straw, $7.50 to $8. lirftioed 
hogs, $6.25 to $6.50 for choice light weights. 
Kggs, 9c to Vyyc per dozen in case lots. 
Wheat, white, bushel 

goose, bushel 
red, bushel .

Rye, per bushel.........
Uutx, bushel ........
Barley, bunhel .........
Vchh, bushel...............
Votatoea, bug .............

iiGREAT tipits
rket cl

X

dTHE F A AT EXPttEW TEAM FOB

HAMILTON, ST. CATHARINES) 
NIAGARA FALLS,

SUSPENSION BRIDGE AND BUFFA
LEAVES TO MON TO UNION STATION if 

Daily, 
a except

Returning, leaves Buffalo 6.16 pA 1 
(N.Y.C. Depot). Arrives Hamilton 8.# |4 
p.mM Toronto 9.50 p.m.

Through Wagner Parlor 
between Toronto and Buffalo.

c
a<!$0 77 to $0 78

0 Vo 
0 76 
0 82 
0 27 
0 27 
0 42 
0 30 
0 22 
2 00

tilitself In weak and lowerfluence exerted 1 
cables, and some foreign selling In Ameri
can markets. Reports from crop conditions 
were Itwoed from several sources, all In
clining to a light crop of winter wheat. Ac- 
cording to reports the plant ha* been lowing 
coBHiderable ground In the pu*t few days. 
St. Louln bought moderately around the 
bottom price#. The Northwest also went 
some large buying order*. Among the local 
buyer* were found Ream, Bro##eati. Cudahy, 
ltochc, Norton, Worthington and O’Brien. 
The weather In the Northwest I» repotted 
more favorable, and some rain reported In 
California. There has been u great number 
of weak holders wlpt-d out the i>a#t few 
days, and the market Is again in a healthy 
condition.

Corn end Out»—Fairly active and ruled 
on th*- weak side, the range covering about 
%<. to y&. The market# largely Hympa- 
thiz«?d with the wvakne** In wb««at. The 
selling wa# ftilr and of a local character. 
Receipt# of com were 344 cars and 250
CVntviVloti#—Ruled weak.
18.00TJ hog*, with 27.000 e*tlmnted for to- 

piieker* mid profesalonal*. sold 
r, and eoumnisMloii hoti*es liought

notice "Kff
6 patents, wit wperstely--BUU) BREAD. 1U«. : TZRtM 
HOLDER Ho. ; SEED 10c With L0TTAM8 SEED yon 
tel this Tac. worth for 10c. Three times the vslue of 

Keed «XHTAhS free

0 64
... 0 75 
.. 0 31% 
.. 0 26 

0 24 
... 0 41 
... 0 25

car lots ................... 0 20
.. 1 00 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 40 
..12 00

baled, ton ..............  8 oo
Straw, loose, ton ..........  4 00

“ sheaf, ton .............. 7 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..„ 7 00 

forequarters ........ 4 00.
Veal, carcase, cwt ....... 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........6 Go
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 09 
Dressed bog#, light, cwt,. 0 35 

•• heavy, cwt 6 00 
Spring lambs, each
Turkey#, lb..................
(ieese, lb. ...... ..
Duck*, pair...............

HJhlckens, i»alr.........
Butter, lb. rolls, per 
Kggs, new-laid, doagn . i..

“ case lots, dot
Unions, bag.......................
AlHike clover, bushel ..
Red clover, bushel ....
Timothy seed, bushel y

Bj
ei|0t

any other seed. Sold every 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % pa ellm w9.05 A.M M

SALE MApples, barrel ...............
Turnips, bag...................
Beets, bag.......................
Red carrots, per bog . 
Cabbage, per dozen ....

“ red, per dozen .

C. C. BAINES,BellTelephone 0 25
0 40 (Member of Toronts Htoek Exchongs.j Mining 

stocks bsught Had said oe cvmnilssieB.
SO TORONTO ST.

0 30
0 30 VENDBBB.

*+>OF^ 0 60
14 00 
10 00 

r, oo
8 75 
8 00
5 00
6 50
7 50 
0 10 
V, 50 
5 50
r. oo
0 13 
0 07 
0 75 
0 75 
U 18 
0 10 
0 001$

Hay, tonOR CANADA •AGOLD EXPORTS.
The first gold withdrawn from the Treas

ury reserve for export at .New York since 
July 26 last was taken from the United 
States Assay Office, In Wall-street, yester
day, by Muller, Scholl k Co. The gold wa* 
In bars ,and their value wo# $077,000. These 
bar# were Immediately taken In tracks to 
tbe North German Lloyd liine steamship 
Trove, which nailed for Bremen to-day, and 
will be delivered up in Vienna.

MONEY MARKETS.

iFURNITURE ■M %

Township of York,PUBLIC OFFICE.
tti

1Tenders for Supply 
of Stone.

Long Distance Lines. Receipts were NOTICE.3 50
Entire Stock Must Be Cleared 

Out hi fine Month.

rovi'row. 
moderately.
» few •scattered lots of pork and rllts on 
weak spots. Domestic markets were envy.

Fri-sons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other clues and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at tbe General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 240

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

0 10 
0 06 
0 50 

...... o 50
lb.... 0 15

. 0 00 
z. 0 00 

1 25

4 90 
.. 1 50

*
Tenders Will be received by registered 

l*mt only. uddreM*t»tl to the (Jhainnan of 
tbe Board of Control. City Hall, Torouto. 
up tv noon on Wednesday, Muy 12, 1897 
for the supply and delivery nt the Freder
ick -#tieet city yard vr dock of from ISO 
to 300 lolse (If stone.

8peciHcailons muy lie seen and forms of 
tender obtained ill tbe office of the City 
Koglneer, Toronto, on and after Friday 
April 30, 1897.

A dejxedt lu llie form of a marked chi-oue, 
payable 1o the order of tbe City Treasurer 
for tbe sum of 2% per cent, on the valu* 
of the work tendered for, must accompany 
inch uud every tender, otherwise they 
will not be entertained. '

The local money market Is unchanged at 
4V, per cent, for call loans. At Loudon 
the rates are % to % per cent. The Bank 
of Mngluud (1 i---mmt rate is unchanged at 

per cent., aud tbe open market rate 
per cent.

IllJ. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

• 9SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
Mahogany

Curly Birch
Walnut and Oak 

Bedroom Suites

%1 75 
4 25( Ratepayers are hereby notified thafc 

ten per cent, will be added on the fir* 
day of May, 189Ï, to all taxes and a#M 
rear* unpaid on that date.

8. W. ARMSTRONG,
Treasurer and Collecte*,

ejtichmmt^LEL^Toronfo^

mbdland « joiwsete. 
«.serai Issarnsec Agents. Mall
TEUtFHOK»}Om««i,»-diiS.MKD
Companies koprssinced;

Scottish Union * National of EdtoharMl; 
-lusotancs .Sompany of North America. ’ 

Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Aoeldent Assurance Oo. **1 I

FUKEIGN EXCHANGE. 66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Isxui Building.)

5 (JO 
1 00 Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., SI King-street 

west, stocks aud exchange brokers Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

Telephone II*.Private wires.
FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE Sell. Buy. Sell.DISTINCT VARIETIES (Mixed) of 

ECKFORD*8 CELEBRATED32 Outside Shippers% to ...11-16 to 1-10 pre 
.... i—, ....j ... i .u ... 9% to 9% 
do. demand..[10% to ... |9% to 918-16 

BATES IN NEW YORK.

N.X. Funds.. 
Stg. ISO days Of Produce would do well to try

Wireless Is
ilreeevs,

07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They mske quick returns.

0% toSWEET STOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sold ort Commission.
Orders executed In New York and London, En; 

Tzlephoks No ISM -
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

A. H. Canning & Co.. 6668Tenders must bent th* bona fide signa
ture of the contractor and his sureties or 
they will he ruled out as Informal 

Lowest or any tender not 
cepted.

Remember : The goods are all of 
the best, the designs the newest 
and we have to get them out as 
soon as possible. Could anything 
be more in your favor for

BARGAIN 8.

1 lb. for 60e. % lb. lSc. PEAS Posted. Actual. ,
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.87%|4.80% to 4.86% 

•• demand ...| 4.88%|4.87% to 4.88 uecemarijy ae-
IL J. FLEMING, Mayor, 

Chairman Board i.f Control 
City Hall. Toronto. April 27, 1897.

This mixture Includes sll the large 
ring varieties oi recent introduction.

>
McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto:

Wheat—There was comdderable liquida
tion of long wheat to-day, owing mainly 
to fine weather all over the country, and 
the absence of a c*#rh demand. Cables were 
about unchanged, but there wa* some Hell- 

account around the open- 
ment a mo

Include your GA8 FIX
TURES. Our charges are 
trifling and results sur
prisingly good.

nre STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO.,™ SPRING
CLEANING *A. E. AMES A CO13»-13* King M. E Tel. Ifg*.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on tbe Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Phone 565. We’ll send for thorn.

mk£M
s^CB^CKUse Big « for Oonorrban, 

»r*^ Gleet, Spermstorrbcea, 
Uospsewed e Whites, unnatural di#-

‘fir mbnM ikt ^-.ring™

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.cwtf yourself; 185ThCese Exhausting vital drains (the effects nt

sa^sssr%rtsAB#î?5S
as." fiSsbaMrw r.
fulled to cure yon. Call or write. Con* 
saltation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 
drasa. Honrs-» a.m. to 9p.m.; Bondaye, 
8 to 9 ».m. Dr. Hoove. 835 Jarvis-,tree* 
southeast cor. Gerrord-street. Toronto. ï4À

f
. f lug for foreign 

!ng. The senti 
ders seems to be more bea 
something tangible In 
news presents Itself 
proba-Uy suffer mure decline.

Corn and Oats—A light trade without any 
feature to-day. Prices have been made by 
local scalpers. There has been au easier 
undertone, but at tfce decline there was 
baying by commission houses, and house*

1» KIMC STREET WEST. TSMIM. ng the large tra 
arish. and unless 
the way of hull 

we think prices wll1

/- DR. COWLINGS'-te-
U Kegllsh Period Iasi TllW

Sure remedy fer irregular roenstroj' 
Sm tk». a perfect monthly reguUwr, f“ 
Wfl i»>g reliable and sure results. Inrslj* 
mjf in siimeots peculiar to wpmen. $1 < 

a box, pout-paid to any addrssfc 
^ Mrs. Cowling. 49 King-strwl 

Toronto, Oatario^aad by droggW

Manufacturers, Ring-street West.

Davies Bros. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The live stock market was fairly active 

to-day. The receipts were 00 carloads, in
cluding 200 head of sheep and lambs and 
1400 hogs. There was a fair demand for 

port cattle, which sold at 4%c to 
lb., and ordinary at 3%c. Bulls 

rule at 8c to 3%c, and stockera at 2%e to

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, April 27.—C.P.R., 61 and 50; 

Dnluth, 4 and 8; do., met., 6 and 6% 
Cable, 160% and 105%; Cable, coup, bonds, 
07% and 97; Telegraph, 170 and 106 ; 
Richelieu, xd. 95 and 89: Street Railway, 
xd and x rights, 210 and 209%; Gas, 184

:
li; SCo’y. choice ex 

4%c per
231-233 YONGE-ST. Circular sent o» request. IE
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